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®he (Satiric Mtt&tb.
'^Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Tacian, 4* Century.

NO. TOT.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MAY 1W2._
riMtal her against the taint of ONCF. MO.,K < A,,.K„ . fiu or (

his conversion had been Ills own prayer I The Furlv a, idg ........... K T.,v 1 Uung,•,««„!,,«1 oavly in WV a royal

‘I for U-owiedge of Uod'swii, and for ' ‘m U Æ|.y ië dg^ >W.

0,Li5:.«!FFfessâtes:.>-^-,«7?;s,f •5%.VTHTV"? "Ss 5*;j&ssuli5rs6ti55 ^vstetisi»..aV.,™.,„ mli.,.,. ,i «n,the Catholic Umull, he became ion H»d saisie»   mm"'tl'<'1*>.- 4 , r . 'women ex.■!■ eii-aT.-.t and sam-titied liv (..«1 » w|i.i Inthert.. I.e ai in favor ..I a separate ,• „nmi»sinncrs juries weir sworn
viltced that it was the ou y tnw ^^ôvS&WAÎ. «/»»• lUd all this was ladden „„m,he ,.>•«, ti, ..........demand uhnh h,„ , « particular ease, and   
and manfully made sautilles |nHsi«tpd l.y \V. d. Obernier's tine orchestra of |lumBll gppmine, with lier rising lBo',V oV'^de wladd'dcBtr.iy all the pro ! juries dulv found that in consequence
become one ol Its members. Altu plrst Mwis m L m a correct .......... into usefulness, and comes , ,„! volm1,lv i,:l„ made daring the j rebellion of O'Neil. » > 1 » mnell.
SUC 11 a step taken in Vnembet and unshed style wind, sit'’'«l.1'1™^ n, 1„. regarde.; l.yall as a model .. piety. l~r ,m,|Pr the l.meti, ont legis ..... ,, t ».,|l..rt s the entire counties „1
it is naturally a little, surprising to ! caret..! at,™rant] neatness, .rd.-r and industry " 'ever Q.muf a united Parliament.-’ ,1 v Là ,‘d l.v leim, it's and
innvll ;n Anvil that Mr Snaldin,r has 1 ^’V .^În?uî‘ , ,L ‘ t,’ lier tender venu* she anU hor inoth< r. •• \Ye vaimut tolerate tin* handing ever et i 1 l>t« 1. t liutm r,i. I ...
leant ill Apul that •1 ■ I = which is looked upon as being mientMozait » , v'. r she puts her hand on is found , . . , li;lll- ,„j||i,ms ..f Iridi.....a to I parishes, w ere lorh tied to the l row it
forsworn Catholicity and returned to lineal creations, was dec;,l«lly »e I remdered We see this child at.hmne, "'L‘hU„ Parhatllim». ' ||v di reel ion Iron, Kngla.nl the Irish
the Episcopalian told. Me have as hy Mimh Mmuio Mid.rnth. At the [icjtor> go „he in the Tempi/1. I mlev the guidance I .. \y0 all lmpo the time «ill soon rotin* . (. :■ ilsis,„j- |.;n„iish
vet seen no statement of his reasons Mws Heswie Honsall sang IJfwsm . * of the correct and tainted widow, Anna, she I w]|(,n tlioro will vv;ist* to hv two Ivelaiuls. , . . , ' , , ? ti
*. - . . .■ i _feins. 1 liis yov.ng lad \ h > oico is a i on • sli«x)ts un a lilv of ourityaud loveliness. I hit I i,,.v , these ^eiitenvvs there is a men submitted a svlit mt loi j l.mtiii-lor this retrogressive action; andean and displaysa power, aRweetneHR.a minty ra|.e aiM\ r^.ir aide as are the grave ^‘l fxlsehoMl Either direct ,.r suggested, and these counties ‘ with colonies of civil 
conceive of none potent enough satis- Ot tone «hich is seUloin licayl Mrn C Wo- inodesty and gentle spirit of this most null- 8ume of them are false!,.mhIs si. tent and xu.tl affected in religion' the
factor!lv to account for It at least on (»ami gaxe («oumnl b llenedvtus m a imt mai len in the eyes of men, her holiness 1 . j j t l>0 positively anmsmg m their ..... . w|.jv|.
the su.mnsitiou that Mr. Spalding Is less style after the edevatmm of life and the perfect!,m „f her , hmactcr , Auemg.t the latter > the I'rotestuut elignm, „ touts, . » ht. I,
the supposition tuai . h I i B After rending the Gospel lit, brnte t ie stron„ j„ Pvcry virtue, are still mure lubmreil „rPM.. |„ Ireland " during the Hellenic, with several
intellectually sound. f5tnce Not unber Archhishop prenchral a sermon of which the ,,y j, * Creator, who takes sixu ial nleasurem "p*„t cimhiry." of what sort lias the s|1,r,r,.sl(.ll |,v Knglish l’rivv
last he has certainly learned, concern- lollowmg is a hriet sunimarv. He. dwelt mi llKjlljng n|mn |1Pr the one sinless V»mg I | been y The progress into famine .. (imillv promulgated In
in- the Church and her doctrines, the great condescension of G. m, Uk.tg am01lg this wlmlo sin tainted race, \\hei, ur out oft he country of h alt the  », <iu"i «as ' I . 1 1 - 1
, whieli be could not have 0,lr fallen humanity uP°n 'mh”'.we reinemlwr how very opposer] to Gods [)til At one period of the present century the final ligisl.itm Kmp .laiiu uiuli I
nothing which lie could not na\e my,toryoftlie Incarnation. The Nicrameiit lloli,iee8 |„,w horrible a thing u is m lrp|.llul had « population of over eight the title of
known during the. years that preceded ot the Kucharist is an extension and contni e ,ljs sig]|l ,U1(1 Ho could tint love it with nil|ion, .phis is " progress under a united
his important step. We are aware ation of this great mystery. 1 lie unuttevaU e 01)t ceasing to he God, we may form some I ]>I(ruulneiitAt the beginning of the

, ...inversion to the Church l're- love ot our Kedeeiner m instituting tins a faint conre-ptiun of the love and complacency I PSPI1t century Ireland had some thriving
that conversion to the ' t u n m ralllPnt t.Jllin,,( he understood, cannot liefath- wj,h which He honored this wholly spotless gS*,.,,,ring industries, most of wldcT.
quently entails severe saenhees, and ome,l. All the circumstances attending tins M#illen I have sinrodisappeared. This is “ progress.”
creates in one's social life various sublime act of divine condescension go to --------- since the login.,ing of the century lrelaud
contnlications that arc not easily man- show the depth ot this love. At the l..c At a tender ago is Mary given m inari isge I p,,, p,„i over seventy Coercion acts. I Ins 

i i on.ni.. „n Kiich considéra- ÿ^PP61" hiul m His mind all tho to i I to tjie ju<t mau calle<l .losei»h. He takes I tj10 •• luMivtivont legislation ot a unitofl
aged ? but suicls no suth consiama He was to undergo in the next *cw liours I her t0 hiF humble home in Nazareth. Before I ,,arHament »> Thr.mghout the whole ..t the 
tions would suftice to force a consci- from Ills blind, ungrateful |>eovlt\ let ilie t|lft world this gifted virgin, pure, rare I !)re8ent century up to this time Ireland has 
entious man to turn back after “ put- might of lbs love overcame ‘“"“hick nigra- rkp j„ evPry virtue, so loved by God aiid so |K,P11 ruled, is si ill riiletl, by the Protestant

Baltimore Mirror. tpe plotl-h." "hule, and on that eccr-memorable y I respectei py nls angels, is the wife of this I ln|norlty ascendancy party and the "|im-
_. r.ihnlic Church provides beauti- *‘ng his liana to rhursday He poured out upon the wicked, an,i ponest carpenter. She is to all I ion, m„j wishes of tho mass of the people have
The CatholicLh l .. . t every Boston Pilot. sinful world the boundless compassion and >eoroin„ Iiko llPr neighbors, distinguished lw,„ ami ,«11 arc flouted and repudiated,

ful observances appropriate, t Mrg jjarv A. Livermore lectured at tenderness „f lfis Sacral Heart. 1 lie . acre- from them only by lier greater charity in 1I(1„ |H,„eticeiit !
season of the vear. Following the . last Sttndav under lnenUl,1 Presence IS the central truth ot the word and work, in fier regularity of hfc. her -ppP„ t|„. Belfast I'nionists reiterate the

mtential period of Lent comes lovely Music Hall Boston, la t - ’ r Catholic faith. All the other truths re, oh e amiapiP dis^.sition, her more faithful fulhll-1 f,dsel„s«l of" two and a half millions ,,t
penitential p ap-iicated to the the patronage ol the \\ 0. 1. L , oil a|,out it and borrow their light, their power 1 ment of pver„ p0usepold duty. And m no I Hislimen," meaning, of course, that number
Mav, the month “Lu“- , , “Queen Elizabeth form a Protestant and their vivifying influences from it. 1 I respect does slie regard herself as almve her 1 üf iri8|„,„.|, opposed b, Home Hide. W
Blessed Virgin, when the altar l” , R,an(lnoint ” if her audience had worid w as create, for the glory 0 • ™ neighbors. The looks with com passion upon | j|avP ,,, often exposed this huge lio by the
Seenrated with flowers and the faithful j btanapoini. „nn,minted laudn- for man’s use and benefit. The tall "f m-m ll|(,jr fa,hugs and shortcomings ; far frontil exapt i;gmPS that we arc beginning to be
decorate beseech the interces-1 come expecting an unqualified lauaa v,luseil ti„s creation of (.yd. His being elated because in her strength of soul I afrai,i Mohave been wearying mir loaders
come together to dlsocci I tjon of p;Uzabetli, they must have been flamed out at man’s repeated offences and He she 110l g„ntv „f these- things, she knows wi|h |1|P repetition. Hut as often as the lie
«ion of the Mother of Goa ” I Uv disappointed: for Mrs. Liver- sent the deluge to dear away all that lietuuled ; |,er admirable wisdom, flowing from the | j trottisl out it must lie met by the truth, and

The May devotions are sauty Uisappmmcu . u the face of nature. Sodom and Gomorrah grace8 with which site is favored, that it slie I I"erp it is „m.e more. Tim total isiptilaii m „f
attractive of the ser-1 mote began tv sh P were destroyeil because ot their wickedness. I a|s0 js not erring or sinful like lier ncigldiors, I irP]imil according to the Government census

What is more to the consensus of biographets site He atflicteil Egypt with nlagucs hecatiee His I j( k hecanse of the greater abundance ot I 0f hist year, is 4,TOtl.P'rJ. of whom, according
.. foi fiifui I was “ a woman of the boldest, bravest people weio oppressed by ns ruleis. I grace of which she is the recipient : ami tins | tlie same census, the Cnthelics nmnher

than to see the laumui I . (tri meter • in fact, some punished Ills own chosen people because, at l t, ht J )S j,or in tj,e nrotoundest lmmil-1 ;; m*» 74;,, and the Protestants of all denomnri
the bright sunshiny alter- and meanest, thaiaii . n ru s j||(. liase of Mount Sinai they were guilty „ i[v kAn,, has for all only kindly words ,,,^,117. Now. as all the world km.»-.

„ ,nnntb csncciallv the one lias said she was minutely mean. ; lol.-itrv. The world is more wicked now ki„dlv looks the outcome of the kindly tlierP arP not a lnmdrod Catholics mmilimg
ot the mom , I f ‘xt Further on Mr. Livermore touched on than over it was because its,crimes nre moio | feeiings tf,.lt i,ev all-embracing heart. 1 a tew landlords and Castle judges) m Ivobmd

children, before the altai 0 * * I ., . f licnrv VIII. in introducing inexcusable for the reason that they are com-I \\’e know not the details of that sweet, hid-1 Home Rule. Tin*opposition to Homo
with its lovelv and fragrant Mowers, I 1 ' \ • f I 'nu land and niitted in the full blaze of modern enlighten- I ^ ijfe .g Nazareth, but wo do know that I j*,,!,. js therefore exclusively Protestant, and
fliehK8fathered and the. lights, and the new religion into Lug and, ana mput The r0.180ll why Uud does not now Visit Mnry«8 mv>t liavG been a happy home. \^iuiS ilU tllG ,*r,.testants- men, women, and 
treshl) n,lt‘ ’ , imninr.* her I denied him the, title ot lcfoimei. it witli His judements must be because ol the I Êvèrvthing in and about it was made holy 1 children in Ireland to be in opposition, tho
sing the litany ana 1 . I sajti : “This title is not right- Sacramental Presence of our lhvnie Lord i 1(j 8erejlP by her presence. She left noth- j uumi,or cannot he greater (for there are no
prayers ? The simplicity of |hose , r. because he was linprin- amongst ns continually pleadmg to l is ing im(i0ne fur the comfort of the stronir. 1 morc jn tlie country) than l,bV-, ll7, « ncli is
iveninirri^s—SO natural and spontané- eousl> ri\ui, mxau. v i i patiier to spare 11 is people. As the body L.|i;iste use who held out to her the shield I over a miHiull less than the number claimed
e\emnB - thin«- else con- I cipled, and his appeal to tlu { °\C lives by material food, so the soul I of his protecting arm. There was naught in I .|t t]ie judfast 'lory meeting. Such is the
ous, and, like ^ . r* I was 110t for a principle, but simply to 1 spiritual food, and that food is tho blessed I tj,e w}10ie range of household duties — the I 0f this particular Orange he when
nected with Catholic vnoisIiij . . I ti.0 Y\o-at t0 marry another Eucliarist. The bodies of the worthyI liouseliold duties, be it remembered, of a poor I fronted with tlie figures. .
of meaning and etlicacy —is perfectly 11 T. r f Protestant m unicants must die the death, but the Blessed 1 llian*8 wife - to which slie did not put her I jt wül be observed that tho Belfast l mon-

nc aii that is pure, innocent I woman. This 110 ‘ , Sacrament plants in them the seeds ot I blessed hands, and which she dul not accom-1 ists t;,ik about their “ fellow countrymen,
t\pical 01 au i standpoint ! Mrs. Livingmore do- tality ana they shall rise glorious on the I plisll in a V]ieevful spirit and m the best man- 1 an(1 }lbout Home Rule hopelessly dividing

I dared her agreement with the Catho- last day. The presence ot Clirist in y.1® I ner possible. She anticipated his material I ». iriKhmen,”and about “ two Irelands.’ I be 
Catholic Citizen. I f ininutiee done Mary Eucharist is also the life the Church. '*® 1 wants and personal comforts; she soothed I ,,p,a j,we suggested is that those l nionists

The Tew of to-dav is hardly the man lu*s as }°c 11 C 11,Jlh ^ i " ®n i Jt save to twelve poor, .illiterate fishermen he hU spirit ^Qr tri.d and trouble ; she are Irisl„nen, but, the truth is, they are noth
The ocw °i to ua\ > Queen of Scots : and that sin,, and not vh;n.ge of promulgating His doctrines to the I brought him balm for soul and body amid the I ing of the kind, nor do they even claim tu be

that lived in 1 alestine in tne time Elizabeth, should according to English world. They could not even read, and still I weariness and fatigue of his labors ; she shed I go Thev positively reject the designation
Solomon. The Shy lock in his naturel ^ bave succeeded Henry's eldest they were commissioned to preach tr,Vllü I through liis home the sunshine that_ comes | ». irishmen.” “We are not Irishmen but
has been bred therein b> ^ daughter. The lecturer then eulogized men'observed no moral law and I 8itjmiVand complete abandonment to the will 1 ‘f the Belfast Tory Si. P.’s, a few weeks ago
persecution, lie has oeen maui n«i , Klizabetb according to her eminent were ruled only by the demands ot their evil of her Heavenly Father. And in the pursu-1 in ti,e House of Commons, speaking for hnn- 
rapacious and commercially unsciupu I as statesman, scholar and patron inclinations and appetites. But still 111,1 1 .UU;e of Intr daily round of duties slie sÆIUMi-1 geif Hnd his party. And one ot tlie principal
Inusliv maltreatment. The Christian ' ’ .-ipostles were gloriously triumphant, am tip,i Gi-r-eii’ more and inure, and renflera spPa|;C1H a, the rerant Belfast meeting ahuve

, nn, .i.n Jew* It 1 0* utei ature. why? Because Christ had promised to Is* I ],ergPh’ less unworthy ol liemg the special I rPfprred to was Mr. T. ÎÎ. ltussell, who is not
roust h.amo hims.lt—not vue « I x. v, Irish American. them and their successors till the cm ,.r0..,ti.,n of God for the specially great work PVP11 „ native of Ireland, though lie sits in
is the law of retribution. It there an ,..lautv of tlie “small summation of the world, and so He has re- for wiia.|, n,, had chosen her. And what was i*.n,-liJmloiit for the electoral district of 1 Ister.
disagreeable traits in the Irish we Ow pacuuai ’-i-v witb m. Church and piloted her tbat WIJ1.k ■/ Mr. Russell is a Scotchman, yet lie lias the
uisugn.ua no , , .,,-1 _f on. aristocracy whu It tot ms one . vpiv through the tempests of persecution I ------ -- impudence to appear mi a platform m jleltastmust remember the a«! L I bancs of social life in the Old Country w].icf[ |,avP sooften assad«l lier. I “ still How can a poor humiin hand worthily pen im •• irisiiimm "onposinjr Home Rule, and
pression to which they have heen SUU forcibiv illustrated in Dublin -A Ihç liedm and will remain there util tho h6 greatness? In a supreme moment a 1 he talks about “ Irishmen being divided mi
iected. Edmund Burke spoke ot the 1 . . .-eeeiitlv when ail end. . , moment the most central and important ot I the question. . . .
nenai laws of the ei-hteeflth century Banktup.ey Cea.t. tctu . . liis Grace closed tliis powerful sermon hv all Divine l.ove hows down to Mary, As a matter of tact, there is no sncli divis
penal laws ol = pvev I individual named Thomas J. A. ''an, earnest appeal to tlie people to attend well allll lllP p0Wer of the Must High overshadows j0„, and there are uoi two Irelands, -'ll H "li
as the most diabolical machinai' tvei I Claremont, Clondalkin, ,0 the devotions of tlieso few days and there hpr. tv„-,hwilli she conceived of the Holy mPll. that is all those who claim and holdiand
devised by the perverted ingenuity Ot resmi hank- by draw down upon themselves an abundance ull„st. and within her womb the Word was , . m lliat name, are a .practiculm..t «r

a.,i.s,.,i.ii...t m.m;;-jignm............... ............ .................. ... sihSSu ssa.aajrsîvïî?31-----  " hate'Ol of lowJCUumnB, I on tlie strength (or weakness, rathci, I ,.uJvvpr wlll, ],as I,,,en practising m this city s.met„arv of the Divinity : lie clothed Him allJi sir Edward Harland Irishmen who,
sighted intrigue, bad temper and.lack .. . , P had run int o debt ; ami to for tlie'last year, has entered into a partner- e]l- j,, substance ot her chaste Imdyt „hcn any of them come to America, pi I’forh
of self control may appear in the Irish- ot « huh he had i nn m Inin with Mr. M. Higgins. They have h..r ,|l0 (i.sU’hrist received the l lesl. know„ - Scotch Irishmen, pt. ting the
o A • .Vitn,; nf the Knodishon- explain why he did not pav m» offivP Seafortl. of winch Mr. a„tverod for us and the Hind that re- - scotch” first, of course, both in the desig.
Ilian, is the infliction of • = * I ors. The bankrupt took the matter P ,vii| lakt. charge. Wo prophecy a flc(M1P,Uis. She is now indeed (.,«1 si chosen I lia«ou inld in tl,e„'allé.-tions Iheio is lmt
pression. Vet the Irish character, I ... stated, under oath. H?.ge and ncreasing business for him. „„o, His vessel of election, hearing the most , „ |rehmd. and U has got to he ruled^oii
though bruised has "Tom'- ^ "« «- . » gentleman by _________ ^ATZ. ^i^s hard™ -oyntrusm,. m crerOnra ^ o,f

As an indu idual no mai I birth (!) and did nothing except the twful Mvstery of tho Incarnation. And )nHioritv of the iieoplo. who live in it. I " the
bines the elements of popularity with I icket anc\ lawn tennis, and MAU Y QUgEN OF >!A^. all this time Mary rem;iins ii virgin Virgin avIiiivatiun of this principle the minority in
his fellowmen than the Celt. It 19 IV*. ti^sg agreeable divertise- .Tin\s honor \xi> heturo, during and after her (•lnld-hearmg, |r(.|.md must suhnnt,^ as n.montios o\oi y
addino* insult to iniurvfor the descend- shoot • t n1l i.L.riMl -is com- W,IV AU< 11I N!';îltA.Vv to her alone ot all women In-longs this great where have to do. If the l nionists ni 1> Ha.

,ng insult to lnJul.x wrought ments lie evidentlv considered .vs coin love the iii.esslu \ lit un. (li,r]l|;v an,i prerogative : hut n is a dignity hko live in Ireland mi suciu-.mdi imi-
antsoian element that has wrought . , sum of liis obligations and —“ , of flowers and piWogntive well hoflttii.g her who is the (|IPro is only   tlier course to tln-n,
injury to another race to point thc E, to himself and society at iarge May is prac.mne.it y tlic;mo. 1‘ ol flowers, i of (iod. . , , , ,, , and they know what that is. Hut they will
finger of reproach at that race's defects. I duties to it - himself A In pagan days it "J JJ 'ml such, really and indeed ami without slllm,;t In spite ot the hluster ot the l.us-
, ° , , I -i meet. I —but especially to hints . mnlltli. Lifo and growth, 'until ami g-'l >, . \Iai-v To lier neighbors she is still veils ;md llarlailds and Saundersous IrelandA colored mail said at a icccnt meet the financial aspect ot the an(1 whatever there is of luvelmess, m tin t ^.ntto atid lwmtift.1 wife yf the carnen- wiij have Home Rule and prosperity and Imp
ing: ,.asP he stated that “his wife hath in itself a hndding promise are in , ■. ith tho additional hlessing ot mother- viness, in wl.icli all of every creed and part'

■•Theysaywearelascrviuus; whysimuMp- $A his debts on a former jj^l- ^ AliSSSÜÏ ïMtaîÆ ïhSSe»

SSSSniS would have done so again but tor 'fi "V tiMh  ̂W® nd «.... . >"»'
have been stolen? They sav we lie ; why s0 ne unexplained reason, the M' l ad '<? «S duîn«dn »f natnro ; the season when. l!^1 ai^m'- ë-omm, standing
should not when for two hundrod and forty llot realized his agreeable anticipation M l(, air mom with throhhmg Ido ol the iElhoml in the t mine relation of
years our word was not taken on oath ? They trusting creditors ot the , , animal and tmy insect.. D mchter of the Father, M >ther of the Son.
say we shirk: why should we not when tor amt urn 1 r.,..,, wpr0 lvft la- p * ,,{ this season, when the icy hand of Da ighter ot tm i‘ ' j.hust Toth0miu„l
genevatiuiis our only incentive to labor was I ‘gentleman b\ bu th - . t v.,s velaxeti its grasp, and nature and t s trm«cond.s all power of
the lash of the overseerv" minting. And this fellow- one of "tta genial touch of Spring fo us i"»t i»«n. God

The force of this argument is more those whom Sallust lias aptly called • , man’s pulse beats in lia'inony with ih t] , And because of tins great
apparent'because'it "oniy. within the i jr Maryi^aU ^mmoincek inMh.ndy
present generation that tins injustice I of thc fronts «hich ' fictitious t” Maw, whom the natmns call LUsscd. Viir;|iy instrament. handmaid ol the Lord,
was overthrown. But heredity carries produce-is counted, in th > , Nature is decked b?I«hfo?t through' whom He l.atl. designed to carry
down through the ages the testimony system created m»l »Wr ^«^ foot «Îthis si»!t- -mt Hi- designs.
of cruelty perpetrated in the past ccn- I as one ol the tetter c . ' n "virgin and peerless Mother. " ith of this character is the dignity and of this
tories, and this testimony we fear, will the honest work in,, t • ■ ■ ;■’ r"vcvcut hand and toving heart wo dwiwatc ; • arP ,i„. prerogative' yf her

5>~*»j,-»«» *—« iX-w-Ta'ffifcJSrtu ttaasfsww* bfifl.'yss—,5 LonL Universe. an end was put, to such a state of creatures. --------- Ses ,, ,

A Ml* Baxter who has been lectur-1 society. Even in- a bee hi , And who is tins rave woman, to "E'11 ^ , far above nil other créatures, t By Thev aro of English or Scotch dew«nt,
ing in MemorUl HaU ul infect Pro- dromi have their«ses tu W« J " P anVof" course .Totes,ants Timir an-

testant—that is, he cannot reason, and 0i nature , but til , , c . anq her manner ot hie, and by nlint miiacu- “ , Khe i< liruught as near to God Ci,stors got a looting in 1 1st' ' 1
he looks upon assertion ns something too numerous and brdenH0me , |oug intervention came si,e so sinless into tamai . «„i.o créât,ira Now|iScaUon of the lands ol the ( at holt
better than proof. We speak of him. then the workers turn than out. tliis sinful world He does all sider n,L“î*'ifu wisdom, niii! native Irish, ns will be seen from tin. Thp Vcry nev. .1. C. l’eel.an, O. f. 0..

Of course, only when he is engaged ----------- ■*-— HU works in the same quiet manner m '.s .,',l Ltonco iii each and all ot these facts given below. Prior of tlie Carmelite Monastery ami
with questions in connection with the Non-Professional ’ îvii'icl, He makes the grass «rqw »j>d ‘ |<> “ttri|„'lteK.1 virtuo (lowed from the very lip to tlie reign of Queen I'.ll/.abi th St. Civcilia's Churcli al
Church of God. We do not doubt for .(nlyTOHto. SAZ ^rmcn.s of ,)e»as wto wafira^— all Ireland was substantial > n * ^ New Jersey, is about I»
a moment that in all others he is as T]ie primary (or Class 111 ) examination ohtimm • ^ ,lig lajrpsi aml most, radiant men, ‘J'l'fll’ni® sacred i’lu-smi lie.ieatli the possession ol tlie native Dish C « 1 ■ • takp ,, lnuch needl'd rest l alliei
Sharp and shrewd as any one else, begins on Monday, July It, and^ cI0,;pni"eg • • eat .res. No mysterious voice, no s lilcss Mother, w.liom. He lovai Elizabeth tried to force 1 rotestantism , is ,vpU mnemliered by many
Let any one put this to the test by uaTtidal, Lrisbot «rum^oîT^” Godïï- g Salve bolmdloss as His D-vim^ Mho „„ ,IP(,p|e but ol course a. d. ()ntari„, where he formerly gave
offering him lHd. in change for a (T°r,vC1Yf and the Ah. a™l slLe iÆS Couple livfog in I’ales.ino cat,.k. hom ffe^E,Si The ITstor patriot chlels, O Neill ««» | v,,rv HUI.,.Pwr„l missions. He is also
Shilling. It is only when these men thfi' Senior Loaving (Vir^ (0 examination tl|(;ir f„.stcring care she grows uy ['^.^.^from the nhumbmt source yf tho ODonncll, (lefentyd her a \ I hold in affect innate remembrance t>>
get mingled up with theiv heresy in begins July 20 and ends August 1. 1 linpny mwl contented disposiUon. ^erpa| ,’,i;irt ,,f Jesus? Living assho dyl an(i swaps from ilstar v<stiB< i i -, ol(1 parishioners of Niagara 1' alls,
matters That concern religion that they vh" «t'SilIgiÆBy o^hli: if^ n— roLjhjn. with ^ „f British authority ^ i I'm, impaired I..... Ith has toltowed a

lose mental power and stand drivelling. ^ uecessar/forms of applicatkm. \\by h JrJSl/S'her age. When she learns to sneak, ,nos, h-.lv and perfect ever chieftains woie detcatcd their ! too constant attention to ins m.ui>
It never seemed to occur for a moment Rh-,U1<1 be filled up returned to him i,er words are always apnroprmte pJhi.med by the I)ivineyHand ? Need men an,l, as the conquerors w th all ,tl 11 1 duties, ami the reverend gentleman
to Mr. Baxter that when he said : later than the 24th of May. will, wisdom ; but so much. to « tl,at wliero the Son has been adore.1 n(.stfl could not make the li ish , ation in a traits

they that men fa, the Mather has been venerated ? Protestant, they resolved u|Km tho , “ , Father Feehan sail-

^■e*n**i*B
teS’js arena s 1
been no attempt at proselytizing ; and I E E±

\

VOLUME XIV. which presided Sir Win. 1'avsoiis 
The survevstliatthe chief instrument in working out I ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.Mother'" Month.
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ot lllBC'Jirt’t'i aim ftaiinvn • •• - i W|i('ll thoro will cotiso hi in* iwo m-uumn.
•hoots up ii lily of purity and loveliness. »ut l j|, every one ot these sentences there is a 
rare aim anffciruhle as are the grave un,.‘ I falsehotst* either direct ur suggested, and 
modesty and gentle spirit of this most rani- l 8ume ut- them are falselunxls sit patent and 
ant maiden in the eyes of men, her holiness I pajpaj,j0 a8 j,, )„» positively amusing in their 
of life and the is-rfection of her character, I impU,l<‘nve. Amongst the latter is the
strong in every virtue, are still more admired 1 ajjeg0(j “ progress ” in Ireland “during the 
by her Creator, who takes special measure in I century." Of what sort has the
lruiliintr nnnn tier as the one sinless being | p|.„g|.t.s8 l»um v Tli« imMsresa into famine
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catholic press.
Buffalo Union and Times, 

fun- Rochester correspondent tins 
week*touches pertinently the senseless 

of societies ostentatiously and 
vulgarly overloading the house 

■ with dora 1 emblems. The 
of the Rochester

id is sensible, thought-

ax11 r,iniutions nut the
l'l.ANTKItS. ’

According to tlie division thus ordered 
upwards of lit,(XX) acres were claimed 
and conceded In tin- Primate and the 
Protestant Bishops ol 1 ister ; in 
Tyrone, Derrv, and Armagh Trinit; 
College (.Protestant ) got i«),000 acres 
The various trading guilds of the city 
of London such as tlie. drapers, 
vintners, vordwaitiers, drysnlters - 
obtained 20fl,H(X) acres, including tlie 

v of Derry, wliicli they reliuilt and 
fortified, adding London to its ancient 
name. "
, IN I.V MEN Of 

1I1RITI TO III)
LAN IIS.

Smyth, an English 
“Ireland, Historical and Statistical, " 
in liis account of the Plantation of 
VIster notes as follows tlie character of 
tlie. undertaking :

“James's scheme was first i allied 
into effect in l ister, where the lands 
held by Tyrone and Tyroonnell < I'Ncill 
Olid (VDoiimdl1 as sovereign ehieftaiiis 
amounted to 8IS.:!II acres, and formed 
principal portions of tlie counties of 
Donegal, Derry. Armagh, Tyrone, 
Fermanagh, and Cavan.
The I'ndertakers (the English and 
Seoteh) were to plant upon the lands
within three years aide men of English 
or Scotch birth. * * The British

‘ OitllK.lt»lit
he
nil custom
of often 

of death 
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having Masses 
ful and Catholic.

societies of
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' ;it I.N( i I.ISlI OR SCOTCH 
l’LANTLU <»N Till.

hnt writer, author ofher praises, 
among the most 
vices of the Church, 
touching 
gather in

1 I

noons

:

,, 5 Sacrament plants in mom inew«*u> u 
tality and they shall vise glorious , 
last day. The preseiice of Ciinst in y*®

gave t)> twelve poor, _illiterate nshermeii

WOrlli. im,.t ------- , .. . i mxumwu <>.... ------ --------•
thev were commissioned to preacli trutus i through his home the sunshine that 
impervious to human understanding at •} 1 0f holiness of life, and cheerfulness of duipo- I Englishmen,” said Sir Edward Harland,
time when men observed no moral law am Hition< -------^ a,n «.u l ».. «... » ..... x« •» « f-*-
were ruled only by the demands ot theiv evil u$- her 
inclinations and appetites. But still 11K' j ance of lier da. . 
amstles were gloriously triumphant, ami I Herself more and 
whv? Because Christ had promised to he | jierM.|t- less unworthy of being 
with them and their successors ti l the cm (,rcati0n of (iod for the specially 
summation of tho "Æjnd so Ho h» ye-

i, and good. settlors and servitors were expressely 
forbidden to alienate to become Cntli- 
olie or Irish, or to mix or intermarry 
with tlie Irish > or to sub let their land» 
to Irishmen. "
W1IAT

-"1
;
.

l HlCIIKSTlhU cor AND WHAT 111', 
WAS.I Tho character of Chichester, men 

Honed above amongst tlie names ol 
King James's Royal Commission, ma; 
lie understood from tlie following 
particulars of him given by Smyth :

“ Arthur Chichester was the son of 
Sir Joint Chichester of Raleigh, in 
Devonshire, England . lie gave early 
proof of character, 
military life and signalized himself by 
attacking and robbing one of the 
Queen’s purveyors. Flying tvoni Eng-

d::
5

l :
lie. emhvneml aut ;

,u l
h !

man
men. land to avoid the consi'nuences

for this crime he j.lined\ prosecution 
tlie army of French. He was altei 
wards pardoned by Elizabeth and l1 

lint having lostturned to England 
vaste by tlie misconduct ot liis youth, 
and having acquired no fortune, lie 
soon repaired to Ireland, tlie groat 
field for adventures of v\cry Kind and 
degree. That country lie effectually 
assisted to ‘ plough and break up' lo 
plunder). Alter serving in different 
parts of the country under Lord Mould 

lie was made Sergeant Major of the 
in mod ; was admitted a Privyjoy»

army
Councillor, 1«',0'.S ; appointed («overnor 
of Garrickfe.vgus in the same year, and 

i Lord Lieutenant) in 
( hicliestev

nn
lBdfl. 

(la".»: 
io that

rithont
Golden

Diegan 
i miles,

Lord Deputy 
KiOd. Ill tliis 
particularly recoumioridcd liimscif in 
the King's favor by tlie spirit in which 
lie applied to the Vister plantation 
Thc estates lie obtained were enormous. 
Besides the entire, territory ot In 
liisliowe.n < Donegal i Lodge i English 
his’orian i eiimnerntes a long catalogue 

other lands and grants conferred 
upon him, which exceeded In extent 
tin1 acquisitions of the most fortunate 
plunderers in the whole range of tlie 
system."

’ Sncli were th” man and such tlie 
methods liv whom and by which 
established in l ister tho alien colony 
whose descendants are, tlie Orange, 
faction of to day.

ollice
HOW THEY GOT THERE.:

Showing the Origin of the Alien 
Colony In Lister.

Knot h

The operation known as the “ Plan
tation of Ulster," carried out in the 
reign of King James L, more than two 
centuries ago, explains why amt how 
there is in Ireland to day a section ol 
the population who are un-Irish and 
allti-Irish and who do not want to have 
Ireland ruled by the Irish. These 

reside, mostly in four or five 
of (lie Province of I Ister.
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Whole to hinder !

to man ?
I

c1ninff such power 
giv Zinc to prove to you, 
»« 8hi8ggiven thie power

V"you ■

6“}#'ento you that God hue g 
Pr0'®. to man : for no man, 
p0 Jnso or reason, can d

4°rUthe book of God, for

Z I shall prove
^Sn"pterofth

^Kn^r-^ b

to e our Divine Lord a man 
n»kv and when our Ulesse 
bc 'iioor palsied man He

with compassion, and J
niilsiedman: Son, dloi
thv sins are forgiven thee, 
lb- mi: SCRIBES AN!. I'll, 
heard the Blessed Saviour 
«ins are forgiven thee, an
mured within themselves,
precisely as our Protestant 
P. \\-ho can forgive sins
And Christ, reading the sec

l'r.£'S,“wn,,h,
" v thv bins are forgiven
up^thy bed and walk into 
“But,” said He, tha 
know that the Son of Mai 
not say ‘hat you may ki 
S„„ of God. but- tin 
know that the Son of
know Christ was born G 
He is God from all eterr 
the Father and the Hoi 
He became man eighteen
seventy-nine years ago, i
born in the stable a 
hath the power on c 
give sins—’’and then i 
The man sick of the pali 
thy bed and walk into th 
the sick man was instate 
he took up his bed anc 
thchous(\ Here, our I 
performed a miracle t< 
even as man, Ho had 
forgiving sins.

Now, in St. John, two: 
our Saviour says : ‘ A
been given to Me in 1 
earth, therefore, as tli 
sent Me, I also send yoi 
been vested by the 1 

so I also send ?

SERMON BY FATHERTrsas/K œ/ifa
with bridles swung over their slioul- with the intense gaze of a man who ou;;8^s",l!^”.'l' , fr„of boss'" j„ff

! “No, oh, no, 1 won't mistake!" ders, were lazily approaching it from was keenly alive to the peril he bad D^41 'hu 8harp ax at one
i 'Sula looked with frightened eyes from the other side. She drew rein directly voluntarily involved himself in and fethrouo.h a #|im cotton-

hlm to the trickling water. As ho acl.0S8 their path, and said, with slow also calmly and rationally alert for any Wow ha way thrown
stood ill the ditch on the land side ot precision, her own voice sounding un- chance ol escape therefrom. Hlsheai- *X8apl 0g’ilog alld drive them close
the levee, the waters on the outside ot fami||ar to her : mg, remarkably acute at all times, was * 1 j1, Snuthmoad has a sack

i it were a foot or two higher than his “Throwdown those bridles. Take rendered doubly so by his present ex- , o„ i . - • ‘ 'possible. Be
head. Should the levee give way with BXeg and spades, and go as fast as you trcmlty. » i„ ,i™ 1 m.lek The ooze around inv arm grows
the sudden ami explosive force eus- I possibly can to the big ditch, where The crackling ot dry twigs in the iut . ' , ,p. . ... . . . .
tomary with them, his position would the button willows grow. The levee distance w-as borne to Ills ears, l e ' B hardi'v a dwtdnc of ou,-M#’ ll“>rc is
be fatal. He would be swept away ia ahout to break. Major Denny is ! tried to decide by what manner °* , S™af’i , „i,.t strokes the I ,!ü !!!■ i • \ U loly religion
like an autumn leaf on the rushing guarding it with his life. He is the animal it might be made. It was most With quick, slender °n n<fnut ol ybich wo are so frp.
rushing current. “How can you CtTend we all l.ave. If we are probably a cow grazing on the tender men felled some half-down sender . qu(!lltly calumniated, slandered
ward off this peril ?"she asked. “ You saved it will be by him." cane shoots, so dear to the palate ot that j saplings, pomted each one Pf misrepresented as on account of con
have nothing to work with ! Let me -phe stolid Indifference of the men, ruminant, or a mule astray from the ■ at one end, and dio . . . , fesslon. How ol ten ha\ o. you heard it
stay, and you go for help You can who stood motionless before her, plowhands of Tievina or Thorndale. in the Irottom of the ditch onboth into» asserted, sometimes by ministers of the
ride faster than I." irritated her into a frenzy of lm- There was one chance for, to a great the major. Then y Gospel sometimes in halibmh sein«le,

He saw through the tender ruse to patience. Her voice was shrill with many against, it being a human being, to swing it Into posit • , , and sometimes in books, in which we
Mr. Milo Gilson, beglie him from Ins perilous position, as fiho aBUed : “ What arc you The ditch that he wasguardlng was in Is it quite lull / btnlin, asked, are calumniated and slandered, that

y iwart teamster In Lie employ ot the q a 8I11j|0 0f ineffable sweetness I atandin" there starin" at me for? a very lonely part of the woods, bo- anxiously. Catholics believe that, in order to
hluhr—chased the anxiety from his grave eyes Ty d„ you not go-stupid! ungrate- tween the two places. The crackling They shook ^ contents into a more obtain the pardon of their sins.

flood's fiarnparilb. Shs as they rested on her agitated fea- ful things that you are. " of dry twigs came nearer. It had an compact mass, and P S a llrtest^nm/lft0 '‘"<i t°,11 them
failed to gain strength after turcs. “Our mules ia out’n do paster, irregular, halting sound. On the one ful of earth. , . , J?i priest , and, aft-li having done w,

---------- a severe illness, fell mis- “ What could you do, dear ?" missy : we wuz jes’a gwine fur ’em, chance of its being a person, the major , Now, 111nrisltin„ iust I tr°‘ï Ca" cb"l™e*'‘:e n"aln their course
, eculd not Bleep, and had no appe- f„ that moment of suppressed excite- an’ I wuz a stud’ in’ how we could git sent a lusty “ halloo " from his damp 1 swing it promptly into 1 J • I ot sin ; and others have gone so far n>
t whensho took Meod’sfiarsapnriiie ment and impending doom it did not dar de quickiss.’ We’so got spades couch in the bottom of the ditch. where my arm comes 0 ■ . ’ 1 to say that we Catholics have to pay
B’:o began to pick up and was soon allright. g0em 8trange t., hov th)lt ho should thus an’ axes hid in do woods dost to dat To his surprised pleasure came back stand back, please ; get up on the uank t0 th0 priest a certain amount of money,
I is own experience WMin toe .Priiig I ddrewhor it sounded simple, right, veV ditch." to him in a ringing voice : yonder.’ in order to obtain the pardon of our

true, and very sweet. Ursula glided to the ground while “Halloo yourself ? Where are you, “One two three! . sins ; mid a certain English minister
tro,’- t torn -3— | round all “ You cannot possibly get anyone they wero speaking. She pointed and what do you want ?" \\ ‘th the activity of I 'r' or P«sachoj Inis cum 'entered so far
rym ho TippH unowbettor here under half an hour,» he resumed, imperiously to her own empty saddle. “ I’m down in the big ditch, and I sprang to lus feet With the sluggish as to glve the various prices for which 
cud heavier ■ tliaa tor I hurriedly. “ In that time much might I “ Mount, both of vou. Ride as fast I want to communicate with the owner of I dellboiatlon of theirs, th ) B I sins are foiglven in
yoors past T'utiusandB.yeo almost Millième I happen. There is hut one chance for I as the horse can carry you — if you that voice." sack into the ooze in the t, • | the catholm cnviicu.
er ['.-epic, testify U the wonderful value of tho ]cv00 . that oue chance I shall give 1 kin hcr The undecided, hesitating crackling discrepancy was fatal. Line a sum He says that whan a Catholic lias
li,n : , sarsaparilla for th».tiredfeelia. u Th(i danger increases every Hcr last words were cast upon the among the dry twigs was exchanged ont tiling enraged at imprisonment been guilty of murdering his father or
CV vrauicss of ..und, nerves or body. It U a Ride at your utmost speed, vacant space where a second before for a very decided sound of fast run- and fearful ot being again baffled in his mother, and wishes to obtain par-

I» not spare the roan ; have only a UbTroa^ had sto^I, wiu" 1quivering Ling, which in an Incredibly short its evil ‘-tent, the water.spouted don of the sin, he has to pay a po'und
of liie BoamciiM ■■ care for her rider's neck. Wait. flank8 and dilated nostrils. Now that time brought Fred Southmead s startled through in a stream of ominoud gteriing, that s So ; when he has been

PPP inff Take from my hat there my papers she llad sent succor to Stirling Denny, face ami wondering eyes to bear upon siens. A sudden fissuie on me nrowu guilty of adultery, I,all that sum, or
i-i vCHI % and my watch. If anything-should sho had time to realize her own over- the man in the ditch. surface ot the levee told ot the coming i<-j.r,0 ; when guilty ol fornication, the

happen keep the watch, please, as a Wrought condition. She felt dizzy " Why, major !" catastrophe; a fatal widening ot tho aam0 ; when he has whipped his wife,
souvenir of your mortal foe. Now a„d faint. Sinking upon the side of “Well, Fred!" crack ; in another second the watci a crown, or 81, and when he has been
go." He smiled bravely up into her the levec ahe bowed her head upon “ What are you doing there?" Fred had forced a free passage tor itseit, gloriously drunk, a shilling will do.
pale face; then, throwing himself her knees, while sob after sob con- leaned over the brink to ask. land came in a narrow stream troin I (laughter.)

K-irsan-rin.-i i have i prone upon his side, he tlirust his bared vulsed her slender frame. She felt I “ Not reclining on a bed of roses, base to crown on the levee, uut one i \\ ell, now, all of you, my dear C'ath 
been troubled with nervous dyspepsia, was right MTU into the soft ooze of tho soil the better for her tears. Suddenly my boy, but, you know, if chance eft . . mv bodv I e1'0^'SATn.goilW,t0 co1!:
Irrd mill lonsaid, with no ambition to I where the trickling stream ran 8he sprang to her feet again. Suppose ‘imperia! Cæ»nr. dead and turned today, ^ouniust 1 . . tession all the, days oi \ mu lilewul!
work; my Bleep was li regular. Solbcgan through. ’Sula stretched her hands thoac stupid negroes should go to the May atop a hole to keep the wind away/ Drive piles thick and last. r ling in know that you have never paid one

taking Hood's Sarsapa- ovor him imploringly. wrong ditch ? Suppose they should whv may not the arm of a live Yankee lome ; v P5"ny t0 °btain ^ppardon of your sins,
rilla. From the very erst -Come with me. The peril is too lag So in their coming it would be too aev've an equally useful end with an- here presently. Work like, beavers \\ hat must we think of such men who
it seemed to be Just the groat. Let those who ligve brought it latc ? Suppose Stirling Denny was other one of the elements ? I am stop- ratllB1' than men work yo?r preach the Gospel, and what must we

tohig firme. The uerrouadj.p.p.l-haa t,ic,nselve8 suffer for their crimi- was at that moment being over- Ling a hole, Fred, in hopes of prevent- homes, not mine, boys. Well win think of such a religion that endeavors

l cm 'oil ZZZiUtrZ S. nal neglect.” whelmed by the surging water ? She fng further damage to this levee bo- >’<*•”, _ nf ,|attle ^ down another by calumny aidwards; I sleep well, I “The women and children who I mU8t fln(i Squire Thorn, and send him I fore help comes. Sorry I’m not in I ith the emte n 1 gander ? Is that the icligion of God.
and can now go about I would suffer the most did not bring it I t0 ;|1(. rescue. The house was in I position to take off mv hat to vou. ” I voice and mien, Sti n u -v P 1 n I Is that Christianity/ I leave it lo 

_ my work Without that «bout. If my right arm can serve to sigh[ . a mile of rapid walking and “ You take it pretty coolly. ” int0 thc last wlden1,nfl lssurl'j a,)d your own good sense to judge-to the
tired feeling so frequent before I took stop tl.is leak until you fetch succor, It she would be there. Sho gathered her - Force of circumstances, mv dear dropping his arms, held them closely good sense of those who are not Catho-

Hood’S Sarsaparilla will have done loyal service for the h(!avy skirts about her, and hastened boy. Ten minutes ago I doubt it' i bv his sides, to present as solid a lnc lies, and who hav.. hear, it r(..pC.nedly.
noua S oaroapa I lnnd you love- Every second’s delay forwavd 0n foot. She passed a cabin could have afforded a jest at my own as possible to the encroaching water ,8 that the spirit ot God? Is that char-

increases thc danger to the levee and door, where the inmates were loitering expense, but I'm pretty well convinced The two men worked like ten. llu.y lty?_,„ put down another body ot 
to-me.” in noonday idleness. Two men, slat- that it is a craw fish hole, and, although wer? ^dre»-?! Chn.st,a"8 by slandei mg and m.sreprc

His voice was so steady, his eye so wart fit,,d hands, lay lazily stretched, n0t relieved, I am not as badly scared *rcd a,d,;d t'1B“ b> <1,ra^'n^ a«nt'nS their doctrines W hy do they
resolute, his cramped and painfu tac6 downward, on the gallery floor, in a31 was. I don’t think tho levee's the P1*63,t0 the ditch as fast as they not attack the real doctrines of the
attitude so determined in its sacrificial friendly juxtaposition to several dogs. ^oing at a rush ’’ cut and 6harPcncd th.cm'. Na. s9und Church ? \\ hy have they beaten the
heroism, that ’Sula felt her own Uwoman, “in unwomanly rags," sat” “ Who has gone for help? I believe was heard but the ringing blows ot wav attacking doctrines, of which, in 
weaker soul roused to an answering ™on an lnVerted wash-tub, giving you would jest at vour coffin.’’ the axes, the panting ot tho workers, reality, their ignorance clearly shows
resolution. nourishment to a baby whose slovenly » Mrs. Ralston- has gone for help. and an occasional calm command from they know nothing Every Catholic

“Surely the good God will not let appoaranco was in keeping with its At it, probably mv coffin, 1 mean), but thc man who now stood up to hisarm abhors the idea ot believing that sms
such self abnegation fail of its re- surroundings ; an old woman, decrepit not i„ it. You perceive I am categori- P,ts ™ th" 'Xator', , all the Can bo forgiven for money. Phepath-
ward, " she murmured to herself as she fmm agCj glanced up from her task of Cal ” heartless caroling of the birds went on. 0hc Church considers it one ot thc
turned trembling away from him. stringing red peppers to send a won- “ Why did’nt you stuff a gunny sack Morc efficient aid soon arrived, greatest sacrileges in existence. If a
t< ir/i «riii L-non Mm until T win hviiisr I j—------ I . » .... v ® ' I Squire Thorn, followed by <a strong I priest were to take money for forgiv-

.............. ............... ........................ ............... , “One of my most urgent requests I force- equipped with everything neces ing 8ins, according to the lawsofthe
Stirling heard her, as sl.o hastily re- ble down fence which- barred this was that every ditch should have sacks sal7 for l9vca Patehln»’ n3W aPPO?rod- Catholic Church that priest could

treated, unmindful now of the merci- thriftless abode of a thriftless people i0ft near it - There arc none hero. Twenty brawny arms were quickly nev0r exercise priestly functions any
less briers that smote her 111 the face or from thc public road. Half a dozen it’s a mistake of the squire's ” building a fresh barricade to landward more ; but there never Inis been an
of tho rough ground that impeded her boys, ragged, happy and dirty, were “ Squire Thorn was never known to 1 ?”‘J» ™^P,r’8 baÇk.,across fthc dl ?h- instance of that kind, for that priest
footsteps. Ho heard the quick tramp- playing marbles in the rain-beaten do anv thin" ri»ht " save Fred with xvlth Frcd8 8ack fov a foundation w011ld ba degraded for Inc. What,
ling of her horse's feet over thc short road, their faces beaming with animal bovish vehemence' “He is an cm- “stay,” the loose earth was thrown | then, is the Catholic doctrine
wooden bridge that spanned this ditch content and bacon grease. Mrs. Ral- bodied mistake. But can't I do any ln b;ttw]'e!!, tho cl*ll,'re'1 f
where it crossed the road, then the stoll's skirts sent their “white taws " thing but stand here and look down a-t «"tinged like an old fashioned ye .
sound oi hcr rapid progress died away I an(| “chinaalleys ” in every direction, you?” I hoPPer- In ha“ an hour moie me sins can be forgiven without true and
in thc distance, anil ho knew that With good-natured grins they replaced “Notunless vou had a sack, and I samc brawny arms drew Stirling from I since.re repentance, on the part of the
thirty long and anxious minutes at thcm and resumed their sport. At somethin" to filfit with.” his durance vile, and placed him upon sinner for the sins, by which he ha-
least, must elapse before she could every cal)ill doov, with some slight “ I've got that very thin». I was Ithe dr-v sod’ a very sore and thoroughly I offended God, and a firm resolution to

• I possibly send him any relief. In that I variations, this grouping was repeated, running about in the woods gathering I 31akl'd mau’ *)ut a kcro crowned with avoid all sins for the future. A«k am 
length of time what might not happen? Tlie unthinking placidity of those dark L iot of gray moss to send to our Jean success. , , Catholic: “Can the priest forgive you
If this spouting water, whose flow ho faces smote upon ’Sula’s excited nerves. at school. I’ve got a long -picking’ „ By George, Denny-, you re a plucky youv sins, if you are not sorry fm 

>T -vrri nTïïlîP rtPTJTTTWT! had chccktid bv malang a stopper of she was in a framo of mind to take Lack right Imre. " • follow, if you are a Yankee . Squire them ?" Even the most ignorant Lath-
X! - JM u U 1 AlLiJrii UJalx U AIN Jh. | bis arm, had been caused by a recently I ig8U(- with Providence on thc seeming I “ Yes • but how to fill it ?” Thorn exclaimed, in bung.ing enthusi- I 0üc wj)i answer you : “ No sn. No

made crawfish hole, he might success- lack of justice displayed in Its work- “And’I’ve got a trowel, too," savs asm.aa h® “jfzod the young man’s wet si„s can bo forgiven without true and
fully ward off danger until help came, hne.g Was it for such as these that rml wflvino' one tvinmnliantlv nver I bunds in both his own. I doubt if sincere sorrow and repcntence tor 

rniimnurn'cc^vtoiincal I if. 0,1 lho contrary, it had been ran- Sthiii,g Denny’s precious life was his head. ° ' - there is any other man in the country lhcm. “ Do you not believe in that,
ami Conimerciitl i-our-vs. 'forms, incitiUing ning all nightand softening the Inter- being jeopardized? They were not “ It’s a little like eatiiv soup with a that d thought of that roa(l t0 saha' my dear Protestant friends. 
ra!i°pnrttoularsPappîy'toïl«” “oS!!.™" iar '*“•»” e"tir« lovee' «t"ny moment worthy of it. Not worthy that harm splinter, but it would bo a tremendous h1™'” . . . .. nnl]. . eourse I do," you say in reply,
c. il. I the wliolo structure might yield to the should come to one hair of his dear r(,iicf to me." 1118 the 0,d story of } pound of tjint is tho Catholic doc.tiine. men,

tremendous pressure of water against heed. She swept past the “ quarters," Flinging tho sack into the ditch as ciire wlunc the ounce of prevention again] ,he Catholic Church teaches
it, give way, and allow the foe they foUowed by many stolidly wondering ncar the major as possible, Fred re- w°“ld hav®. suftlB!;d- |aid Denny, that no sin can be forgiven, evena «
had defied for weeks to enter, making glances. She reached the home at tained thc open end in his own hand ®oldly- s!iak,nS whuU8®lf., have true.and sincere sorrov. for the

Complete Classlenl, Vlillowiplilcal and n broad and desolating pathway tor it- iagt al|(1 fllU)c, t{ie broad band bv which tas,uon ot a wot Newfoundland dog. same, unless we are fully deteiminea
Commer. iai < «.,«. », self, sweeping away thc hopes of Iran- Squire Thorn had just come in from the cotton-picker swings ’these long . Tho ala.1'm had spurcad by this tl™® to do all in our power to avoid sm tor

And Shorthand and Typewriting. dreds, and even sweeping him, Still- llia daily task of watching his mules Lowell sacks about his neck in picking lar a,!d Wlde’ a!ld tbl3 ™aj0^ "-as 8tl11 lll° futurc i for ‘here would be no »
For further pnrtieiiiars apply to ing Denny, into eternity. On the consumc tlicir rations when Ursula, time, ovor a bush, to keep the mouth 8eated 01'. a pllc of sack,s. fathering Ccre repentance unless there was also

uev. tiieo. si'ETZ, President. | lieotnoss of a horse's feet, urged on by pallid al,d bemired, stood before him open, then with a frantic energy he "trongth from rest for his homeward a determination to commence a ne
-T M1C1, X1,,,s COLLE'IE, TORONTO, | a. woman’s trembling hand, perhaps, in tho doorway of Ins own hall. She shoveled the loose earth from the bank jfh'whcn re-enforcements from all the lifc. My dear Protestant friend have
S 'uni..—in afiiiiaiion with Toronto Uni-1 his life was hanging. I spoke in a voice of querulous com- into the bag, already nearly full of I lake country came tiampline tluough vou anv objection to that .
verHity. Umior tho patnmago of His I And with this consciousness on her, I mall,1 . nineq with lnnds «Hid trowel He soon I the bncrs« that is precisely mv opinion. ;’u ;tho iL'iNiTian iLiUH'is.'°Knil ^slasMcal, selen- too, Ursula sped through the woods, I u q0 to your wm0w ditch. Your I had it full, and, springing down into Lach one had to hear how near de- then, you are m far a Catholic vit ^

title anti c.oinmev hii • •• inrsi>s. sP'^iaicou,flo6 with n whitc face and an aching heart. mortal foe is there risking his life to the ditch heedless of briers and water struction they had all come, and how knowing it. That is the Catholic aWith Whip and voice she urged the ™theieT you have®neglected. u ^ Æ new man at Rossinere had sprung trhm : Bon see, if you only knew

JniT,.,’ ,'vr1 vi'hv""'haiTbonn?ml! mi roan for"avd’ Venting with nervous- Tho ,ovoo acr09s your big ditch is spot where the major’s arm was still bod* y ,nt0F the breach and st.ayed the Catholic religion, many of . »
(toy vupito, .as. For inrt’hi'i- pari iculnrs apply ness as tho animal s sharp slit ill neigh- about to gfvc way. Go.” doing duty for a stopper. I >us,un8 of «alors until the lerco had abandon your enois and
to nev. .!. H teefv, i'resident. illg rent the quiet air m noisy protest Squire Thorn needed no second bid- “ Bravo,myyounglevee-man. But, buc,n pat=hod wltb a, “run-around ; embrace the truth. But the mtsiot
ST BONAVBNi’URE'S C0LLE5B, a8'ai"st tllis sudden separation from ding. Her news was of so alarming a after a]| I fiiid myself in the position oach. on°. had t0 volco ins gratitude and tUne is tins, that many of joui I -
Si. 6 VJUUbva, tho B|ack Prince. With tha strange chai.actcl. that it did not occur to him of Henry Clay with thc billy-goat- admiratlon 1,1 words °f ^rong and s.n- crs keep you in error, and the}
u,,‘.J'tn. wîî. Uhrirtian Brother,. | faculty of mental absorption by winch t0 resont thc manner of its delivery, afraid to hold on, and daren’t let go. ®.cromoaning- andleach one, tadl og.ve n(?t let you sec the doctrine °f theUto

This Coil-go Iiir.mto, ai moiiorate expense. | we take unconscious note of the most ||v was s00n clattering down thc road if I withdraw mv arm, and vou should tbo squire a little di^, foi his neglect. elm Church, foi they kn ,• ol 
tceiieni advniii;i,;es t<> htmieuts. The trivial objects or occurrences during I ()n oM yyiiitev. Agnes hearing a faii to "et that heavy sack at the rio-ht The day was far gone when Black you were to know the doctimi.

onliestomoto àoUfoS^Mlïœlr our sorest soul-travail, she heard the sharp fominini voice in excited mono- 9pot simultaneously; we'd be worse off j^nee do'posited 1. is master at hie own the Catholic Church youwo'l(b™®.
the " tabiisiimciii Iiav.i nothing lo bo de- mocking-birds answering each other 10<,u‘0 in tho hall, came out just as than over I'm afraid I couldn't help doov’ stlff and soi c of body, but jubilant Catholics, unless some human consrom,"na’U '-provem-nto in „f gay defiance ; she noted Ss overtaxed system yielded to the yôu muchi as my aim is"y 3 of 8pirib T R„ f,nxT|N,IpD Lions would holdyou from emb acu>g

Tiln o Courses-Propnratory Commercial |10w thickly the wild blue bells strain, and sho sank, sobbing hysteri- benumbed." continued. the truth. So, then, thoCath i ^
“fonito—tiay pTpib.tto, *10, ctc-.JPer an-I blossomed along the roadside; her I cally, Into her hostess’s arms. I “You’ve got no confidence in me. I " I trine is, that when a ma i ■ ■
nmn, according u> class, hoarders, $180 per Lenses accredited the delightful fra- phapt™ yv You think I'm a muff ” nev. Wm. Holllnshed, and sincere repentance for h - •
a'!!,nl"' „„,1 r„vii„.r nnriimilarii oil granco that greeted them at a certain I LllAl t Lit a\ . ,,. ,, , I've got all the con- Pastor of the Presbyterian chnrch of Sparta, and a firm resolution to do nunappUcatlon to J. 1“ «I-xtterv. | turn in the road to the elder bushe^, in the oap. fidence in thc world in vour head and ^VsïSSiïr^î^'^NÎÎiKBl p9"®r ‘“nhthe^dlXsItiont'ho’con-

y a,nr* rui-nAf / /)/> .whoso lace-like clustcis she temem I The sound of thc horse's retreating I heart, but very little in your muscle, know of will cleanse tho blood, stimulate flie when, with these d .p their th”
// bered were always thickest in that spot. hoofs had long since died away in the Ah !" At this moment the men Ursula Hver or clean the stomach like tins remedy, fosses to the priest °’; „ hi9

Th° lo'v-hanging branches of a syca- i an| Stirling Denny’s eyes had sent came crashing through the LVn«To°rcurod by-i’t "SC°rCS "ho have bce,‘ priest has the power of info «
U^AfcJ'CSU<Ja\Vtlmore by tho roadside rudely brushed ■■ bushes with their spades upon their I p 1 I «ins m the name of God, anil oy
X,, nvniîio thc Plumo in hor riding-hat as she Those who believe that Dr. Sage’s shoulders. “You arc none too soon, I The highest praise has been won by Hood’s I the authority of oon.

-Le ... (ianedi to got a ihcKugh I galloped under them ; sho would cer- I Catarrh Remedy will cure them are more I boys ! Cut some piles quickly, and for their easy, yet efliuient, action. “ So that,” savs mv Protestant ! rl',n* *
usincse *du.ft tainly ask Uncle Epho to cut that low liable t0 gct won than those -.vho don’t, drive them on both sides me as near as _T"rn 110 ,c“,inl “ you believe the priest has the p°we

Take a Round l rip ,u„„c„.,1.10.^ branch away ; the touch ol it seemed If yon happen to be one of those who possible. Of course you brought sacks MUraTOTOcmîtiSlm^^S^he1 of forgiving sins. Well, now, I do no
’.'i’-Stf, to vibrato through her nerves for many don’t believe! there’s a matter of 8500 Uh you ? believe in that, that a man can fo rg»«

a day after that reckless ride. Every t0 help your faith. It’s for you if the “Dar now!” tliem out and keep thorn out by using Bur- sins- x shall nCvcr believe it that. ■
best tin m-‘Kt com iivt-«a « rnost #uiu^»ie lurotture su faculty wfts on tho alort ; ©very souse laakcvs of Dr. Safe's remedy can’t] Tho men looked blankly at each * dock Bloocl Bitters,Aho iiatuialtoetodisoaso, . nviost a man?’ \\ h> •was imbued with tenfold acuteness on. noLtXw bad o/of how LJer Of"o„,se they had not brought whwh mvigora,os, tone, and strengthens tin, Yman : he is not »

Yet sho was aware of no thought but |ong standing your catarrh in thc head them. Forethought is not an attribute Mrs. H. Hall, Navarino, N. Y„ writes : woman.” “ Well, thon, I shali n .
of the resolute man she had lett bellind, mav be of this child like race. “ For years I have been troubled with Liver believe that the priest can i n
who might even at that moment be .ph(. makeis are thc World's Dis- “ Troof is, Mars Major, Miss 'Sullo Complaint. The doctors said my li-rer was . „ Now lnv protestant In ™ '
offering up his precious life, a use ess pon8ary Medical Association, of Buffalo, ■ — ^77^hingare con ’ are you reasonable in y0“v ^Ood
sacrifice. N. Y. They are known to every news- YV hen the monts ot a good^thing are con- an(i graduallv losing flesh all the time. I ' to that ? Let na examino «ho.ni

She bent over in her saddle to lift paper publisher and every druggist in ^erc4’ 'seide-mydoubt.- ^X-eUmy rtiie°/scïr^e a can give such power to man, of»>^
tho land, and you can easily ascertain C„n,,.mtlne, Midi., U. N. A. Fob. 10,1887 : bottle^^mFNo?thr0n & I.ymanTvegSJdls- sins in His name, and 1)J H'« '" , voU 
that their word's as good as their bond. “WnatronbW 90 years mih pains in the Xry.aud tliehenefltl have received from if He chooses to dose. ^ hat<1 'lch

-----------------------------------  , 1 back from strain; to bed for wroks at atlme: it ia fayr’beyond my expectation. I feel bettor 6ay t0 thatl> Can God g,V° "L
You wind vour watch once a da>n ^bfX°bô,,gM St. dX, Ôil atXade now than f have done fur years” power to man ? “Of course, «>!» '.

Your liver and bowels should act as applications ; liave been well and " Many MEN, MANY minds” but all men ^rote6tant friend, “God can do an
regularly. If tliey do not, use a key. str0ng ever since. Have done all kinds of 5ndlajl.1!nind? îb®'?iSrlls of Bur thing - God is all powerful. B ,

Tho key is_Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant work and can lift as much as ever. No re- dock Pills, small and suffar-coated. thing, « nnwer to
K •' turn of pain in years.” D. M. Rbarick. Mlnnrd’e Liniment cure* Barns, Ac. 1 wishes to gixo such pow

dahbb,8. J.The New Man at RossmereI
Confcuslon.

PREAC1IKU AT THECHU1ICH, NEW YqilK.Xg.'UTI! 

“ That you may know that the Son of u

gssaaîtosîiAW mon

.-pÿ- ^5-SM w that Godami
„ "

/ V

1
I .at

Union, 230 Cal!,vr- 
lr.o Street, Detroit,
Michigan, voluntarily writes ao follow»: 
*'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas.:

**Gentlemen: I feel l;i duty bound to tell 
of tl:e benefit I de
rived from Hood’3Pflakes

Weak

Strong
I have taken six bottles and recommend U a» 
toe ItiBg of Medicine..'* J. J. Scully.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 curo Bver HU, constipation, 
blllou.ucs*. Jaundice, lick headache, IndlgMtlon. power,

all power,” and then 1 
them (Apostles) He said 
thc Holy Ghost ; whos 
forgive, they are forg 
whose sins you shall r 
retained." 
friends, you who say tl 
teacher, I beg of you, 
God, to divest y ourse 
indices, of all preconcei 
kindly, sincerely, bel 
thc Bible, study the 
Christ. What ilid Ch 
He said, breathing upi 
"Receive ye the Hoi; 
is the Holy Ghost ? 
is the Third Person 
Trinity 
Ghost that is, “ Rec 
of God," for Holy Gt 
Scriptures, frequently 
jnwev of God, as In tl

THE ACTS OF TH
our Divine Saviour s: 
days hence you shall 
of God." What wa 
God ? It was the 
Holy Ghost on the 
“Receive ye, there 
God, and whose sins 
they are forgiven tl 
dear and explicit? 
Divine Saviour met 
“Whose sins you si 
are forgiven them 
what He said? M 
There was no dup 
there was no double 
He did not say or 
another thing. W1 
Apostles : “Whose 
give, they are foi 
gave them the powi

Some years ago, 
of St. Francis Xa* 
Louis,'Mo., I was c 
and when I came t 
with thc sick lady 
I asked the doctor

(j D ü T TON^HaURPH^
1 Undertakers and Embalmors 1
■ Okkices and > 17» uevn M- Wwl ■
■ Show Rooms :S 321 Queen Nt. Enel ■
■ Téléphoné and 27Ü6. *
1 I'’uni-ral8 FurnlH -cd at Moderate Prices. J
w*w**3srm

appearance was .. „ ____v x.„i7_____,______ n___  .
surroundings ; an old woman, decrepit I not in it. You perceive I am categori-1 
fmm age, glanced up from hor task of I cal.”
stringing red peppers to send a won-1 «____

He will keep him until I can bring I deving glance of her bleared eyes after 1 in that hole ?”
1 ” I ’Sula, as she swept swiftly by thc turn- 1

Now, nr

CAUTION. aid.

EACH VLIJti OF THE

MYBÏLB MU!
18 MARKED

T. <fe B
on

THE SUBJECT OF CONFESSION t
The Catholc Church tenches that no “ Receive

IN niliINZE l.KTTKHS.

EDUCATIONAL.

“Of
Now

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE.
BERLIN, ONT.

with the lady for 1 
he did so. In the 
the lady’s confessic 
to her tho consc 
religion, the sacra 
Having got throuj 
tor that he migh 
doctor was a Y'anl 
that the Y'ankees 
live people, and 
the ins and o 
(laughter), and s 
me: “What ha
sh'?" “Well, doi 
pcrlincnt questiol 
you are driving 
1 heard the cent 
“You do not pi 
sins, do you?" sa 
sir, Ido." “W< 
doctor, “ that is 
power." “Y'es, 
not believe in 
said I. “ No, si 
1 do not believe 
as that." “We 
you believe the 
of forgiving sini

“ NO SIR," 8J
“Well, docto: 

Saviour mean, 
His Apostles, H 
Holy Ghost ; wt 
give they arc 
did Christ meal 
“Well, I declni 
tough questiol 
doctor. Will 
answer it ?"

iV

|i

Ii tho V. ry Dont

PROFESSIONAL._____
r-lIAHI.ES .1. Md'AHE. B.A., BARRW- 
L ter, Solicitin’, Oonvcyanoer, etc., b9 
Adelahlo street vast, Toronto.

IfhIKt. ». W. Hol.MES. A dry, hacking cougli keeps the 
—- i bronchial tubes in a state of constant 

T OVK* UIONAN, BABBtHTBita, BTC., irriuition, which, if not speedily
totoàn Private tends noved, may lead to bronchitis. No

Fkancih Love. ____B. ff. Prow AN. nromptf r remedy can be had than
KSSS^fiarS Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which is both 

nasal catarrh ami troitolemnae^Uiroato. Eyes all anodyne and expectorant.
;

Pellets. One a dose.
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•t Who l» to hinder Him trmn uj am no; prepared for that now. 1 His Apostles that He conferred upon Î™.]*''/'jJ;by a mod:.» amt

fAws; z ^pap^t°^rp»r, s ,JAprs.c>=r='r=- etssssss «mss isrrsrrsssas
avtwi smrvs sssism^tcse SS®$ SSSfEEpr°ve | *matl ; for no man, with com- memv>erea his promise to see me again, stood lor ko many veil Unies t 1 id th Kil}1n f<,V-ivc, they nro forgive» tlii'in.” 1> mv

power to reason, can doubt for ft ftll(i knowin0* that he should become really believe thftt they had the po\u i st. PnufYi.l not moive trom Cluist llmiselt
r0:uhàt "an givothia power ^“fl. Z subject in order to of forgiving sins y They M ,nd

* m° " 1 shall prove it to you Horn ta,k with m0) he procured himself some they glorillcd in that power. . t. ■ ; ^ „u|| ('.|mvvi,'. And st. Paul again
toio®”; „n(1 that U the book you like, books on „1(, Catholic doctrine, and in Ins Lpistle to the Corinthians, s.t\ s . Tinmtliy and Titus, and su un,
the Bible, a i . protestant friends ? . throu'Mi very carefully, “Let a man so look upon us us the -|-i14,K0 st. Paul lonsccvatcd lhshupstd the
f CtSe bool “ G^d. for which we J* ‘Xnme^yiue^ that confès'- ministers of Christ and «he dispeuaera rhandt. «al ^i^- ^

U u dns have a very high veneration, gion i8(|f dlvin0 origin. n(, became ot the mysteries ot God, 101 antlionty ..f (ted, just as he received it him 
Catholics 11 holy book ot God, it ted in the matter and procured arc tlie ambassador oi Christ. Now, |f N,,„ , wil| „„t.,note any move tes Istt I shaU P^ove that God has given "Is and «..ally became com what is an ambassador ? An ambassa;

h nowvv to man. . „ I vinccd that the Catholic Church is the I doi is one ' : I ^ive quotations from*sr,sssrsm s,aK »;'«.ss cl msis. sr«r « evxu™sp-sss
.her-’ """ SoffSfîif' ..Jdoor: “ W..IU i„." ...d ,1» donor for .„•»,»«. 0» Owl'», dSs’vh,Ü.Vf".lify »iS«lh-V. I «ill

ia Divine Lord a man sick of the w"lkcd in “Father,” says he, “ will sends an ambassador to XX ashin0ton, lnm) th(li;, wvi,ing8 to show that in l>urieii, Conn. .
fore oui Blessed I»rd saw v kind (,110Uu |1 to hear mv con-1 that ambassador acts in the name ot 1 t\ ir <lays eighteen huntlred years ago the .. gl.Ycral y« ars ag^on apa . a eho no
’’Si paS ma- «0 was moved Con"’ "“Eh, docL, ! hear' your the English Government and w .asm aoclvinc ,,f cou^scm was^^md as mm h £ bywumv.

th P nmimassion, and said to the ! confession ? XVhy, you do not believe 1 ever he does in XVashin^ton is co 1 a^i i ^}0 is st. Clement. St. Clem- vas wntim.l to my etutv-rvom, and a 
■ , • “Son, be of good heart, . that».. (laughter) "I do, Father,” side,red as done by the English G«>v-| (iisJt.i,»,e „f St. Peter, tho A noetic, un ou hoard "'“mdç.çh "'N

Ssfnè are'forgiven thee,” and £*&, “ andWe in all the other emu,cut Itself : his acts are the acts of ,, -'.s’of^l'kïk § rZ&l it

8.nir scribes and phaiuhek I doctrines of the Catholic Church. I the English Government. ’ I rh.mh lie il«o was ordained bv St. Peter a I fwely, ami my lungs wvre*<>«m ru,tored iEBEEœfe F3 Ib

•l'vch 5,an forgive sins but G«d?” “yt on your knees. ” He, goi on his the kingdom of heaven, and whatsm Clemenm. J. h > , of Clement »
And Christ, reading the secret thoughts £m.es /nd , hcard his confession and ever you shall binddement la “a saint of God

their minds, said : “ Why do you rocelved him illt0 the Church. Well, bound in lto«on- ‘“'nd K:\ lcnfm.t says in his livst and second
“ Lmuv at this y Which is it easier to , gome of my Protestant friends Christ constituted His Apostles, ana E istlet„ llie coriullnans : lliessed lelcr
mu™a. , „ „,.e forgiven thee, or take I * ... 1 to-night : “ Was he not a fool I their lawful successors mthe lmmsti >, I touKld that the faithful are hound to com
“y’t, vÆnd walk into thy house ?” ?” No, my friends : he was the priests and Bishops of the Church. &thciv su„ to Vn
"Cf” said He, “ that you may wise and well educated man-a His ambassadors. Apm. s M. e f diHdeUty, of envy, or

?„nw that the Son of Man (You I if ,d ]lv takc the trouble that by that? Why, of comse, he mca I h^ .rhh ia the i„ng„a«oof «disciple
know Christ was born God and mam ^ ^ tooU, ?„ examine both sides 'econciling smners^to God. „fst.
He is God from all eternity, equal to I o(. tbe qUcstion. But here is your mis-1 can they do , F God 1 its virv cradle. RIii the same century lived I

, r„ti,,.r and the Holy Ghost, and I , . ,.ou are a one-sided people ; I them their sins in the name I ■; k Aveopagite, who was a com I
i wime man eighteen hundred and ‘“ ‘ never eiamhie both sides of the The sinner only becomes reconciled to bo >Jf - . J*» 0f his con, or-
” ,n " earsgago, when He was  ̂ me candidly, did you God , when his sins aro^ Jrgtven ; ha the
torn in the stable at Bethlehem) el r d a Catholic book in your life. “So ” saysSt Gosto manvil'amn converts to tho faith,

5 su«s s. ;;r r r sr üÏhfhe mail sick of the palsy: “ take up ,eat many books againstCatholic- ^'givdngb.mhis sinm Andtli^^ ,|\«ulAEmi’'iust him ho baptised him
hpd an,i walk into thy house; and ?t u yes i have, and that is the I tore, St. John the Aposuc, i movv thorough instruction st.Z rick mau'was instantly cured and re do „„t want to read any 1“ ïïl.s^r^'hom

betook up his bed and walked into I move about it." Well, that shows you is faithful mid j t0 ‘°J^n 01U. in-1 GhJmto P^Fnmvo. by .Clement and
th" «M SïXrSZ a;ve\;nUnStifldegmen7when Vou initie" if we confess them.” .. USS
Pm„:nmrhad the power ..r^^niCU one side of the ‘ makes ^ ll±l A inÆ

forgiving sins. , I question? What would you say of a There, St. Jo in- whk.h Sto Ws l.roll.er priest Hemoplndiis amt
Now in St. John, twentieth chapter, Lv,ewho sits in the criminal court, contession a condition, w'th t confessed his sin in order to eblam absolu

q.* j,.,,,. savs : “ All power hath IJ ® „ ,H,liceman brings in a poor fel- no sin is forgiven. God is laith tien ; but, Demoplialus, comp.-umg..........

^rrh,Siho^f^rcMnB' tHc" F«TAernjm°th I^ ‘oi^su^S= a ‘ cHnlr” I ^to ^ ThatTn I . v,,
sent Me, 1 also send you. As l hav e I “ Well, then, hang him, sa>s the I fess tUexn- ’ Christianity the I thereto-, driving tlie priest into despondency
been vested by the Father with “il I :udgc. “But,” says the poor man, I the piimitive dav . , * i„ 11„ hi»despondency and desnair. ilie nrieat > _
power, so I also send von v«tad with L judge, 1 am innocent, and I am able Chians went to^co ^ ^ Clf wrote to ^S?i.ah™ wiio'^ui him

all power,” and then breathing upon I t pV0Ve my innocence. I am able to i chapter xi. } . n And manv of I !!îi=nintinn tuv his sin. And then it was that I tub..io.tflait.Tingieit»them (Apostles) He said : “ Receive ye \°' you^vide„ee and witnesses to the Apostles, we iead- A„d many o «bs^S wrote his Eighth Erd»,le to ai. r..vs.r,*xs«d
Holy Gliost ; whose sins you shall I that I am innocent.” But the 1 those who believed, , I Dcmoiilialur, in which lie said : Vie have citizens ^ „/1B m sioBKii.

Wve,y they am forgiven them and V~ceinan insists that he is gui G . and declaring tWrdeed^ Tim mul received , j; ^.............. ................  so m M„.

whose sins you shall retain, they aie Wo„, then,” says the judge, hang titude ot Urn poop Church_thcy “b£sel this powdri and you have driven the --------
retained.” Now, my dear Bible Wm anyhow.” I Laughter.) t W hat I been receixtd thl( c„„fe88ing an*d repentant priest L. KOBITAILLE, Chemist,
friends you who say the Bible is your I wouid you say of such a judge : Ah. I came, says the , , Bishops I bi™ «bsolunon of ins sins. 1 > rmrun.> I .ne» coinnnny «roui niliinu» preimml to
eTher \ beg of yol in the name of ^ would say, “ Unjust, cruel blood- declaring their sms to the Bishops lS?yftat JCJ,,rttk f u.. Cana, a. BA

God, to divest yourselves of all pro- ^«..y man-you are guilty ol_ ahml- and pneste of “wne in SÆg5y!c«,,fàejl their .«nv*, mjder to - I C fc CRN C”'."S’UM'oi”

H ?dy ^ " ^"^y do vou not hear ^vds W S®? M f MORI ALS AND Savings Bank Branch

R-riiuacii FiiRNiTiiiii gssessEess”
»w“2ti&S,.t,JS 2“ “.tSSXi^Si^ SSj»ww'•»-»ÊsateteBfÏR» ip BinmimsiES sk-^HHF868,
of God',” for Holy Ghost, Inthe Holy \™2 Way you have been tUc Apostle says S} ^ IÜ1 FONTS LECTERNS 1 ...............
Seripturcs, frequently stands foi t*llX | Catholics all the time. IIan„ the I And, ■ tke Church : | Ihe to do so tlioy .ihamh'nieil the, failli,
power of God, as in tlie first chapter of anvkow,” you say FHd you ever m -1 to the P gjns one to the I SlK,h was tlie conviction of the CWstmis

THE ACTS OK THE APOSTLES, amine the doctrines of our holy reli= I Confess > »e for the otlier. that you seventeen hundred years ago, th^ ^ C D
our Divine Saviour says: “ Not many io„y Uid you ever read a(;atholic otherand^^y H e, yo„ see St James must either same'century liv«l HfO ORDER
days hence you shall receive the power book ? Never in your life ; *"^hen- may^ makes the.con ess.on_ of -,« wl,o has written a "hole book on IV/ W ■» •-
of God. ” What was that power of you condemn us, condemn ns without ndlt,0n of salvahon also o H is |lot t.„nfeasion, and ,,,?,Ltl,l0",‘k‘ilc enters into
God? It was the reception of th* I knowing what we are. SpvSim e 1 merely tlie laity that arc bound f° k | 'uTtonMlicuhirs of die subject : how con- I — i H AAI I
Holy Ghost on the day ot Pentecost ]S THAT the part oi a mil their mmt bo' miule : wlmt, P^P*™'1.0" AU-WOOl PéllltS, $3-00
“Receive ye, therefore, the power of man? bound to do so sand so - pc l.im -1 must be made for it, and what are tie d^ VY WU* •
God, and vWmse sins you shall forgive, Ia that just, I ask you ? U l9_ and thejardmals and  ̂ mu8« liave m ordertooWamthe t1 R ÛÛ
the,’ are forgiven them." Is not that , d t0 tcU y0u that you have been wlf is bound w go ^ fan |nto for |,c,» AU.WOOl liUlvS, »■*'” _____ _
clear and explicit ? What did °.uv I acting so unjustly to us Catholics « nL j ;^nan i;ke the restlb^obscrml ‘ Tl'e I A young lady of Jefferson, X est I ------- . - - "

Divine Saviour mean when He said, I certainly, none of you ca ^ I divine law and >nu^ 1, ^ fidl into sin I Virginia, dcclares that she was all ni I ____ « McDOUALD,
“Whose sins you shall forgive, they offended, for you know ‘t,, f." K^reheg»! to confession, for as a general down before taking Ayers Sarsapa- pETBlVJS. fit
are forgiven them ?” Did He mean fact You have been con^®‘"n,n® the priests of Goa strive to “riila ; but that now she is gaining | 393 Richmond Street.
what He said? Most assuredly so. us . y(lU have been U,hr“1"S. moral .and holy’>,^“^0“tcommit any strength every day. Ayer s Sarsapa-
There was no duplicity in Christ. : jnt0 ndiculo ; you have f-omttovbOT to confession once a week or vin is certainly a wonderfully effective
there was no double dealing in Him. lng us up to the odium of «ho people, or 80 and when they- have j tonic for lhc feeble and delicate.
He did not say one thing and moan without knowing what f^Ga^oim c ( voung'in order to I An Enterprising Hotel Man.
another thing. When Ho said to His 1 pg[on IS at all. That is the ^ « • I their yoll.ll‘; ^ ,i!.es before God mid once more I lt ■ stated that a hotel man in l «Jr{*nto has
Apostles : “Whose sins you shall for- ^rist was treated, and hat is the wa> >{»;» * notice to
give, they are forgiven them He I y0tt are treating the followei • I 0 ^ my dear c{iy“S[uie iiforder to I |us p,ai:e*i^i‘r0 nnSetito aud strength, \vill be

gave them tlie power of forgiving sms. 1 Qkrist. Oh ! my ^cai 1. „ I many more texts fmm ^ie institution 0f our I Jaîî^geïi 20 per cem. extra. We do not knowSome years age, when I was pastor I jriends, do become more J >■, to 1 VrO'l0 nnd "savLur Jesus Christ: that our I ,l0‘w true this is, hut B. B-.B-.undou : j . 
of St. Francis Xavier church, in St. ,, u more honest and charitablo to I Uid Saviour has given to the Apostles, 1 (loM t),c work and does it quickly ai ■
Louis,-Mo., I was called to a sick lady war’ds y„„r follow,«en. Co-ldemn him Lordmid Sa successorsmdie >„ H. .»■ MeKimvmcJ;^^ Mount
and when I came to the house 1 found I not without knowing th ̂  I Bishops and wonls ol Christ that 1 A1,l“r,' sa^t’ w-t]l ,ko lo:ul and turpentine
with the sick lady a Protestant doctor. deservoa to be condemned. Do no of torgi,mgji^ ?o plain so-explicit and so imPf.« ;iu;itlg . ,„y Imdy was covered wi
I asked tlie doctor to leave me “lone 1 examine one side of the question, l ha^ .tl ,, it i» hnnossiblo for any m. I artet „%,» «» large as
with the lady for a few moments, and ,ve a Mt hearing to both sides ’° ^rbelieves i",™mu'ï'Ltle“ Northrop and
he did so. In the meantime, I heard | [ ask anything unreasonable ' I “AVôTivin'g^od " they are forgiven them." I a, “a,,-»1 Vegetable Discovery, and at once ---------- «stomach
tho lady’s confession, and administered not fair and just ? 1 would thuçfoK; »! ttohimR^. to them »d that Taking it in I Regulates the Stomach,
to her the consolations of our holy I 0Commond you to procu "...«a I lie gave them tliom tlio pow {ÿien(| I before one half tlie Iiottlo', ^ I i_|Ver and Bowels, unlo
religion, the sacraments of the Church. lJVes Catholics hooks. Y ou have read k ««Well." }jSTjSmr''offok «•‘«•BS* Î? ,,c s0<,n' ",M’ ‘ ! theSecretlons.Rurlflesthe
Having got through, I said to the doc- eat many hooks agai ns ^ giling mus tliat\s plain from the Bible j^hut >" ^ Uniment for sale every- i B1 d end removes all lm-
tor that he might come in : but the cx6amin0 the others.de of the question, q. that pouxir^; Wol^now, w«ere-___________ _ _____from a Pimple to
doctor was a Yankee, and you all know 1 Procure yourselves Catholic » I vken our Divine » r ^ me (li(1 p,. I ;—----------------- - " #%i#m I I Scrofulous Sore.
that the Yankees are a very inquisi- which 0ur doctrines are though Clmvch here ’ijX)11 , ’icll Ho established EJADV’Ç DI (\Mt &NQ SKIM 1 hC -tive people, and always want to know g{Rtod and thoroughly defended. I ««-; m^n HmUho CWc ,1m live» of the BABT O DLÜUU *"» '>«'•« |
the ins and outs of everything commend to y°« tho thro c tl ,f. Apostles? x\»« B t® Protcstlnt friend, " of ck.nsod end purified ot every humor, eruption, I 
(laughter), and so, the doctor said to books, “ Protestantism and ,«» "Oh, no! last forever, for if it anddumwcbyU..celebrated

“What have you been doing, eity : - second book, lointa . ■‘The 1 'ïfjto hist forcrer, wo would tlienhc CUTICURA REMEDIES 
“Well, doctor, that is a very im- vJsy and the third book, Hie were nette hff „ Well, ttan^H -«to tat VUUVUm^ ^ ^ ^

pertinent question, but as I know what I j|anuai 0t Instruction. | forever, you say. Via H|k lie I puriilcr», nnd humor remedies I
you are driving ai, 1 will answer you. the5C three books, during the.Mission, tlmK ’&&& 1
I heard the confession ot that lad>. at the door of the church. . ] ;t without any change ? XV1 , 1 tC BurningKezemasand oilier udv
“You do not pretend to forgive the not remember the t.tte, ^ boo^, l*U «iflle” mtihhshed X^L
Sills, do you?" said the doctor. Yes, , ]y mention the three hook teution. Y’®"-.. 0®"orgiving sins, Hiere A rest snd »i«s)P. »>>d“ •
sir, I do" “Well,” sir, continued the mead<:d and the young man will hand itwolift. pe^ oftog , the
doctor, “ that is a very extraordinary thom to you. . 0of from Church ; Huit necessarily eitfct w
power.” “Yes, sir, it is î but you do I must continue with my l M t. admit the . Christ p.stah- ipetlmonfato^t^t their wonderful, un-
not believe in that power, doctor? the Bible on Confession, lu Et. chuSh with lhe power of forgiv ^d incompardbie bSSS'
«aid I. “No, sir," said he “no: no thew Divine, Savour ^jss,^ tahritothu^i HUtorehm re-
1 do not believe in any such nonsense te0nth chapter . * ' u ,i,n levs of main ss Ho established its.; j jjs (:|mrch_____
as that." “Well, doctor." said I, “do say3 He to His Apostles, , .'.(bat- "‘t1,161!! ,Tnf all"l!me” lie wished that power, DIDY’S bv cûïuumi PBo
you believe the Apostles had the power the kingdom ot heaven. mn be wbh-hHe had given His Apostles, to lie com- MP* j--------------- —- aniiCQ I
of forgiving sins ?” soever you shall hind or: earth,^1»^ «“ite Shir -«A^ts^vè A HOW MY SIDE ACHES

Saviour mean, when, breathing upon . Saviour gave to His Apostles i onslna1 Ato.*' n;y Protestant trim»i s, ,sirsngthenlaeplaster.
His Apostles, He said, ‘Receive ye the I y EXtiiaoruixauy vowem. ! lvon wl.o aro lalUm R® n’'‘iVvot rellly--------- --------  ., „„ bo
Holy Ghost ; whose sins you shall foi- 1 purpose wore the keys. |(UOw very little » ?,l‘ld;vl,» no^one of the *|0 BOGUS tcsmnonuls, no b

ffii’l-æ.vcx» gaSHys^
doctor. Will von be kind enough to sinner. * ’ tbe game power on ous Jew ; but b> a «
answer it ?” “ Well,” said the doctor, Saviour conte.s
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uilbeg Mnnton and tho 
whcn the Homo ltulo Bill
queen's signature, will 

“ Croppio Lie Do»

them an annual stipend which should I his disapproval of the Ciritta Catto- hand of robbers that terrorized the 
make them the servants of the Govern-1 lica's articles, and requesting him to Netherlands for many years. His 
ment of the day. But in using this attach no importance to them. The tele- grand father, great-grandlathor, and

grams of the Associated Press in regard j great-great-grandfather all belonged
' to this band and were hung for their

triumph of Atheism over Christianity. 
This was perfectly well understood by 
the leaders of the opposition to the Bill, 
Professor Virchow and Herr I.iebnecht 
the Socialist. The latter, during the 
debate on the question, actually ex
pressed the joy of the Socialists at “the 
collapse of a measure which had men
aced religious freedom in Prussia.”

This pretended love lor religious 
freedom is in fact a love for religious 
persecution. It is the same hypocriti
cal pretence which is made in Ger- 

in Canada and the United

that of the Catholic Church to », 
the office of interpreting'scri„,2
appertains. It is surprising ,hat , 
view of the many deplorable ,iJh" 
which have resulted from the 
neglect of the use of medicines 
medical advice have

ÇThe Oint»)clic savcovit.
Published Weekly at S*i and 4»; Richmond 

street, Ixmdon, Ontario.
Price of subite-riptioii —At.uu per annum. 
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accept the situation, and 
little niches nature haspr 

hearted oppressor!
have b

argument the infidels purposely ignore 
the fact that this stipend is but a very I to Roman ecclesiastical matters are 
partial restitution of the revenues of not always correct, but as this is not a 
the Church which were confiscated matter of private proceedings of any 
by the Government towards the close congregation of Cardinals, the report 
of the last century. This was perfectly may be true. It is very unusual 
understood by Napoleon I. when the for the Pope to interfere in mewspaper 
stipends were agreed upon ; ami they debates, but of this the correspondent 
impose upon the clergy no obligation I is aware, as he states this fact, and

adds that his interference on this

gross
crimes.

It is believed that if the judges
and of 

not opened the 
eyes of these “Christian Scientist," 
to the supreme folly of their 
forbidding to their

craven
These men

Ireland over sit 
landed with his gri

show firmness during the present 
crisis the Anarchist bands will be 

Threats are

try-
curse to 
them 
suit of plunder.

course in
votaries th,.#8entirely broken up. 

uttered so profusely, however, that it 
would appear that some of the judges 
are fearful of presiding at the trial, 
owing to these threats, which are 

If it be true that the I specially directed against whatever

Rates of Ailverttatne Ten cents per line each 
insertion, agate measurement.

Approved and recommended by the Arch- 
btnhuifs of Toronto. Kingston, Ottawa, andI St. 
Boniface, mni the Bishop» of London, Hamilton 
and Peterboro, and the clergy throughout the 
Dominion.

necessary aids.
On Tuesday, 20th Inst., Tun Russian Govornm 

a decree by which any l 
ing land in that countr. 
three years become a R

one of tlie.se 
deaths, arising from gross negligence 
occurred in Toronto, the victim being 
Mr. Robert J. McAuslan, a millwright 
living on Marion street.

whatsoever.
It would lie absurd under any cir-1 occasion has been the cause of much 

cumstances to maintain that on account I excitement.
of a paltry stipend the clergy should I Holy Father has written the letter, we I judge may sentence him. It is to he 
be deprived of the rights which all I may reasonably infer that he approves hoped, however, that the judges will 
Frenchmen possess in their capacity I of the Archbishop's using his discretion I do their duty, and thus save I ranee 
as citizens ; but the absurdity is all as to the arrangement of details with at so perilous a moment from the 
the greater when we take into con-1 the State school authorities, provided horrors of a future Reign of Terror no 
sidération the cause for which these I the substance be secured, which is a I less bloody than that to which she 
stipends have been agreed upon. It I sound Catholic education for the was subjected during the Paris Com- 
would indeed be better for the clergy I children. Indeed this is just such a I mune of 1871.

many as
States by the enemies of Catholic 
education. Under the mask that they 
arc friends of liberty, they wish to 
deprive Catholics of the liberty of 
following their conscientious convic
tions. It would not in any way be an 
injury to Protestants and Protestant
ism to leave Catholics undisturbed in 
their right to educate their children 
in the manner of which conscience

publication. ns 
business, should 

must reach
ning.

enondence intended for 
well as tnat having reference to 
be directed to the proprietor. 
London not later than Tucsila or leave. Before belli 

the rights of citizensh
y mor

Arrears must be paid in full before the paper 
can be stopped.

Mr. McAuslan was thirty-five 
of age, and came from the

yea va 
village of learn the Russian langi 

themselves with the fu 
of the Empire, and re 

The ideas o 
to run in

London, Saturday, May 7, 1892. __ Thornbury five years ago. He be
longed originally to the Presbyterians, 
but latterly ho joined the “Scientist»,'' 
who have for their chief pastor a Mrs. 
Stewart, who was fined heavily some 
months ago for unlawfully practicing 
the healing art and receiving money 
for her services. Mr. McAuslan would 
not accept the services of a physician 
from the time he became ill about a 
year ago, but had recourse only to 
those of this Mrs. Stewart, who

AX IMPORTANT PASTORAL.
five years.
Russia appear 
different from tliat of 
nationalities.
Russia it is believed that 
the industrious populal 

but Russia drive

The Archbishop of Xisines and his 
suffragans have issued a joint pastoral 
letter on the Pope's recent Encyclical 
to the, French Bishops, anil other mat

in reference to the Encyclical

Etsowhito give up these stipends rather than I view of the case as we would expect 
that they should give up their civil I the Holy Father to take, 
rights. This they will not do ; and 
the Government would not ask them to

Since the above was written, the 
trial of Ravachot and the other 
Anarchists who were indicted with him 
lias taken place. They assumed the 
attitude of heroes, instead of that of

approves. Here in Ontario, with a 
Separate school system, Catholics pay 
for the education of their own children 
out of their own money. It is true 
that State aid is given to the Catholic

ters.
the pastoral says : ANARCHISTS IN FRANCE. ing ;

element of the populati 
and erects a C

were shocked1 • Some good Catholics 
to find His Holiness enjoining the 
faithful to accept the Republic. The 
attitude of the Holy See solely implied 
respect for and deference to the powers 
that be. The Pope expressly declares 
that respect shall lie observed only as 
long as required by the exigencies of 
the common weal. The duty of sub
mission ceases when the right to com
mand it ceases, 
requires is that the people shall not 
become rebels and conspirators pre
pared to engage in insurrection.”

do it if they were not aware that they 
arc inflicting violence on the con
sciences of the people in making anti- 
Christian laws.

The French Anarchists are now 
more active than ever in the use of morse,

prevent foreigners f 
We would i

murderers of the most atrocious char- 
dynamite bombs. The trial of the I adel. Ravaehol admitted the murders 
Anarchist Ravaehol took place last attributed t0 him, including the ex- 
-veek in Paris, but though the greatest plosions at Boulevard St. Germain and 
interest in the proceedings was mani- I (R^Ry, He and Simon were found 
tested by the public, and the demand gU.;|ty_ but the others accused were 

We sometime ago gave in the I for tickets of admission to the court- acquitted. The jurors, to the astonish-1 liberty ? 
columns of the Record an account of I room was very active, the desire to be I ment of Paris, recommended the culprits
the debate which is going on in the I present was much dampened by Anai- I to mercy, and the two were condemned I the province of the State’s duties to 
Catholic papers of the United States j ehist threats ot rexenge. The judge t0 ; jimprisonment. The leniency | restrict the parental rights of edu- 
regarding the arrangement made who will try the culprit has already of the sentenCc has caused much cation any more than to prescribe a 
between Archbishop Ireland and the I been thieatened with death, and it is j indignation, as it affords a possibility | particular form of religion to its suli- 
Public school authorities in Faribault I feared that some miscreants w ill ex

schools in proportion to attendance, 
but justice demands this, as the 
moneys from which this aid is given 
are contributed by Catholics and Pro
testants alike.

con
ducted the Christian Scientist services 
for his recovery ; hut, as might be ex
pected, the patient grew gradually 
worse under this treatment until his 
death on last Tuesday.

Considerable indignation is mani
fested at the gross negligence of the 
most necessary precautions for the, 
recovery of the sick man, but it does 
not appear that the blame can 1» 
legally thrown upon anyone but the 
deceased himself, as he would not

residents, 
country under its pre 
be a very desirable fit 
but these new laws wi 
desirable than ever.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION IN 
MINNESOTA. Why should not the

Catholics of Prussia enjoy this same
All that the Pope

Another dastardly 
rage lias been perpet 
In the famous Church 
Aranzazu, among the 
seated there was a g 
which the sacristan un 
deavored to light while 
filled with people at 
The candle was then ex 
found to be a tube 
powder and two dynai 
There is evidence tha 
were the perpetrators

Wo maintain that if is not w ithin

This is the true Catholic attitude in 
reference to the civil power, not only 
ill France, but in all countries. 
Loyalty and obedience to the laws are 
inculcated by the Church under all 
forms of Government, hut submission 
to grievously unjust laws 
be a duty. Still less are the people to 
lie precluded from endeavoring to 
have such laws removed from the 
statute book 3.

of future pardon or escape for the jects. In this particular instance, the 
and Stillwater, by which the Pare- plode a bomb in the court room while COWardlv assassins, 
chial schools of these towns become I the trial is proceeding.

State means the dominant majority of 
The people of Paris are loud in their I the people ; but that majority, which 

It is scarcely possible that a plot to I expressions of disgust at the sentence, ;s Protestant, has no right to enforce its 
sored the Archbishop on account oi I perpetrate such an outrage should sue- and summary punishment by Lynch views on education or religion on the 
this arrangement, on the plea that eeed : yet the outrages of this kind ,aw ig threatened against the Anar-1 minority. The enforcing of a godless 
the religious character of the schools have been so numerous and audacious | cbi8t(j 
is ignored by the compromise. Never- that the public are ready to believe 
thelcss it is arranged that the same that even the utmost vigilance on the 
teachers, the Religious of St. Dominic, part of the police will not be able to

to be employed as before, and the prevent the Anarchists from carrying , gloating over thc dcfeat of tho | by the Cleveland Leader, and practi-
text-books used are all subject to the I out tlicit threats to pre\ cut the sent- I Ocvman Education Bill, has been copied call v adopted by the Protestant journals 
approval of the Archbishop. Religious cnee of the court from being executed. wRh evident approval in #omfi of the which approve of its article, is as 
instruction is given after the legal A number of Ravachol's friends have Pl.otestaut rcligioU3 papers, among gross an attack upon the liberties of 
closing hour of the schools, at 3:30 | signed and published an appeal to the | whkh tho chrMan Guardian of | the people as the conduct of Russia

jurors to acquit the accused, on the

suffer any physician to be called to
attend him. There are, however, 
many others, including members of 
Mr. McAuslan's family, who shared in 
and encouraged his delusion. They 
can only be excused morally from tho 
guilt of his death by their insuperable 
ignorance of the laws of God and

l’ubl'c schools. Several journals cen-
cau never

system of education upon the minority 
is therefore a piece of tyranny, which 
the latter is not bound and ought not 

An article from the Cleveland I to endure. The principle laid down
LIBERTY AND EDUCATION.

Acableoraxi from 
by John Dillon and J 
states that there is n< 
in the rumor that divi 
Irish party. When tl 
peered in print, on tit 
St. James Gazette, t 
aristoratic Tories, w< 
was not worthy of crei 
was parent of the thoi

Tho anti-Catholic press persist in 
representing the Church in France as 
hostile to the Government ; but this 
hostility is purely imaginary, so far as 
i* is supposed to regard the permanent 
form of Government inasmuch as it is 
a Republic. But it implies no dis
loyalty to be opposed to the men who 
for the time being rule the country by 
tyrannizing over tho consciences of 
the people. It pertains to the very 
essence of a Republic that there should 
be liberty to criticise tire legislation, 
and oppose the policy of the govern
ment of the day.

Thc Republican rulers of France up 
to the present time have treated the 
country as if it were essentially not 
only un Christian, but anti-Christian. 
Instances which prove this have been 
numerous, but their animus is especi
ally seen in their educational legisla
tion by which violence is done to the 
conscience of thc vast majority of the 
people, the object being to raise up a 
generation of unbelievers.

So far the Church lias succeeded in 
counteracting the purpose of thc Infi
dels, by means of Catholic schools, 
which even in the imparting of secular 
knowledge have greatly surpassed the 
Godless State schools ; and to these 
Christian schools the majority of the 
children are sent, even though the 
Government discourages them to the 
utmost extent of its Influence, and re
fuses steadily all aid to schools con
ducted by religious teachers.

Among the complaints made against 
the Government in the Episcopal pas
toral, it is said that “religion has been 
suppressed in the schools, and practi
cal Atheism has taken its place, thus 
destroying religion and morality. ”

It could not bo expected that such a 
state of affairs should bo tacitly 
acquiesced in by the Bishops who are 
tho guardians of religion and tho mor
ality of the people. Hence they make 
a strong appeal to Catholics to remedy 
this state of affairs by maintaining 
religion in tho press and in their pub
lic speeches, but especially by electing 
to thc Chamber of Deputies men wlto

mail.
are

EDITORIAL EOT ES.

The Knights of St. John, a benevo
lent association somewhat similar to the 
C. M. B. A., intend to hold a conven
tion during tho summer in Toronto, 
and the Commandry in that city sent 
a request to the Board of Aldermen for 
a grant of money to help defray the 
expenses. The demonstration, it is 
claimed with perfect justice, will be a 
great benefit in many ways to the 
Queen City, and as it has been usual to 
make like grants to similar bodies, tho 
request is only a reasonable one. As, 
however, thc association is a Catholic 
one, objection has been raised bv the 
Orangeman, and the undeveloped 
Orangemen, the True Blues and Young 
Britons, to the granting of the money. 
The resolution of one of the lodges 
claims that it “ has come to the knowl
edge of the members that the Knights 
of St. John is a Fenian society,' and on 
this they base their opposition to a 
grant of money. The True Blues also 
ask that the Knights be made carry the 
Union Jack at the head of the procès- 

Wo deem a statement ot the 
case quite sufficient. It is question
able if any other city in the world, i* 
proportion to its population, possesses 

many ignorant and unlovely people 
as Toronto, 
educational institutions, under no 
inspectorate cf Mr. Hughes, appear 
to be very pronounced failures, in so 
far, at least, as general knowledge and 
a love for truth and fair play are con
cerned. Tho Buffalo Express of las. 
Saturday, referring to this incident, 
says that “ Liberal-minded citizens 
will not cotton to the followers of the 
glorious King Billy any the, more be
cause of the unpleasantness now being 
stirred up.”

o'clock, p. in.
No Catholic will dispute that it I plea that his acts of vengeance were 

would be highly desirable that more I justified by the severity of the sentences 
prominence were given to religious I imposed upon the Anarchists previously 
instruction than is given under an I tried by Justice Benoit. A manifesto 
arrangement by which it is put out- has also been published calling upon 
side of school hours. Nevertheless we I the people to commence the work of 
gave expression to our opinion that social revolution at once, by seizing 
the Archbishop, knowing the circum-I on the workshops, factories apd ware- 
stances of the position, and the means houses. This proclamation has in it 
of the Catholic people in the localities the following blasphemous and murder- 
referred to, was the best judge of the I ous appeal :

Toronto. Thc Bill is represented as towards the Stundists of the Empire, in 
granting “concessions to clericalism attempting to make them conform to 
.and particularly to Romanism,” and thc Russian Orthodox Church. t
by the opposition shown to it, the Thc Leader objects to “ Romish 
Leader says, “the most intelligent and I interference in education," whether 
scholarly nation in tho world has de-1 in Germany or the United States, and 
dared unmistakably against any it professes to do this “from a pure 
further Romish interference with edu- and lofty desire for religious and 
cation, not in any bigoted sense, but political liberty.” As “ Romanists " 
from a pure and lofty desire for re-1 intend to exercise “religious and 
ligious and political liberty.” I political liberty" equally with Vrotes-

We are glad to lea 
gamation of the Na 
new Dublin Nation! 
tho Freeman's J aurai 
ing fruit in reuni 
Nationalist party, 
prospect is becoming 
Tories will lie foug 
election by a united 
party. It will be oi 
that victory will ci- 
cause.

. . It is not true that the Bill in ques- tants, they will continue to interfereA, - r::; ::
without rulers and governments—that declared by the Emperor William to ilk. We do not appreciate thc civil

either of the parties to it, after the. I ;s t0 fMyi masters and oppressors. be simply to secure Christian teaching and religious liberty which means that
lapse of any year, the experiment I Then, and then only, on the ruins of I . ^ schools as opposed to Atheism bigots of the Cleveland Leader type
could be abandoned if it were found I the horrible and monstrous past, whose I ’ , . , ’ shall dominate over Catholics in the

, sole basis is rule, comes the patriotic and Hus was to be done, not by any D'hall dominate oxer Catholics in the
1 , ' ( I struggle for existence. Y'ou may lay “particular " concessions to Catholics, I same style in which the Czar dominates

\\ hen it is borne in mind that thc I tbc foundation of the organization of I but bv living to the principal denom- over tho Russian Jews and Stundists. 
Catholics of the United States are sub- the future resting entirely on the ‘ °
jected to the grievous injustice of I agreement
being obliged to pay taxes to the Pub- integral life. The , ,
„ . . ... .. I equality, liberty and justice will then belief,lie schools while supporting the 1 aro-1 no jonger j)0 va;n formulas, and by
chial schools in addition, it will bo I Anarchism, without God or master, ail 
readily understood that they are I may fully produce according to their 
anxious to come to some arrangement I strength, while amply consuming 
hv whi..h thev can -rive their children »<*ordinS to their wants.’

•v '* ° ... . Ravaehol is by no means so bold festing so much opposition to it. Even arc constantly coming to public notice,
tie re tg ous c uca ion wuct ol*r u whjle in dread of the death sentence in Canada and the United States, the which ought to convince the deluded 
riil of the int^lo0* Jdèn impend being passed upon himself, as when he German settlers who have any real followers of this strange creed of its

1 mercilessly preparing to murder I respect for their religion, which is I criminality as well as insane folly.
“ Thou shall not tempt thc Lord thy

advisability of taking the course which 
was adopted, 
arrangement can he. dissolved by

Under the name t 
Sons of America ” a 
been established it 
United States with tl 
keep Catholics on 
positions. This is n 
new movement of tl 
must fail equally wi 
ing movement of I 
American people 
noble-minded to one 
the pseudo-patriots, 
the country are t 
maintainance of tin 
these plotters to si 
otic Review, of Nex 
bids defiance to the

mations of Prussia the right to teachof a free and harmonious, ... , , „ , .
principles of I religion to scholars of their own MORE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

FOLLY.

If the German Prostestants were We have before now commented on sion.
not already strongly tinctured xvith the superstitious folly of the recently 
infidelity, they would have hailed the I established sect of the “Christian 
measure with delight, instead of inaui-1 Scientists and numerous instances

so
The Public schools, as

xvas 
others.

upon them by the existing unjust 
school laws.

From all that we can ascertain for a 
certainty, xvc understand that the 
arrangement at these txvo towns is giv
ing satisfaction, and is not likely to be 
broken up until some more satisfactory 
arrangement can lie made. However, 
the Minnesota Protestant ministers are 
now making prodigious efforts to oxer- 
throw it. They are unwilling to see 
even a modicum of justice done to
Catholics in the matter of education. degt ^ at y.40 0'dock p. m. by thc I united German Lutheran vote that I preserve them from all illness if they
The advantage gained by Vatholics explo9‘ion Qf a powerfu! bomb. ‘ The the Republicans were completely over- merely put trust in Him, xvhilc ncglect-
under the new arrangement is following particulars of this new out- whelmed in Wisconsin at the last ing to take tho ordinary precautions
described by ttis i-.mineiice lanunai Rre iyen in a cablo despatch : State elections, precisely on account which are known to be necessary to

OConneil re^to of the ZeZ\ ‘‘The force of the explosion was of their educational legislation which avoid disease. These Scientists also
... reli-ion CFConno 1, rector ot tho Amjiican ^ wid(j|y and an enor. was hostile to the German schools, as affirm that the only means by which

1 .. . . . College in home . I mous crowd quickly gathered about I well as to Catholic Parochial schools. I diseases once contracted are to ho
Jhis excellent pastor ' “ Instead of getting a precarious the shattered buildings. The police From au thiâ wc may reasonably healed is to put our trust in praver and

timely one and it w.ll undoubtedly and small compensation from the on entering found M. Very lying on inf what is indeed actuallv the case, the protection which God affords to
have tho effect of strengthening the parents, the teachers noxv receive a the floor of thc restaurant m the midst ■ . ,
Catholic movement to purge from the salary of «50 a month each from the of heaps of debris, groaning with that the Protestant Germans at home true believers in Him. Confidence in

. . , those nrlnclnlcs of school authorities.” fright and pain. One of his legs had also desire to have religion taught in God s providence and in the efficacy of
political RICH It U also evident that under this been broken’ and bo ,va9 S(‘nt t0 a the schools. But, like many of the Pro- prayer is indeed highly praiseworthy,unoTiT. WTMs mm-enient is becoming arrangement better provision will lie S“an-^lo‘ amputam ti^njuml I ^tantshere, they are easily influenced I but it does not exempt us from tho

dailv more and more irresistible, and made for the efficiency of the schools, member." A grand daughter of M. b.v a no-Popcry cry. Their hatred of necessity and o ) igation of making use
it Lt in the end succeed just as a The Cardinal adds that “Archbishop Very was also injured, and two ladies Catholics is so great that they would of those means which are physically every moans in their poxver an)
1'n Do movement succeeded in Ireland expressed his willingness to living in rooms located over the willingly give up the religious teach- necessary for the preservation of health to repeal the union of Groat But
811,11 *u movc , \ . . . lius.miHniio this Nvstom if his collons-cs rvstuvant )vcrc Badly shaken and ing 0f tjieir own children, if they could and for its restoration when it is lost, and Ireland. The Marquis added,
Belgium, after the cou» ty iai ei n ( j t ( advice bnlls*A' ' ?r'" 9 Wlfc was no: ’ onlv inflict a bloxv upon Catholic edu- Though dubbed by tho high-sounding Home Rule there must be civil war m
ruled bv an atheistic majority for , advised him , mu no got no such aux ice, but she has lost her senses owing to the - , ‘ | . T , .... i>.,i„ . to the
minx-years ‘ for the advantage is all on his side.’’ severity of the shock she suffered, and cation at the same time. Tins is tho ■ title of Chrtst.an Science the proceed- Ireland.’ If Home Rule comes
many yeai s. .......... ., iournai the Civitta Catto■ is raving like a maniac. At this hour secret of tho opposition which the Ger- ings of the pretending Scientists arc people of Ireland, and comeOne ot the arguments mos s o t„ \ ] lecasion to censure (10.80 p. m.) firemen are clearing man Protestants exhibited towards the neither Christian nor scientific. They ivIU, we may rest assured there xvtl
insisted on by thc anti-Catholic party, lua, rcc > ' , axvay the ruins. Fortunately the j Emperor-s fav0rite Educational Bill. ' are simply that tempting of God xvhlch no fighting. Tyrants arc usually
as justifying the attempts of the.Gox-orn- 101,19 . ... . damage done is almost entirely con- perfectlv true that the Catholics our Lord so emphatically condemns, coxvards, and coxvards do not usua >
ment to cioso the mouths of the Bishops ««««eJ.e V«n,»«l ,n thts mattet .but WMh. btnidtngs in which “ , ^ ^ flvo'of tt, and that the yUh. They arc a sad example of the vagaries fight, hut they are great xvith ««

and priests so that they may not - u i fnikirhuvniintlia It 1« s'ated that Rax-achol's ancestors drawal of the Bill was an act of hostil- into which men will fall who set their tongue. Thx noble Marquis,of I
Archbishop'll special note intimating ! for several generations belonged to a Uy to Catholics, but it was also a f own interpretation of Holy Writ above ; donderry, Colonel Saundersoty, Ba r

He is much depressed and mostly Lutheranism, take care to liax-e 
refuses food, though lie has been it taught in their schools. This is the I God ” was the answer which our Lordoxen

assured by- his fellow-Anarchlsts that I case in the county of Waterloo, Ontario, I quoted from the Old Testament 
they are determined to prevent his ex- J anil in the German settlements of I Scripture when He xvas tempted by 
edition, or at least to avenge it. I Wisconsin and Illinois. In these I Satan to cast Himself to earth from the

While Raxachol xvas in prison, the I txvo States none were more resolute I pinnacle of the temple, relying on the 
restaurant proprietor, Mons. Ycrv, than the Germans in opposing tho I hope that God would send His angels to 
xvho delivered him up to the police, I legislation introduced by the Repub-1 bear Him up lest His foot should be 
was several times threatened with a lican party for the purpose of destroy-1 dashed against a stone, 
bomb explosion, and on April 25 these ing tho system of Lutheran schools
threats were put into execution, his I which obtains among German Pro-1 the affected confidence of Christian 

having been completely I testants : and it is mainly duo to the I Scientists that Almighty God will

“The secret, pros 
* patriotic ’ societies in 
not by I heir invitati 
their toleration. We ; 
we discovered, that w< 
settled, in which we fii 
principle of freedom 
mdej>endonco we he 
whose existence as 
aided to perpetuate, 
nothings that oppose 
matter in what part; 
under what cloak o 
may hide their intoler 
constitutional oaths tl 
the fundamental prii 
erty.”

A precisely sHnilar case to this is

Those ridiculous people, the Ulster 
Unionists, are making preparations tor 

mammoth demonstration in that Pro
vince. Thc Marquis of Londonderry 
declares that it is thc duty of the Irish 
Unionists to bring before the English 
voter the fact that within twenty miles

hostile

a
The Montreal l 

pressed considérai 
discussion which 1 
its columns relat 
Church has gi 
her of 
afflicted with the 
discuss whether 
arc Christians. 1 
but the other Pi 
Surely, holding 
are entitled to us 
ment as well as o 
as truly Christiar 
«rally. One Uni 

his Church t 
Christian. It is 
that there is n 
treed to which B« 
freely subscribe, 
exceptions arc tv 
nal God, and 
equally with ot

of his shores he might have a 
Parliament and a hostile country. B j 
would be impossible, he declared, to 
exaggerate the danger this would be to 
England in case of a foreign war. The 
Unionist convention to be held in ^U1U 
must prove to tho English that the 
Ulsterites arc determined to resist b.\ 

attempt

veil
Protest

<

‘•If

it surely

l.
: J. 
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Obstipation,n(i tjl0 re8t of them, r3ality Boh Ingersoll Joes not ropudi- . male or female, who, hv the sanction j you take the diocese and I promise to it y of confessing their sins,
Uilbeg Johnson lvoa tUe ' ate entirely beUef in Cod, though ho is of the Church, reside together under « divide it after twelvo month* and |.laee , them t,. .to their duty well and
when the Home Kuie mi ! , , rp . , t common rule of life in accordance with another Bishop over halt ot it. 1 took mmdmg them ol the high and saviod
oieeu’s signature, will silently told not sure of it. fom 1 nine expressly | C()rta|n approvod constitutions and it on these conditions, that, my work nature ot their trust as soldiers and 
** Crop pie Lie Down ” banners, declares his belief in God, and neither i V0WS-” u,. then explained that if being limited, it might he better done, the noble object for which they fought,

and retire into the he nor Col. Ingersoll denies that Christ property is given to the Mother No one knows better than 1 do my
was a «rood man worthy of imitation as ’ Superior without any definite clause utter unfitness and weakness for the fell down on his knees with head

| or indication that it is intended for the ollive confided^ me, but 1 trust in the bowed down
benefit of any other than herself per- grace of God and the protection of the
sonally, then it belongs to the com- Blessed Virgin and the holy apostles,
munity ; and if it is given to the and the prayer and co-operation of the
Superior of a particular Convent, as clergy and people. 1 trust that by these
mother superior of such convent, it means I may obtain knowledge and
belongs to that Convent exclusively, to wisdom to do my duty. When I was
be applied to its purposes in that town, consecrated here I thought 1 was leav 

The Russian Government has issued And why not ? Is not Unitarian ism jn fine, the Archbishop added that all ing the diocese, hut it appears to have 
decree bv which any person acquir- one of the logical consequences of the bequests made for any definite object been tho will of God that 1 should come 

E land ill that country must within Protestant doctrine of private inter- !»"*« he applied to that object and none bm k again. 1 thought it would lie 
mg land n . . .. ,, . . .. other, and it is the Bishop's ditty to wry unpleasant tor a man to rule in
three years become a Russian subject prctation of the Scripture > | toc t,;at it 1)e so applied. Not a little | Ins own native place. For you know
or leave. Before being admitted to 1 ---------------------------------. I mirth was created by His Grace’s tin* Ford said, ‘ It is hard tor a man to
the rights of citizenship, they must ARCHBISHOP CLEARY IN THE answer to Mr. Moss’s question, “ How do Ids duty in his own country.' I 

the Russian language, acquaint WITNESS-BOX. "'as your status affected by being wrote to the l'ope, but 1 received a nv
, „tth the fundmcntal laws ---------- made Archbishop ?” The reply was, plv telling mo to come in the name ot

themselves A correspondent, who is evidently “ I have lost a considerable portion of God. I did so, and 1 thank God that
of tlm Kmpue, and reside the o 101 tftmllial. witll courts of law, writes us territory, and my income has been both clergy and people have co-oper- 
five years. The ideas ot the rulers of frolB the Kast t,lis gossip . very materially diminished ; but I ated with me and done their utmost to
russia appear to run in a grove quite [ was fj, Cornwall on Tuesday last have been elevated to a higher grade assist me.”

fvom tliat of other civilized when the big case ot Purcell venus I of dignity and my jurisdiction has The Bishop then proceeded to give 
dm „ vioAM-lmre than in Bergin was heard before Judge Roll- been enhanced.” There was a titter „„ account ot his work during the
nationalities. rase ertson and it was a great day entirely I among the lawyers, and Mr. Moss, three years that ho has been in charge
Bnssiait is believed that an increase ot I [awv(irs There were fully a I smiling upon His Grace, remarked, of the Hamilton diocese. During 1881),
the industrious population is a bless- l)akm-'s dozen 0j them in front of the “ I am really sorry for your diminu- 1,2.55 people received the Sacrament at 
ini. - but Russia drives out a large I Judge ; and though many of them had I tion of income.” his hands ; in 18H0, 1,151 people re

, ' , lhn nnnulatioii without re- little to sav, some of the leaders did Mr. Moss objected to certain ot these ceived the Sacrament, and in 1891, 
element of the population wttnou re m i j questions : hut the Judge allowed h,<120, making a total for the three

and erects a Chinese wall to n them all in. and the Archbishop was years of 4,820. To do this lie had to

uvgin,^

K m t. rt iiii'il <*il ia saisoni ii liablotol Vvcume habitual and ••hn'iii»*. 
tic vuvgativi'ii, liy weakening tin- bowels, 
v. nilnii, rather than « art-, tho evil. 
Ayer's Villa, bein.j mil-l. elle, live, ami 
strengthening in tiieir a t.mi. avo gener
ally recommended by t!.o ia«. alt y ui tlu> 
best ol aiKuients.

their
accept the situation, 
little niches nature has provided tor the 

-hearted oppressors of their conn-
have been a positive

As lie closed Ills address every man

Then, lifting his right 
hand. Father Corbj pronounced the 
solemn words of absolution. I lie 

than impressive, it

“a reformer.” But tliat is a curious 
kind of Christianity to which these two 
noted unbelievers could subscribe 
heartily. The Witness says, however, 
tliat “orthodox Protestants do not

craven
These men

Ireland over since the. first of 
landed with his grip-sack in pur-

try. scene was move
a wo inspiring. Near by stood 

Hancock surrounded by a brilliant 
throng of officers, who had gathered to 
witness this unusual spectacle. While 
in the Second Corps was silence, burst
ing shells screamed through tin1, air, 
the. roar of battle rose and swelled 
through the woods, making music 

sublime, than ever resounded

“Having Vent subject, for rears, to
constipation, witli*. .t being j •>.«• to tiiul 
much relic I 1 .it 1 i > t V. c-l A vu a 1 ;. la.
1 <V cm it l oili a «Inty and a pteiisuro 
to testify that 1 lut vu <1 r;> ed great heii- 
viit from tin'll1 n - . 1‘ >' v n\«»r two year* 
past l have tak **t «me - these pilla 
vverv nigh: l-« i vet ru-g. 1 would iu»t 
a iiling’.y ha w rient theat."—-G. V*. 
liuwn.au, 'go l.aai Maui uv, v. u li >lo, I’.i.

‘•I have 1 •a<a’ 1 n t A r's PUs and
v-.ing them in m . family - n- «• 1 -r'7. and 

r •eonnie o 1 tl.tea to all in
,tfe but idTecte. d cnthiirtic.”

curse to 
them 
suit of plunder.

was

fraternizespirituallv with Unitarians.”

more
through cathedral aisle.

Gen. Mulholland, a witness to the.
“ 1 do not think

cheerfully 
nerd «»f as 
— John M. Boggs, Loulswde, Ivy.
“For eight, ve.an I wa« nfllW'd with

constipation, Win. h nt last became s«> 
bail that the doctors roui I do no morn 
for me. Tin a I began to take Ayer's 
Fills, and soon the bowels rerovere.l 
tl’.eir natural and regular ft.'Bon^po that 
now 1 am in excellent l a»tii. 8. L. 
Lotiglibriilge, Bryan, Texas.

“ Having used Ayer’s Pills, with poo«l 
results, 1 fui 1 v indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended. 
Î-T. Conners, M. !>., Centre Bridge, u.

sublime scene, says : 
there was a man in the brigade who 
did not offer up a heartfelt prayer. 
For some it was their last ; they knelt 
there in their grave clothes; in less 
than half an hour many of them were 
numliered with the dead, 
doubt that their prayers were good ? 
That heart would he incorrigible in
deed that the scream of a Whitworth 
holt, added to Father Corby's touching 
appeal, would not move to contrition.

Who can

Ayer’s Pills,
NOT AN 'ESCAPED" NUN. rr.SVARRV) BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
8ol«l by »ll Druggists and Dealers In Med trine.

their own share of talking and made 1 questions ;
up any deficiency in that respect. It I them all in, and the Archbishop
was in the afternoon when 1 dropped I subsequently examined by him and travel over the whole of the diocese.

We would not suppose the I ,n ana there was some talk between went over some particulars requiring Of the number noted, all juniors under

under its present regime to the Judge and Mr. Moss'and Mr. Ella I ml!!"!
desirable field for settlers, O’Sullivan about bishops and corpora- I client.

morse,
prevent foreigners from becoming 

residents.

The sensational stories published in 
the daily press a week or two ago 
about the “ escape ” of Sister Callista 
from a Hartford Conn.) Convent, and 
her intention to go on the stage, are. 
sufficiently contradicted by the follow- [ 
ing communication from the lady her- 
self to the Hartford Courant :

Hartford, April 21. 181)2. |
A public denial —Miss Wilcox con 

tradicts the main facts of tho public 
statement of her retiring from rolig

country 
be a very 
but these new 
desirable than ever.

■ client. Then tho Prelate returned abstinence pledge, to be binding upon 
tionst and what could‘be proved* and from his seat near the Judge, and re- them until they attained their major 
what'OU"lit to lie admitted, and other passed through the rows of silk gowns ity. If these young people contract 
jargon that I didn't understand. It I and resumed his seat within the bar. habits of sobriety until they are twenty 

■ appears that the Archbishop of Kings- There was evidently a feeling of one to please their Bishop, and abstain 
Another dastardly Anarchist out- ton was expected to lie on hand and thankfulness witli some present that for twenty one years more to please

has been perpetrated in Spain, testifv to sundry tilings, hut lie, had the whole affair had passedi off so har- themselves, they will never acquire
‘a"u 1 J, 1 , „ ,. r „ I nor anneared In the interval of lnomously, hut tlie Archbishop, ex-1 much taste tor liquor. During the
In the famous Church of uui Dad\ it ...” ^ p)v |1’im j,,. pov caiied thc ccpt ill time of war, is a man of peace, three vears ten new churelies were. 
Aranzazu, among the offerings P1’®’ Bishop°of Alexandria, and a certain He showed to the Court, and tho Court built in the diocese, including St.
seated there was a gigantic candle, amou|lt ot- work was’ done ; hut the fully returned to him. proper courtesy Lawrence’s church and the church at
which the sacristan unsuccessfully en- Archbishop, besides proving certain and respect. Though the occasion the cemetery. Ion new Separate

i i fuinn-e oitniu tii mm Dinposp wan nrp-I onlv called it out in a small degree, it I schools were erected or established,deavored to light while the church was lungs abouMn* own Diocese  ̂as pm ^ ^ ^ hc,m, him_ and fou, IW)lic schools in Bruce county
filled with pboplo at their devotions. I * ’ ,.rom ,jome containing the bench, har and spectators—that Arch- have been changed to Separate schools,
The candle was then examined and was ‘.a„onicai erection of the Seo of^Alex- bishop Cleary is a man of profound not without a great deal of trouble,
found to be a tube filled with gun- andria learning, of the clearest penetration, Six new residents were erected tor the

I 1 ,ivrmm!u> partridges \ mimic of witnesses filled in the and with a knowledge of tho minutest clergy and one hospital estab
powder and two djnam to 1 itrid c . Ato le w, trnwis t iConn- detaiis of Church organization. lished. He suggested that some
There is evidence that the Anarchists I EE ‘̂Echbiîop was getting un-1 ------------ —- of his parishioners should found

the perpetrators of this outrage. | ' d went several times to the THE RECORD OF THREE YEARS, free beds in the hospital. An academy
irr'r to see if his client was coming ______ had been established by the Christian

A CABLEGRAM from England, signed I Archbishop appeared wfth lllsliop Dowllns'» Administration of Brothers and a classical school with an
hv John Dillon and Justin McCarthy, Father Corbett, and Mr. O'Sullivan Hamilton Diocese. attendance of twenty-one or twenty-two

that division exists m the | lus p!®" «.ere mrneS “n the Arch- ouiunation in 1880-a modest | woul(, tako «avantage of it for recciv-

, . , bishop as he passed through the throng ' AND EL<)Ql hN ‘
peared in print, on thc authority of the 1 Queen’s Counsel within the bar 

James Gazette, the organ of the I towards the witness-box. Mv lord 
aristoratic Tories, wo claimed tliat it Judge and my lord Archbishop bowed

to each other with stately courtesy,

s*______
) ' j!-'!! S WBENZIStR BRUThfRj'4* 

FUULICATI0N5: H

laws will make it less

V TW«> INSTKVm ioXS I'nll THE 
MONTH OF M A Y iiml tin1 I V ots of Hu» 

ious life. 1 HU'flipil Virgin. From tin* Evviivh li\ Roy.
lUlitor of Hartford Courant, Hartford 4 ; «'f^makv" ' 'll v'si. Alpin dhiih

C'sm : —l’lease ....... . in a prominent '

ss"M,owmg i g
The statement published in you eloth. «ci. ta rent»

paper this morning regarding me.
falsi* in all its leading details. | u. 11,-riivrmmm, I’h.D.. Lb.f>. hv., vloth.

First, 1 have not lett tin* Catholic \HUIA(»K lty Very Itw. Vcrc MoiH.ilive.

ssst- a aax z,
Hover. I Svlirooder, D D . of tho (,/tithollv Unix urslty,

Second, 1 have, not renounced my w'eas’Vna'iilk'nCss of ti'/f."IYt!v::
vows of religion, but await tin*, dis . ticks ok the catholic ciii wch.

Hv Kov. .1.1. Ihirk«*. t-’mi). jiapev. zu ventH. 
UVl{ N ol NO FOLKS' LIHRARV. I" vl

it huvk.

Till

1

were

pensation front the same from tin*.
proper ecclesiastical authorities. I en- mnv< i2mo, « lotit. Inked «!«!•■
joy the privilege, like, any Sister of ,N,.w'........... ..
anv eomnniuilv in Ameriea, ot retir- 1 iiiixn anil The I.Uilef»k.- N,-» volume ) 
ing from religious life when my T..K “ ' rmb.ie lb.MEJ.1 nffARV..
reasons and motives are siiliien*nt ami with a Frontlspleic. «*m'h.

The Uric n lime l>«*nh*r.
Her Fut her'» Wight lliiml.
LES AND LED ENDS OK

states 
in the rumor

h"f.

ing higher education. At the Ijoretto 
people at the cathedral n ics- | COuvent an advanced school has been

established for young ladies desiring 
Seven priests

ADDRESS TO HISIrish party. When the report first ap-
f. i cents, 

•w volume.) 
New x'flume.)

niE MIDDLE 
SpnuDh. Edited hy 
line hlmling, gllt^top.

TERDAV MORN1XO. Ne
sincere. |

Third, I liave not, and 1 cannot have, TAl,l 
inclination to join operatic nrgani

teachers certificates.
Hamilton Spectator, May 2. iiave been added to the diocese and

swrsr-af. ws 1«-«>.« - ■». «.- | xx-sssmts arœs'ssr-s 5;. rsr 'vts
new Dublin Nationalist organ, with the oath, and then passed aiound t0 Ij01aship celebrated the Mass, assisted |1(>llsr0 h”s i,uiit for tlie accommo- 
tho Freeman'» Journal, is already bear-1 the stand. I bv Dean Laussier, deacon ; Father a.ation of the dergv. For a long time
ing fruit ... reuniting the divided The incident of the Testament did Hinchey. sub-leacon ; Father McE^y, „ was a roach jo Hamilton that no The clerical ^.“

nnrtv thc not escape the Judge, nor the search- assistant priest, and lather Cote. The accommodation was provided, Rome, reaffirms that Aichbishnp De-
Nationalist party. lue a da-' 0 itlg sianCe of Mr. Blake; but no one excellent choir of tho cathedral, under !u„l'visilill(r (.lev,rv had often to go to land, of St. Haul, is to bo appointed a
prospect is becoming brighter that the ventured a remark, and no doubt the D j O’Brien, assisted by a capital hotelg or private houses. A good deal Cardinal. The Archlnshop, as ropro-
Torics will he fought at the coming Archbishop know tliat he was M'0'1 orchestra led bv Mr. Baumann and Goo. Lf moncv lias been expended on tlie sentative ‘of American intellect, zeal 
election by a united and patriotic Irish within his rights in doing as he did. Fox, sallg the “Kyrie ” and “Gloria ’’ cathodral for His Lordship thinks that and originality lias won the hearts ot
r,artv it will be our earnest prayer At the request ot his Counsel, the from Mozart’s Twelfth Mass, and the thc house 0f God should be the most nearly all in Rome._________
r • . ,, I Judge directed a seat to be piowdui I ..Credo ” from Gounods Messe Solon- beautiful house in town. A fund has
that victory will crown tlie glomus I Por j j ks Grace, and thereupon the I nenc The solos were taken by Thos. 1)0(,n ostal>|isln;d for the benefit of sick
cause. latter sat down and was perfectly at I Egalli j, McPherson, Miss Kelly and ciel.gY|neil the nucleus of it having

home, though some one said it was the c. Thomas. Tlie Mozart selection went been formed hy a gii'tof gitOOfrom Bishop
first time lie was ever on the witness spiendidly, but the “ Credo ” was sub- 1)owlillg and #500 from the late Bishop

I stituted at the last moment, and lack I barbery. ContinuingHisLordshipsaid:
“What is your position and title ?" I 0f practice militated against its success ,, lt ;s forty-one years since I wor-

was the opening question of Mr. to some extent. shipped hero as a little altar boy in
,. O’Sullivan, to which His Grace replied I Bishop Dowling preached, and in the th(, ol(l church. I was ordained a 

keep Catholics out of all officiai that wag Archbishop of Kingston. I course of a review of his work slllvli priest in August, 18fi5, and 1 was con- 
positions. This is not by any means a I ]5e;ng asked the difference between I being called to this diocese lie gave a SU(.ruled as Bishop of Peterborough 
new movement of the fanatics, but it Archbishop and Bishop, he replied | modest record of what had beenlaccom- I hero, and three years ago as Bishop of
rouit fail en nail V with the Know-Noth- that thev are the same, as regards the plished during his efficient and encr- llamilton. Since that time I have 
unis, tail equa h jsitli tlie Know mtn i ioccsa and his jnrisdiction within it ; Uotic administration of the affairs thank vou fov your kindness
ing movement ot formel days. The that Archbishop signifies a I under his charge. He said My dear nu(1 co.0p0,-ation. After spending
American people generally arc t0° I superior or chief Bishop, as chief Jus-1 friends, I have come here to-day to al)nut $qo,000 we arc somewhat 
noble-minded to encourage the plq^s of I tico signifies a superior Judge ; ex-1 offer up the Holy Sacrifice of tho Mass -n dci,k but I hope to have tliat 
tlie pseudo-patriots, and the Catholics of plaining, as he went along that thanksgiving for the "fth “mver- wiped off. Personally I do not intend

-•archdiocese" was an incorrect term; sarv ot my consecration as Bishop, it t0 havo money or to keep money. I» the country arc too resolute 1 0 1 and later lie condemned the use of tho I is fitting that I should do this. St. m(, mon(,v is as nothing, except as it 
maintainance of their rights to allow wQrd < < superioress, ” as applied to tlie I i>aul said : ‘ By the grace of God I am (locs good to ,|l0 church. I own 110 th-
these plotters to succeed. The Cath-1 kead 0f a convent. Superior is the I wbat I am ; for I also am an apostle, I j|lgi and have, made in y will, in which 
oik Review, of New York, thus boldlv proper word, he said, and in support I but am not worthy to lie called an j ieavc everything to my successor in

of this he cited a case in which Ford | apostle because I have persecuted the l 0flice.11 __
■S-|~£>,IcS"rl<S,!i”1 C==ki”r2'Vzi oh„j"î"L?*1r» &“i£ «homu»•»the field of j^$5rS3^S&flSÂ6

V«.li«ovored.that we oxnkwed, thatWe first ".corporation in his hands, and the Llve|y say the first of the sentence: To pel.pctuate a memorable scene wlS
Drincmla «)"'f!!UrimroV0lnmm0nce^ whose I Archbishop explained that he himself « By the grace of God l am what I am, enacted at Gettysburg on the second fa.», b.u u D not v, easy i»dUunBu...i, il.c jU8titilw ,,111.111») i» in reality a Protestant
ÏÏiit^TelÆrrXÊlir'and was the Corporation, and that as Arch- but I cannot tell that His grace .n mo „ of thc «Orco struggle, Mr. Fan XISÆîRfëM. niu-ui l-drlwir ,„v0 ............... .
Whose existence as a united republie we bishop he was the corporate body in has not remained void. Iam sensible Wood, the artist, has been requested g;v« an =W.mi «old >' '>«•• • , .v mi t L u ir IY.'.i Dr I)nugl ,»’
S:,U° rrtm,e There,°?, q«eSion. He also explained the terms of ma»v shortcomings, therefore I „y Pr'o{e8SOt Awards to paint a picture 7 E’fflo^mln.I^nn.m "3 'VÏÏT'
mRttArg?n xvL n tPIî?n v* m»v ‘‘ bishop, ” “ archbishop, ” “diocese, I offer thc Mass that I maybe well ac- j. j j • | Brigade, of Caldwell’s first I Diamond Enr-ïilng«ii t-, ti.c//„>/« hami- „h |H|W Hhovk«*l they wero ! that Dr. l,«rU -
uZr,Lïhetrî? feat tohe >• and others of a like nature, on their quain,ed of my duty as pastor of souls «™on, Second Corps, composed of the ^ X
may hide their intolerant heads, or what, un I • ^ as distinguished fvom their occlc- I Gratitude is dear to God, especially Twentv eight Massachusetts, Sixty- I nnd many other prizes in order of ment. Every I . • . s | man is in i-oality a

gîàstical side,B and did all this with a that „f sinners for the grace of God tllivd, "sixfy ninth and Kighty-cighth
ertv ”ndamenta pr n p ot religious i I ..«Diaitv and exactness that astonished I bestowed upon them. I thank God toi ^0>v York and One-hundred and six with fend pen.il on e:..h, and enri.>s« same with If tlm prosont. <xlit«.r of y«mv l*>r«.nto <-«m

1 those who heard him. He called at- tho blessings that have been bestowed teenth Pennsylvania, commanded by 

The Montreal Witness recently ex-1 tention to the Charter of Incorporation I on Us, and pray that we inaj be Cok Patrick Kelly, in the act ol recoiv- i'KI/.e i'll.ls, rr,°nB°hfhr- priireediiigs, I uffor him tlm »ug«.wti..ii with
nvl a rn , lecont 1» ex 'h"wn to him, declaring it not to be the granted perseverance to continue. If in absolution from the hands of a maM, w»rt, HflllllHWt. it will est. him .... more. »..d
r used considerable annoyance that a ™ hf lds at present. That was there is any man among men who has ftotiioiic priest, Father Corby. The ) will J «wani,.t tb« sm ,s-to . I». .just as ~j|v «fH 'W"y
discussion which has beet, going on in ^ 1842, and was a joint charter „ to fear judgement it is he pk.turc J to be eight by eleven feet, Mt tom!’UmlonK' l"" '

its columns relative to tho Catholic o-iven to tho Bishops of Kingston and 1 bishop. ‘The fear of the Lord is me ftnd will be placed in one ot tlie oold Watch,.J«.»w.wkm»»sl.«.».sl I Yours truly.
Church has given occasion to a num- Toronto the year after Toronto had beginning of wisdom. '' hen each gaUeries of the Bishops’ Memorial Hall 'tilnmond Bur-Rings’, m ‘ ' ' ' ’

he,. „<• rf . , . ,„fo I been cut off from Kingston and const!-1 one 0f us appears foi judgment wo at Notre Dame, Ind. ii,, meed 10 the i:,=.tai..,mimme silk nr..»»Ï'fflictedW T J"'TK Luted a separate diocefe. In 1850 the L.m have to answer for our own Thy seen(1 will n,p,-osent what took OortlTvi"/ Watih.lnd S
afflicted with tho cocoethes scribendt to .. of Toronto was divided and Bilis and tho sins ol those com- Julv 0,1 wi,cn the Irish oih.r in onto ,,fms.itm.s fmmff- . . „
discuss whether or not the Unitarians tw0 other dioceses, those of Hamilton mitted to our charge. Td®^lll’f u.'igado was sent to the assistance of Vo'o vamjaiiLk pkemiums .ia!/ Ve'ûm™\,r\ho'"KaghsirMaimals ' .‘d
are Christians. They claim to be so : and London, were formed. Then » man has to account foi^ 1 imselt alone, Sj(.k|cs, Tl]ird Corps, at that time .f ^ oitholir VHilusonl.y." liy Charles s I),,va»
but. the other Protestants denv this new charter was given to each diocese I but the married man has • heroically defending Little Wound I op. I I„Vu,„â. “ti.s names ,.r it.» i,a..iing iz.c winners I K.xmninor in lv.liticid hiuuioiny at tho Imy.-J

otnei 1 totestants deny tnt. . , dlng Kingston. But he, tho wit- Uis family ; the priest has to account i'nlhpr Corliv, who had accompanied „m 1,= pui,ii.i,=,iin......... . w,th«i.e.i.-e- 1 iq,ivorsity..f Irelni,. ,.md aathurof Dimiml
ary,f',ainS aS ,thCy d° tftttlT ness, hafing heard some doubts raised More God for any «oui «,at has gone (|[(, # oV t|’„ v„t„mac from the first hàÆn'uÜnShy
ai° entitled to use their private juclg- b lawyers as to his powers to mort- astray through his negligence. aim me ^ jjun ai«l who was in at the “Round I u.si.t in i..i..„iu.ms m.r mvimnc. Nothing «s I ^ u,llis|lillk, ||I)UH,» ,,f Messrs. Bonzigur 
nient as well as other people, thev arc cr’ago property, obtained an amended I Bishop has to account toi ins 1 ‘ W} pp ” at Appomattox, stood out in front I ëbmfuKiy’given »wTy ‘"'.’intrii.n c ami aiu»ni„, I Brus., mui ilar. lay street, N. \
as truly Christian as Protestants gen- charter from the Provincial Legisla- and his people, and if any shou (l „o lrisll Brigade, and gave each !■.;« Pill., win, 1. toff/ v^mabi« «,,d I ♦
erallv One UnRar an tives the creed ture in 1882 extending his power ol astray owing to the nogHgenco o the meml)M t Absolution, the men hi .
01 m f>L U !l s • mortgage and superadding the power I Bishop, ho will bo punished lor it I knooV|Ilgl and receiving the henedlc ..h-s-.s;B!.iL»_".i-c«»j»i»»»-4 ■ Mp A|e,n„der sutherlan,!. Perth.
„ 9 Church to prove that he is a t0 rpceive rea] estate hy devise. This I never sought tobo a priest l . tillll Chaplain Corl.y stood ini VîSÏ’Strïp*, v*nr «mail, eafy to tat.-, on« pin a 1 Mr. Alexander Sutherland, «ou of Mr. iiu"»»
Christian. It is remarkable, however, ;3 bis present charter. I came when called, and certainly j brigade on a large I ami a,0 r.irely vegetal,i«. Perfect digesom. j siithcrUn.i, » native of Porth, nut , iilml after
that there is not an article in that * Tur n- to the other branch of the never dreamt of being a Bishop. 55 hen ^ 0^ ^ ^ ^
riced to which Bob Ingersoll might not caIohisCounsel asked him to explain the osU came t heyto id mt, „° to setup ^ do for tl,(, soldiers saying
ireclv snhsuvihe T,,„ to the Court what a Convent was— my wisdom in opposition to me juug that each one could receive the bene- „,.hepublic. PilU,by noo,. tost.John'» 'hureh ».,d th.iuo t,> th«

ly subscribe. Tho onl) apparent to tl , and what wore vows I ment of my superiors. I said to the f ( absolution hv making a sin- 1 'mail post roid. Wh«n you »new«r Un» picro™ I CathoHu cemetery. »'«» jutandejll|>y Ui«,“ **=
exceptions arc two-belief in one eter- ^ ^ “‘Vnd ot’horUke questions. Archbishop, you know I am not worthy ^ ^ 0f contrition and Jirluly re-

God, and imitation of Christ | 01 P°Àc ’̂Vent’’ said the Archbishop, or fitted to occupy the position, and ho solvlng t0 embrace^ho first, opportun- ( KÏwk.îww*, tm. I three young children to mourn hi. to»..
“ is a community of religious persons, | venerable prelate said . kno

till*
IL-nry Wwas not wi.rthy of credence. Thc wish 

was parent of the thought.
zations or to appear in public profes
sional career. Free, to choose my state. ' sold by nil Catholic JW-k-' lb-rs nnd A««*nts. 
of life, I shall use my own best jmlg- Bonziger Brothers, New York, Cincinnati ana 
ment in choosing an honorable avenue Chic
of occupation, 
fully.

We are glad to leant that the amal- ago.

I am yours respect 
I,i 1.1 Wilcox. hats

O-AIFS

ALL MEW GOODS 
ALL MEW STYLES 
PRICES CUL LOW

ZBZEI.ATOIsr
A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.' 1 IIiiimIus St. niNiv llarkrt Lime.

Under the name of the “ Patriotic VOVUL-VIl IN AHLIXiTON.
Sons of America ” a secret society has | stand. 
b#cn established in several of the 
United States with the avowed object to

in: thinks hahn, wonks ii a i< i* \nh ni.i i iii:ii 
Hit INKS Null HMOKKH.

New York Herald, April 1 ‘
ArlliiKtou’s brightest nnd nv 

gresslvo, men is Mr. Joseph IV Miiltlii. 
burn in llaintlton. I'anada. in K»t. and early 
developed a taste and talent for mechanics, of 
which lie is now a master. He points with par
donable pride to the fact that lie is the superin 
tendent of a large machine works in Arlington, 
lie is also the author of a valuable totalise on 
mechanics, published both In this country an.I 
in England. He is a great social favorite, hut, 
although a very good fellow, lie never drinks 
anything stronger than ginger beer or lemon 
nde and «loos not use Hie weed in any form. Un 
is a member of tlie Arlington Eiul*. President 

i of the Excelsior Howling t'liib and a director in 
/yj | the Kearny Building and Loan Association It 

is in the latter capacity that he. has made him 
V/f self particularly prominent, hts ttnanein 

1 ity and business knowledge ser\ ing the ; 
elation henettelally In numerous instances.

"''I IP- was
I n.ixii

1 '/ !v»

7.
1V

A -
“Docs tlio End Justify tlio Moans.’

Dear sirbids defiance to thc bigots :

('•haplomt, (hit., April 27.

New Hook.
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CATHOLIC RECORD. MAY 7, 1803.
THE6

and holidays for spiritual and mental
Their minds and bodies 

be •worn out by excessivesE“ ' ,
true one, and the only one iu which he could guwon. of Olaegow. Scotland. commercial duty to take on 1 Commercialism demands the fulhll-

rrmitinned from naire three.l I «ave his soul ; and yet he kept on prwMnç ----------- I and discharge the other, the answe contracts. A railway manager
pardon rfour si.». Noone. au read that iL-aMnUte^ TOP- POPB'k ENCYCLICAL. OX ™E COS- \ . .. Most certainly■ ; it Mlows horn m ^ , oxpMM|1(lted during the

ÏÏÏLwriiten seventeen hundred year, ago, I g^^Kïreia.weilul thing* to ahungvy l.iTlON or' i.auoh reviewed Itv AM tho laws of competition. ° " , créât railway Strike upon working Ills

(Exo-nolugia). lie say* : Hut ',,0*Lll'®l}l| o< thoae who have ai km wliMlgal to me that and intellectual preachers decl: i renlied, they are compelled by starv-
iiiorc attentive to their liresent Hani , ^ . I they ..ere thoroughly naivinced that there I j it the spirit of faction or of com-I foundation of our soua , take t)ie j0b. His reply was :

■ fromdaytôdayl'lîke" » mercia.isn, » which so occupies the atructurey_ human vitality- ,s deter- ationte £ke tiie jo ^ ^ „

mro wlio lias contracted some secret disease 11| No w,u „limder ,m,\ misrepresent us I mind and heart of Ireland that sol e I iovattng. ' t1,e tope says NOBI.Y :
which lie la,ashamed Æ «111I our religion v None whatever. Now, is being said about one ot the most im- Unofficial preachers of till. Gospc , .. Nevertheless, there is a dictate of , „ ,. . .. „
of the phvsit'.ian.aiid prefers tope ath I dear S , l0 yiu ln chmty I tot togeadeiiV0red to mankind I j[k Q ki, have p0inted out the dull - imperious and more in=' Sunlight So.qi will make

teV.::rvti^vti! Snce Christ Ad. ugly lives which the dun and nature more between |

drawest hack from confession, consider, to I ^ c|ievo i|( (||0 then 1 say to you ment give 1 unto you. Does not th I , conditions ot life, pi , The wages must be vouv clothes clean and white It will
thine heart, that tollhre, which follow that tiihle;; read it: without prejudice heart of ,|iat “insula sanctorum d . (.Upidity and competition, have man anan the‘ workors in ' 11 wlU

pVTÿ =3— EjsdCï&5Si^:L .... »... .. .
tire «V,priori of the remedy. • ii «L11 it lias been said that confession is | days, till the nations dwelling in dark I benuty, that it may become hea > - f\k. acccpts harder conditions |
tÿrenrehrstllnrotoctkM’,tof haptleinVin'dMrS an invention of man. ness kindled their torched at its blaze, culti/ated nnd refined. because a contractor will give him no I
i‘Ml e LordP hem is yet in confession a Tliat is what some of our Protestant friends burn within it, when clear as atrum- Unoltieial preachers of the Gospel, | b victim of force and It will not shrink flannel and woollens,
aeconfl nH wiiy dost thou abandon thy salva-1 8ay, Well, if that la, so, surely then they , war note proud," Home speaks uk Th ld UogevS) poi„t out how, better, he is tne victim

Isa atmaearmW*is ■* rr\îû» SS* r
SEESE^St ssM-ffaSSS-iS ™ *..*-... "...... - -

pSêSS£SES?,?ES6^^i^ ESrTHSSrE*s—” .....
■HstSîi?UK'.5K.,iSS; a,iffistissr'sïets.’ÿ lSS.»°.,i^

arw5câ?^is ^^ °f caiiou9 con’petition *@!SÊ5k--+
SSiti tho Krhwnon6.» hen' alui'Tlmre '.l'K the communion of which she has «.LB „AL, the bnt.rb nZow^U momentous Encyclical

fflricek "'send^forth Tts tict.ike the "the^ge of sixty is being read from every anar oMhc

1 d° r^pla Bon* « «* «.er is,V has beeS, degraded by hdu, L^n Church.^t is,,

in Louisiana was^'me 'troittth “’lie was a I havo't'ritol Stot^yaar. tuiutrodnee it among I h ,T° ,s “0 NBW thinxi FOR ROME I oven the unofficial preachers of I in every land. I nh^kc^ a man lfcsto

wry earnest and zealous man, and was ac- themselves. You are aware that the High . , t crises to assert the liberty the Gospels who work in that portion ot from a great political leader, no no
customal very often preach long sermons, I (jhurch Episcopalians arc preaching confes-1 at imporwnt crises i ^ be luî . i jpvsvi falselv so called “ the demonstrations will follow its issue

«A it iiunnf.nfvl that frequently people I «ion now in l.nirlaiid, in America, and «ill I of liuintiiiit^. >' mist I the >inc\aitl laise y «ni Va» ...ok *ua wavino* of banners nndwmild leave tire meeting house whiff, he was I over tire world, an.l there are probably thirty I just as staunch a Protestant as any ot I 1)igmal science," like I rot. Marshall, I Not bands but with the
sneaking. On one occasion, lie was preach different.Protestant churches in New.York Jthosc who delight to talk of the In-, are discovering higher laws that with the music ot bands, out
iug a very long sermon, and, as usual, the I alone where they are pleaching confession I .. .. , uc, Bartholomew" ijfx- , y, p stern action of individual-1 still small voice of conscience
îreonto began leaving tho place, one by one, I now. After three hundred and filly years quisitlon anü J”"" c modify the etein action u conquer. Rome and science are in
imtll finally they luufall gone, and lie was left I,|,ey have hnally come to the conclusion that I and “the opposition of the Vatu c lsm ne,<Lr «ncord unon this great question,
atone with the sèxton : hut ho still continued ,|iey have been wrong, ami nut convinced Church t0 education," I cannot lose The Ricardian laws arc only a poi- perfect accord upon tms g q Qf
preaching away at tire sexton, until ho also | that confession must lie an institution of Vod, I . , y. t fifteen centuries of our tioll 0y political economy. The astron-1 Mill nnd Spencer, no Bua
Irecame fired : so, taking lire keys „l the , and ,|iey arc there!.,re inviting all to go t„ sight ot the ms , l" marshalled “ ' ,,njprslLi the ventri- the Churches, laid down the principles
nioeting house, tlie sexton walked up to tire confession ; but they do not got much custom era, during which l.omc maisha ea omer who only understood tne < em ,, f 0r Marshall, of Cambridge,
desk O? the preacher, and said : Brother. yet. (Lnuglitor.i What ,s the reason that tll0 forces of civilization, and diluted fugal force might think the earth was that fioles | ]xP0 XIII.
when you get through, will you he kind I ,hey do not get much yuactice / 1 , I them mi the whole well. it was no flyillg out into space if he grasped the I cairies to th p Actuated
enough to lock the door ?" Well, 1 would not 1 cause they are married men perhaps, and I to destroy the lighting and dn-trine of the centripetal force only. I and he met in haimony. Actuated

to he treated iu this manner and so I people do not ikS .to go to confession to a easy task to V n doAnnc ot tne cemr y c ^ bv religious motives, nnd hav-
ry not to commit tire same tault. I will, 1 married man, lor fear lio might toll their plundering instincts ot the tierce He might think our planet u a. iai B > i » spiritual welfare of

therefore, piss over the quotations I might I seeveta to his wife ; and the Lord save tliem llatyon3 0y nomads who broke up the into the sun ; but with a knowledge ot I m0 in l VontifT
give front the early writers of Christianity 11 if ,he wife knows it! (Brand laughter. n“™. Empire • no easy task to create these two contending forces he under- man, the great and scholaily ' "i
h it it is tire reading of these Fathers ot tlio whether that i< tiro reason or not, 1 cannot Homan Ln pm) no uas) i d these tw o com n i = beneficent finds liimsclf blessing and enforcing
Church by the Kafirers of llro Church we do ,.,v. of course, 1,tit at any rate they arc not habits of industry in tribes as uni sea stallds tho beautiful and^ oenemum u u cat political
not mean tiro early priests, but wo mean mu<.|, trouble.! with oiitesston.. to such as the Red Indians ot oui (lav motlon round instead ot fiom or into doctrines . " y'j,,. ty1P,

Tt t: '%rj£3£' Ms «4 eT.,eir?ï'i!,v:it^r.3e,fffli£te a^tTÏ“« U,o missionary M "MthtryLincomparisonwUht^ k^HcwmMh^r^^^^^d

^'rt£pis.^,£> “teU. Umt iealhA b8eSse"9 to *ayB^at'‘ Now, I Gibbons, in America, I»XlII,j

h.Pgtf\T'^IE™ho '.‘"X!" aTk.’iïw mrc an abomination to those countries Hrst we are getting to understand the Rome ! J

tlreek,'sixteen, seventeen and eighteen him-1 lnan.„ This shows, my dear Christians- 0f blood and slaughter ; yet the Cath- extent to which the capitalist empirer I better s , soinP 0i
dred years ago, that lias leds.1 many Lnghsh I tiie very preachingol these men shows-that rc „r|est confronted Attila, standing is tempted to subordinate the well- As a Protestant1 hope to s
ministers to the Catholic Church, llro Eng-1 theytlroinselves are convinced that confession 1 presence with ns bold a bein" of his workpeople to his own I our great religious teachers cntei into
lish clergymen—that is the Protestant ones— I y, gf Divine origin. Again, they say that alone in his prescmv v , , ■ , „ - -‘ It is true that I a noble competition with Rome upon
have read these books, and they find that j confession demoralizes tl.e people : that it H “ non possumus as to-day lie con desire for gain. It is t i .. 0f thjs Encyclical in the
sixteen hundred years ago the Catholic ml institution of eorrimtiun and of Unmoral- froius a Bismarck. It was the Catho- human nature can be modified—new I the lines ot tn
Church was precisely the same ns it is to .lay, ity Those ymrlies who go about preaching nmrch that won Magna Charta, of ideals, new opportunities, and new Masters work, lucre can lie 1 
and, therefore, the Catholic Cl. urcl, must be a„, as a geiivral thmg, very immoralinen “=Glmreh mat won It was "XThoda of action may, as history doubt, however, that Ireland w.l re-
the true Churcli of Uod. We have changed, ,llld women, and inipose upon the peep e. which England is so proua methods ot action , J I h Gospel trumpet the Hope
we have gone away from t he original doc- Th kllow wl.at suits tire taste of the yteople. Ron)e t|iat ,n the feudal times curbed showSj alter it very much, cv en in a syio the world
trines," (hey says: “we have abandoned a„d,,|„.y tell them that confession man in- lawless might of kings and barons, y„w generations. This change novel I has sounded to thevvoild.
tho doctrine, of Christ and Ils» I stitution of immorality ; hut herei n th earthly power failed to shield moved so fast as now. Thus, we may I Ami when the nations onward mardi
heiongtogtollie! "Jo Bm^ence from irresponsible strength ; at,ain to an order of social life in which «fl g^ „oat lmollg tbe banner, of
back to will find that Catholic fathers and Call,..lie thpn «, the cursc 0y Rome ” was hurled, tho common good will overrule individ- the free.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. mothers wlro have been going to confession e thougy, the criminal wore a crown, ual caprice ; but unselfishness then I n • co^ thro wti^speak.of hope,
'And within tj,e>"tl* !"d^Vi.^Vmd min i1,11 Æ^hlhîLn* Are,'iM^.e very exact and he ‘was humbled in the dust. Rome will be the offspring of deliberate will, A„a ,n the world he better for our wearing of

!sters?hi England, in Germany and in this ‘.Viul.-.'r"i.i going, to confession." They are covered Europe with lialls of learning; though aided by instinct. Individual ‘ c gn'en'
vountrv. have come over to the Catholic rclig-1 Aiwayg con tout oil in thvir minds when they Home turned s«iv«xffes into Christian freedom will then develop itself in col-
teditre^he^'h^'Un^n^t; nation,, Bon» gave lesson, in demo- lectivo freedom.;' , ,f you flre trouy,led «iih hawking and

the CathoEe faith every 'year, nnd many of I ahAt muÜier know hv ext>erienc6 that confes-1 cracy, for she admitted serfs to her And unofficial preachers » I spitting, dull lieadachto1 losing sense ot 
lhe.se are Catholic prrosts now in England, JJ™ pr0lb,ceil immorality, they would be pricsthood, and Norman nobles, who a terrible voice crying in the wilder- taste or smell, you me î®*fnt®di'vt1uthcp?îa"o: 
iu Germany and in America. rI lie hst Arclc iolus s(„, ,hclr son or the.r daughter go I t’cat witli Saxon gentlemen, ness, Dr. Drydfiale tells the terrible in- and to P™7,6”} »l .^ m 'yÎSSSKÎ'“«SrTrPÎÎ.SSK| I ^d.uS^l to confess/eir sinsto Eighty
Father boano, the Vicar-Oeneral of Newark, I JjJ.g’gy ni;xious that their children should I Saxon peasant priests. Rome ignored two pCr cent, of the children ot the I ^ foreold m the head it gives immediate
was a Protestant ; and the fact is,that 1 only I alt0ll(i to tlieir confession? It is 5?cf?£î I the hereditary principle. The Pope- workers 1 relief. Try it, All dealeis,
liegin to enumerate al of those who are now tl k|10W by their own experience, that the elected. Rome assumed all D1E before THEY are five YEARS I Monthly Prize» for Boy# and Glrle.
Catholic priests, in this country and m Eng- confessional is the most powerful of all means King was eiectea. ivu natl<mal OID The “ Sunlight " Soap Co .Toronto, offer the
land, andwho were once Protestant ministers. I to preserve the morality and purity-m an I en to have equal rights to nationa oli . nctimaAn nf I following prizes every month till further notice,
Wliat induced these men to come over to the I e8Dec|aj manner of the young—to preserve I 1Dor (unities — a Saxon blacksmiths Eighteen per cent, is the estimate oi I to ^yg an5 gtri9 under is, residing in the Pro- Catholic religion ? Almost all of them had good a..d holy. When Catholic fathers . P cicctcd in tlie darkest of the death amongst the children of the rich ; I S^mSSht^^roénr irte6oi,iSA W ”5*
,o lose a great deal, had to sacrifice a great and Others see that theh.son,. and daugh- son » as c.cciu. ^ Browni^ askg g. toîfiK! i Handsome Biok aud
many things, such ns the loss of large salar-1 ter8 g0 regularly to confession, they ar I ages, Soyere D . e an *he « I a pretty picture to those who send noi less
ies influential friends, etc., etc. They came freod froln .,11 mieasincss ; they know they And Rome gave more malt) 18 to tne Have you hettrd the children weeping, oh my I ®hPfi v/Wrapr>erB. 8e,id wrappers to “Sun- 
over to our Catholic Church because they I are all right, and say to themselves : that's . patriots to nationhood, brothers? I light” 8oap6itice,43 Scott St.,Torontonot later
ChurctTof (^od'^You'have'hoard^if'tlro Ion- I letter! inVeiv'Ycrk^for tlroy know'they I more lives to sanctity, more self-sacri- yhc youllg lam'i,, arc bleating In the meadows; I ^tltton V’ a'stTglvefun'nàme, address! age. and 
version of tiro Bishop of Carolina.-Bishop S £h« rigid. They would not go to = J »cc to philanthropy an.l more. Intellect TTU^^^â™^ÿyS«î5$ââ.r; "SSfshed'in 'VToromoUai! X, Saîu”
Ives. When he was a Protestant Bishop he I fc98jon ft tiny were not honest and good. I to philosophy The yoiing flowers are blowing to the west ; I month.
probably had a salary of twelve-thousand I q’|10y know that, and hence the Catholics who I other CHURCHES. nunhe young, voung children, oh, my brothers, I „ CHILDREN readily take Dr.

a.™*™^ ofhistory, i... — wT.?M«ah..«b,,, «•» =h.u
nothing whatsoever, and lie had to teach a I Pllgi„os to promote morality, purity, benevo- t0 observe the, wondrous power ot adap in the country of the free. | and destroys tlie vvoi ms.
little school in Manhattanville, which gave hence, charity — if! a word, to promote a ,ation this great Church organization 
him $50 per month, in order to support lnm-1 Christian life, to promote a Christian ctiarac- , diffcrent ,.aces and
self and his wife, llis wife also became a ter lin910 uu,,I,A . davCatholic. Afterward lie was lip.nl of tlie I ------------ * ~~ ages, and to rejoice that it has >
Catholic Protectory of New York. He lost I Defied Comnetltion. I unfurled a flag which will float in tne
everything by his conversion, lie was not -— . van of nations, nnd behind which mil-
socroty'hnt'mifferoll the Ks of anlmnrou'se A" v“àrsl!c pUed his lions of Protestants like myself will be
sahivy and a verv comfortable living. Seo, I shop where tm mi F . t I proud to march. „
what a savritivo It was. XVhat caused him to trade, earning an honest liwnj,. >nc i “ Your wall and vour ceilings, said 
make this sacrifice, my friends? Nothing, (lft>, he was amused to see on the oppo- T m0 uarc giittering with silver 
but a strong conviction that the Catholic of the street a sign which read : \ is dvin»* at vourS» 1? h wiiff K'iKuM'rô “tont Ufarge, shoet/aker, just from ^go.d,but ^‘d'^t^thl. 

became convinced that, they tvero on the Paris." He wns very indignant, ana 1 . u)d not nnd must not longer be. 
wrong track, and mustchance their course, fplt that Monsieur was trending on Ins „ did tlie Catholic Church enter 
wantod' to ^vo droir'LuL^' B°ut0’.hefre"arff grounds. Th« next day ho came out a bigger conflict with human

many other preachers who are thoroughly with a sign which lead. 1 1 selfishness, and never was victory
convinced that tho Catholic religion is tho nonv shoemaker ; never saw 1 ans, certain. Commercialism, with
vouriwe'to'become'cathoHcs.10 Ï hifve'Cd but defies competition. " | all its forces of cupidity, legal and Ht-
froin Bishop Ivos, when he was invited to ------------•----------- - I crarv, pride mid rcspoetability, told
St. Louis todeliver some lectures that while seven Years' Suffering. ated the doctrines of Mill and Herbert
he was on his way from New York to ht. Gentlemen,—1 had suffered very much aDencer just as the Southern planters
'""three PROTESTANT ct.EltiiYMF.N .,*^™T'V^$menteleft'1ugly running I used to tolerate as a philosophic ab-

wlio hail formerly been under him called to ”y hands and feet. Witli theseit suf- straction the doctrine of the emancipa-
KDO him. They came to ask Ins advice. ■ seven years, during which time I I t jon 0f the slaves. When tho labor
“ Well, Bishop, we ?11?*°îoa.Ça,y follkljlcneh ror h,vl shne nor stocking on. l oom- 1°" „pnt began lately to display 
that we stand on quicksand, that is, that we i ]i. R. B. externally and Inter- moxenu.nt uc„» -
are in the wrong rehgioti, and we know fi, , nguie pills also, and I can say now activity, commercialism betaine anus
where the rock is. . XVliat do you advise us to TO’1"*,, n{0 entirely cure.1, and have ive aml quoted religious objections, 
do?" • “ Why.’” JTmuot the amcksand0'and homiforsomethne. 1 bellffve the bitters were ..c’ontravt? must be observed when

the means of saving m^tfe.^ Lade." “The poor must always be

“ But," said they, “ what shall wedo ; we are Creweon', Corners, Acton P. O., Out. with you." “Servants must obey
married men, a"<1 •‘"Y”LifSL1 if"™'"become The people oftliis country have spoken, theirmasters." ThoChristianChurches 
r'H nil", »"PI“ We 1 "f Sifi tiro Bishop," 1 They Relave hv tiroir patronage of Dr. allowed themselves too much to back up 
have°noti,ïng to sày'to thai'; % B’soul Tlrom**’ &;toctiie that^toy^behrove it Manchester postulates. These ate 
to save, nn5 by all means you should save to wan.a™ well 2s relieve» cbiofly : “It is our duty to buy all 
that soul." Well, these meni neverthe nains of fractoros and dislocations, oxter-1 things, including labor, at the 
Protestant ' CInirch '"altlrongli tlroy liait nal mjuries, corns, bunions, piles, and other cheap06t rate wo can. and to sell 
acknowledged that the Catholic Church is maladies. ... in tho, dearest market." “Tho pros-

S3îSs&SSEself as muh a minister. 1 at once coni- mentioned in the most perfect and palatnhlo choap labor to enable us to compete 
menced reasoning with him to prove tliat f0rm. Price 50c. and 81.100 per bottle. successfully with foreign nations,
tho Catholic religion is the only true relig- ]f V0Uv children are troubled with worms, asked if this meant that it was
ion but ho interrupted me and said : 1)o Lrive them Mother Graves’Worm Extermina- » nun asnvu a. «-
not reason with mo at nil ; do not speak to my tor. sure,, nnd effectual. Trv it, and necessaiy v ‘ v,aetovv
intellect. 1 am as thoroughly convinced that, nmvi( ti,0 improvement in your child. hundred hands outside the tattoix
the Catholic religion is tho only true relig-1 Thb rbd color of tho blood is caused by furnace or dockyard gate, starving
ion as yon are p= ^1°^become a the iron it contains. ..Supply the iron when f work in order to keep down the
Ca'tlidic ”“'f gav^him'tiTtS enmuag”- kcking by using Milhurn’s Beef, Iron and « w'uhiBi and if when a young 

ment 1 could, but it seemed to have no effect, » mo.
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; or so to tell you something worth kuow-

It will not keep you at the wash-tub

from morn to night, but will enable

you to do n large wash in half a day.
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F1

to
!t;-!

&
NESIIXS FOOtfwlnt

Wc Will send half a pound of Nestle'» Food 
to any mother sending us her address.

Thomas Lccmins a Co., Montreav,

Good Reading 
For the Month of May.

wers for Each Day of the Month of^ ^
NewKnthirMay. -IMh. „ ' :'1
The Child’s Month ot May. l‘apei, 10c.;

MatorAdiniraMlis. ciotit. red edges.
Glories of Mary. Cloth .
Glories oi Mary. Small
A Crown for Our Queen, t iu V)

k. ciom »

warrs? w
The Month of Mary. For kcdcsiastlcs.) 

reduced to................ . f. ,
SiK the^Mother of Sh v,. '.,.scï ïp»; .,

History of Devotion lo the illcssed virgin f

MayV'arolsSoLAiicIli:! Domini. <
Our Ladv of Good Uonnsel. Uoth-- 
Our Lady's Garden of Roses. « er.
Our Lady's Garden of Roses. Vlot 
Devotion to the Blcssi d \ irgin.

sSE&Miii&'ss.w.
Paper ûc., cloth—

Flu

_ .._______________ It was the Catho
lic Church that won Magna Charta, of 
which England is so proud. R 
Rome that in the feudal times curbed 
the lawless might of kings and barons 
when earthly power failed to shield 
innocence from irresponsible strength ; 
then “ the cursc of Rome " was hurled, 
and, though tlie criminal wore a crown, 

humbled in the dust. Rome

edit ion. cloth 
Cloth...............

to better

; John Ferguson.

Holy Communion 
Books
For Little Children.
»t?M^Kmuutoan,s. Mara 

quette 35c.; cloth. • ■■■
s’ouvcnSrÔŸFtisïcommunnm. ''toll1

EEîEr^s,S'îfi=fi=v.-‘>'« „
Reflevtionà ^Vraym for First Co-v 

mull ton. Cloth............

7.1

The
An Hour

sass sst ^ir.t l,„SS t^acameiit of Hoiy „ 
Considaralions'* for°' First Communion. 

v*Uoinmuiiioii. By Moiis. lio Sug«.

Another poet preacher says :
see them haggard and hungry along I 

each crowded street, |
the children are wan and weary,

Whose lives should be glad and sweet. Xjerman
Art, social science, politics, econom-1 --

ies, physiology and poetry have rung
out the* tocsin of humanity, and relig Wx 1 | 1T1

mlghty'ciiarcb, adapting ittoll to tho I (J c.tu.lle Pubia,™.,ehB«li 0.^0=

For Coughs &Coida -amt- I ■WL
IrlK Join. F. Jones, Edom/fex.,writes. =MffH BRO&Sïtai'ï PL^ï^.ï7Z,,so,"pThr, ® «Lu,««™iswç

most powerful of all the Christian Cough, Colds, Pains m the Chest waV6 Hgmcved to their New PrenUS8: 
Churches are now given to changes and Lungs, and let me say to any- Richmond Street,
which kings, priests and merchants one wanting such a medicine— Temple. Telephoned»
had opposed as immoral. A priest of German Syrup is the best.
the devoutest piety, most commanding ---- THE 11 IRON AM' r lllr‘
intellect, and above all, perhaps, the I B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Terni., , r.
Sovereign Pontiff had declared : Writes: I have used your German I Ann At Vjn vinffP I fllllflilllV

“ Some remedy must be found, and I g,-rUp jn my family, and find it the 1,1]AII (jJ, | 111iL0 VUUly" j
found quickly, for the misery anil I beSt medicine I ever tried for coughs O
wretchedness of the poor. Working I and co]ds. I recommend it to every- 
mcn have been given over, isolated | one for these troubles, 
and defenceless, to tho callousness of 
employers and the greed 
strained competition. " “It is inhuman 
to treat men .as chattels to make money 
by." “The workers must be paid 
sufficient to enable them to sustain life 
in an upright and creditable way."
They must not be taxed with work 
beyond their ago or sex.” “For em
ployers to exercise pressure upon the 
indigent and the destitute in order 
to make profit out of their need is 
condemned by all laws, human and 
divine.” “The wage earner creates
the wealth of the State, and should OTHE* Sarsaparilla posses-
bo specially protected ” N"cs the Combination, Proportion

« property which must be protected by and Process which makes HOOD’S 
the State ; they must have Sundays Sarsaparilla Peculiar to Itself.

For wc

And

Mol

D. & J. SADLIER & Ofc

1S«4.ESTABLISH r«D
. $2,500,000

Paid up Capital. - - " _
Reserve Fund, • • *

Subscribed Capital,
of unro ll. Schmalhausen, Druggist, oi 

Charleston, 111., writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U S. A.

i*r .lilt*11' 
side»*

received

J. W. I.ITTÏ.E.
JOHN BEATTIE, •
DEPOSITS of SI an! «P*8"39

at highest currant r ates.
DEBENTURES issued. P8>al 1 atd trne- 

ada or in Eng’and. Ex cut^ ^ jnveat 
tee» are authorized bW 
the debenture»» of this company

MONEY LOANED on mortgages 
estate.

MORTGAGES purchased.

Vivo*!*1’*’

<B

o! real

SOMERVILLE.^
G. A.

London, Ont.
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DEVOTION Tl) 
Go to Joseiih. and do 

y„u. (Oen. all. »■•)
It is Josephs 

Mary during 
when he reigns wi 
to confidently call i 
in our needs, anil 
to him because to 
whole Church lias 
that by Iris interce 
her and each of hi 
did for Jesus and 
was in the flesh.

Wisely has the C 
protector, for his i 

*be very great. O 
doubt when we ri 
care were entrust! 
best who have eve 
Jesus and Mary- 
God ; Mary, hit 
Mother, whose cl 
Ghost made his 
lighted with its bi 

Above the sea 
angels who serve 
Most High Mary’t 
and one day she 1 
mistress and que 
Lord, their Make 
bowed in lowliest 
Mary was Joseph 
rendered him t 
should give a fi 
must he have beet 
office.

Joseph was a 
the family. He 
screen (rom the 
mysteries of the I 
ity : he led the 
his faithful arm 
and the Baba du 
brought them ba 
and provided sh 
daily bread was 
in a word, durl 
youth of our Lc 
dependent upon 

Such, then, w; 
the Holy Family 
and guardian i 
this is what the ( 
be in every Ch 
you, Christian 
who should be i 
Joseph, for he ii 
tieular manner, 
the cares of tin 
you must provii 
of the children 
is your duty ti 
structcd in the 
their religious 
study their sch 
guard them ag 
must meet wit 
this, and keep 
who may lead t 
all, you should 
in the practic 
you duties wel 
ance. Go to .1 
father of Jesu 
cede for you, 
graces of whl 
Go to him and I 
you will find it 

But St. Jose 
heads of fami 
would have y 
“ go to Joscpl 
say to you." 
have you lear 
a love inanifo 
simply in wot 
self to the scr 
should we. 1 
to say that wi 
do not keep 1 
neglect our c 
members of s 
much wc love 
for Him, as S 
like him, be e 
permitting n 
acts of love t 
hope to male ( 
Ood, let us d 
all that ho si

net
his lit

From tiro b 
until now not ; 
Virginia loaf 
used in tho “ 
manufacturers 
the puhfic can 
that any tam 
tiran-l would 
I hmisands of i 
^'ith an infer 
tor a doubt on 
quality of thei

Genteeme
low Od for m 
1 have never 1
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WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS.

»nv<* mu le micli remarkable cures In this andOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. THE SARATOGA SENSATION.A yuoghtcroMhe People. to i
Enrtlier Invest Igallon 11 y An Express Mr. Quant placed in the hands of the reporter 

Reporter—This Kurt. Already Ntatril Id» < anl ..| iiilinlsalaii to U.nmevelt lioMdtnl. 
Fully Conllriiied -- interview. With ffiolddïSiüïm"™'
Lending Physlelnns who Treated 
Quiint -The Most Mnrvellens Case In 
the History of Medical Science.

A few weeks ago

iiJ lis

Warm g|, to Unlit("v.‘,tR,^tl,c m^ty inorrow-

lilt Prôistl ip®

SURPRÎS
rtVEPy- f Br,T4»S
fpR/ç-MArtlEFa

l$l I cU1' -, av, ,t. . ..v v-wlilti-, HFV«T I
tin..', ivittuehrliik.ciitt-m I

r> n»K MuecMDNS cists* wbamb. y

, fi^KV'lSOAP^

I .:??'■ > ..I up;'> S'-i-dV

t: •lust a Few Words.
Just a few wards ; hut they tdinded 

The brightness all out of a day ;
Just a few words, but they 

The shadows and cast th
nain of the wounds,

Of the harden'd ward s sting :
Oh ! the balm and the brightness 

That kind one's will bring.
Only a frown ; but it dampen'd 

The cheer of a dear little he 
Only a smile ; but it's sweetness 

Check'd tears that were ready to start.
Sullen frowns—bow they chill,

Happy smiles, how they lure ; 
e to smile,
hie to kill, one to cure.

Oh ! that the rules of our living 
Mare like to the gulden would be ; 

Much. oil. so much mare of sunshine 
Would go out from you ami from me.

2<i.*> UinidiiM Kt., near Wellington.
NEW THAN — Ceylolls, Congous, Japan*, 

Young II y sons, Guiivowdvr and English 
Breakfast.

NEW 4'Ot’EEEM Chase A Hntihourne and 
Blend Collet

Sew 4T lllt ANTN. Raisins and Figs.
M G AII* ol all grades.

£s> 1«MIME» It»

ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL?'
cm away. EliOh ! the OUT-PATIENT

Admitted*
an article nnpeari d in this I . 

paper copied from the Albany, N. Y. Journal, Ho 'VOoJ
giving the particulars of one of the most re 
markable cures of the nineteenth century. The I 
article was under the heading “ A Saratogo Co.
Sensation,” and excited such widespread com
ment that another Albany paper the Kxuti-hh 
—detailed a reporter to make a thorough in
vestigation of the statements appearing in the 
Journal’* article. The facts as elicited by the 
K.i nrf'SH reporter are given in the following 
article, which ap: cared in that paper on April 
l'ttb. and makes one of the must interesting 

ones ever related :
A few weeks ag<; 

iy F.vnning J ou 
rkablc cere of a

Till »V°'Kr heart» «rc

•gîsïBmS'™-®-
IÏÏÏÏ.S.S™” '

•BtiB*”------

JMl/i ej

A Finest and Cheapest Goods in LondonAs, vV
Ci. il Condition 
Occupation *- ÿ-

N.-nJays, V.'ovncsdajra and Fridays.,

Dirthpiar*

THOS. RANAHANALEX. WILSON
E.itc of W llson Bros.

-e*one to raiOn ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
was published in the I To verify Mr. Quant's stat lment our reparte1 
I the story of a most a few days ago. March iist, is l-, , called on Dr. 
ere ease of locomotor Allen Starr at his othce, No 22 West Twenty 

a. or creeping paralysis ; simply by the I eighth St., New York city. Dr, Starr Is lions 
f Vink Bills for Vale Vecnle, and, in com- physician of the Roosevelt hospital, 

nliance with instructions, an r.j-prenn reporter conn r of N intli avenue and Fifty ninth street 
lias been devoting some time in a critical in-1 In reply to inquiry lie said lie remembered the 
vestigation of the real facts of the case. I case of Mr. truant very well and treated him

The story of the cure of Charles A. Quant of I some hut that lie was chiefly treated and under 
Galway, Saratoga county, N. Y., ns first told in the more especial care of Dr. Ware, lie said 
tile Journal, has been copied into hundreds if I lie regarded this ease as lie did all eases of loco- 
not thousands of other daily and weekly news-1 motor ataxia :.s incurable. In order that our 
papers and has created such a sensation reporter might get a copy of the history of the 
throughout the entire country that it was I case of Mr. Quant from the hospital record lie 
deemed a duty due all the people, and especially very courteously gave him a letter of which 
the thousands similarly afflicted, that the I following is a copy :
statements of the case ns made in the Albany I Dr. M. A. Starr, 22 West Forty eighth street,

Ir wia tin. firuf dnv nf St .Insonh’s I Journal and copied into so many other news-1 office hours, n to Via. in , New York. March :<lst,It was till HIM (U\ m JOM pn » I „hould, lrue, i«. verMed : or. If false, me. l».-.r Dr. Voua ht: If ymi have any
month, aild Lillian V S DlVthaay. I exposed as ail imposition upon publie credulity, record of a locomotor ataxia by name ut Quant,

Alon« h. hcr nom that morning, «he
was bustIV engagea ill arranging the I Of Charles A. Quant’s cure of locomotor ataxia me from Ware, will you let the hearer know.
maiiv liu'lt. souvenirs of the dav I hv the use of Vink Bills for Vale People, a pop- If you have no record send him to Rooseveltmain little souumisoniu ua\. ular remedy prepared and put up by the Dr. Hosp. Yours. si aiiii

If WO examine them closely, we shall I william* Medical Company, Morristown.N. Y.. By meins of this letter access ta the records 
Q,,n funmi <r them a beautiful nearl and Brockville, Ontario. IS TRUK, andthat all was permitted and a transcript ot die history ot SCO among UlUti .t m -luumi | 8tatementa are not only justified but verified by Mr Quant's case made from them as full ws: -

the fuller development of the further facts of I “No D,o;i7. Admitted September P'.ili. lSHii, I 0 
When you hear that our young I «he ease ^ , nf t)le K,„,,„arRnot """ U I •

friend does not believe 111 our holy I aiiof them fully familiar with the details of “History of the ease: Dyspensia for past 
faith you will wonder, no doubt, how î£SÏ of'S:^vM„A!SSl
our Blessed Mother s chaplet came in I skillful doctors in two of the best hospitals in Girdling sensation about abdomen. (November 
her possession. Hut it had come from °^„rk lo^rit i^niou -.--t
a very dear friend and classmate while Ali.anv--was dismissed from each as lncura.de, ache .mi s e dizziness alternate diarrhoea 
attending the. Convent of the Sacred -d c;,ns,.c dm,, ; m.ma, ..tusis ..us, two wecKs
Heart, for although non Catholics, her otllcv, ln ,v],lel, aiildlention »m nwle In htst.o- " "r.l. H K. Hi pen. mill Soda,
parents had wisely concluded that M e^SM!
their daughter would receive a superior I low„. a ease with s ,<d, marked sympto,ns could not
education in a place where religion y" fhe 55%'»

When the beads had come a most ™rî. TS,
affectionate letter trom her friend liad neverl,cen rick and was then in perfect w are can tel you more about the ease as Quant 
Cecilia, who was still in the convent. ^ri^ifve^ï

After main- little incidents relating ‘vas travellimr salesman for a piano and organ thought he must l,c dead long ago." 
to school-life, came the words : “Dear- "i's tv? Æ.W W MS 'nS, New
est 1 illian, tnav I ask you to carry (r'r*“„„,arlv and t„ enough 'spare bed»’ York, lie said: " I have very distinct recohthese beads with you, wherever you go ? b- âaWft'li'C ÏSS?i°p.‘1T,«SSd '

I know t„U wdll bt *.ge ^-ovtng jUtout^h^ars ago! hc.e, tofeei £res, umuU,., fd R

prays for ton in that little convent ^ I
chapel, to which you often said I mcdidfies I rould hear of that chiimed fo he a and expected soon to he fully ri-covcred.’’ 
loved to come, when anything worried I curc for dyspepsia. But I continued to grow ‘- Wliiit do youthink, doctor, was the cause of
you, as i. was so calm and peaecful.” —»mn 1 'Ti 

“ Of course I will keep them always I (.01,scioii9 that my legs were getting weak and ®*cu»n° At aïlVvents
With me," whispered Lillian, «s she Uî,S‘7ï^g're'idtcdn, o S°nt from'the SSrp^hdlow is gmilng wvik Æ was
finished her letter. “Coming from ™kof paten? medicines, and feeling that I was am.» tm was a grcmsutVcrcr.^ ^ ^ (
Cecilia, they will be treasured in a uac0o'f ol?o?,de belts,‘pails'and^n the eenti, street, to whom our reporter Is indebted
special manner." 5SÏ? «S'kinds' of .leetile m-plmncesl tL OCo°fnMd

And her many friends would hdVC could h-rof.and^cmhundrc^o^oUars^or «{»»•,„,» pf,L! I wit. not
been exceedingly surprised it they (jl,al]', showed iltc.;™^. r^rtej-an^leelr c 'wclu h,H'i'wiu^sav"t'tViCsrnol'dceme.d
had known that careless, full lotlllg the doctors advized" change of curable by any remedies known to the. medical
Lillian carried a little Kosary in her I di.nntct.aol.went.to At “a^. - Jj> ’’Æ? this sneeessfnt and confirmatory in 
pocket wherever she went. | agent tnthe ^Æg^eleelrit, freaîment.hut vestige.ion t« Son Vork o,,r reporter. Sal nr-

tt only seemed to aggrava^mVdlsrase, and he Albany mu. ferry slice,s.
Nearl V a voar has passed away, and only relief^1 could be . from *HfaarpT^J“ “,1,n He had à courteous reception by Sister Mary 

and meanwhile many letters have been ÏÏSUSK,,. . z
office. exchanged between our two young cou d ît"l,1,1dv1.tfr£i™ rcHef In 8%temheî sat j she remembered the easeof poor Mr Quant | A

Joseph was a necessary member of Cetllia has prayed con- 'XSVX:| ff^'M'ex^i 'mV
Hii soi \ ed as a XCll to tjnuaiiv for Lillian’s conversion. I e,ve.^as^.'.vqnfir,7V® v trouble1 so affectcd Vuov fellow lie couldn't he cured iinrl had to

from the vulgar gaze the deep l>rav: on dear Cecilia in your con- nervous system that 1 had to give up no home i»l,1^rt«J3i,V1,ThohJ?iieVv8iSlmC0Sn
mysteries of the Incarnation and Natl v- home, for remember “ no one business ti,ot I returned to New York and net| L, |h(, of' St Veter's hospital,
by : he led the way into Egypt and vent mb , Man.,g interccssion SSth?i wasTrca'tcd Srïpcd'aUs^and tW said he
his faithful arm supported the Mother ^hmt Jjtllining relief.” pronounced mytrïîtmîînt by ncmcl t,y Dr licury Hun. assisicVl.y Dr. Van
and the Baba during the journey ; lie A in it is the month of March, and ™of!st'ar?a„d Dr Ware for four months, they Dorvoer, who ^Vht?V.Mc'hclng dcmnJïf nut
brought them back to their own land LUU and her parents have completed told uw ta,Jth^ tl™\“,v llY,yrk h'. aidu'i on SozLhte'of cure, he left the hot,,tut and was
and provided shelter for them ; their ‘ ‘ „rl.aiv,ements for a trip to the ? "e, th ,! eet wherC u^n '(an,illation,they lake, to Ids home he stj,,, o , 'e; __________
dailv bread was the fruit of his labor- tacl1 auttn=unt .aid*!wm incurèbl. andJoutd• "v»‘‘“ko ™ «. ^“^^^'''oVsInn^cove^
in a word, during the boyhood and ^he morning, on which they are to iie”«Lnm thing }a«YnchÀÎiïnv &Soac'rnLl'gn"mhtmurathcAimnto«"c -rffiMWiV/

youtl, of our Lord they were cutueh . (. their journev. dawns fair and was .'’^n to St. l e crs ’hospHn n Al.mi v tt . wmiams v.nk fills for I’n.c feop.e. c.JAS i
dependent upon him. , tight and sitting in the depot, udtU- iïSÆSïfflÿSÏ»

bitch, then, was Josephs position ... for the train, our friends beguile ing for me and that she hadhettortakomefc a |,f th]s llo|mlav mm,<iy.
the Holy Family. He was the master (h® (im0 in talking over the many a lrdiai of Vn.ï. i.nn'è famous skill, and I DrA nnkBï>m"are'nS?paten?'mèiti
and guardian ot the household : ajld niPasuvC8 of their intended visit. remained under his trcatitmnMor nine ^eks, thc sen,e iu wh|vi, that tern, is usually
this is what the Church would have him P gudd ,v Lillian exclaimed, as site ^urowti.g worse [l had hecotno entirely understood hut are, a sc 
be in every Christian family. It is ‘ ",lcr'h’and from her pocket-“ I paralyzed f™.my wol, down and had partly uccjrelullj “”dj „S,ml „ 'the public gen,/
you, Christian fathers and mothers drew my ,iosary f, fee?Z°l£ M« !"

Who should be especially devout to St. „ ... u u will 1„, obliged to go ing and my «t0,'"™nndad Itf the Albany hos ness to the blood, fun. restore shattered nerves.
.losc.ph. for be is your patron in a par- „s the train is due in
ticular manner. You. like him, have „ , minutes,” said her father. wi.h rcd I',0.1,, ™"snnn'.!'„d' treated u* wfth clcc- da,,c«.acl.,ilca,i,c:,ralyl,>.rl,cuinatlsm,ncm,na
the cares of the household upon you ; I ,,'L. T 1-now I shall have time to I ilr1^i1tym0hutb l got worse rather than better, headache, the aftet.f^dsof J^grUjpo.jmlpjn,. . v Pronwaor HOLLOW AY’S. KetohlUhmani.

testtrs SSsSffetiS ES:lHS=EiES£5| ïtm........—
«ft-;......... ..... uni.» r -id S5==Eï|sEsp: S-tts-jssa-ss-stM1

guard them against thc d^Sers thcy hcl. mother, “but if you are deter- member
must meet With in a great Cltj like , have thom I shall go home With Royal Templars of Temperance, had. athis, and keep them away from those ^ , think we shall be back il1 "LdrnujdwsiSrUm,,i/^-n/d
who may lead them to evil ; and, above ■ , thc trajn." incurable, and pah. i.,e total disability
all, you should give them good example ^ [illiau and her mother returned rial™allowed hy ,he order l.usne , oaze^o 

in the practice of virtue. To fulfil nosarv ; but imagine Mr. Cs Sîtment with Dr. Williams' Vink vils, ami
you duties well you need divine assist- ™ ’tho minutes passed
ance. Go to Joseph—go to the foster- P . and |,is displeasure '«dfe'sent for two boxes of the pills, and I took
father of Jesus Christ :-he will inter- P ^ • th'R u.ain arrived, and Lillian ‘bcm aX^^'Mrettrd^?h”PeP„?d

cede for you, and obtain the many mother not there. baths were pretty severe as I was sowery vveak, .. \Ve don’t behove ingraces of which you stand in need. ^ ^ th(J train Uad disappeared but.^oYjV^'k^dUi^Ji-Tatme^ before k,A,"g * good 'tlrnm when »-o hoar of it,
t.o to him and tell him all your troubles ; arriv(,d and as Mr. C. preferred ujadup tt, ■ two boxes of the pills.1 began .^.a'fov this roasmt t.iko s|«v,,d ptoasure ,
you will find him vety gracious Jamming early train, they wmre Tgt? «fS, M -7-“ ÏZïX'ttir a'

but St. Joseph is the patron not of r(,d to wait untU next day. better : my food began to rcUsh t>nd "srre with best and safest
heads ot families alone. The, Church | ou " (mao.inc their feelings next me : 1Slfmv UiX'- I hcgm, to l«, able remedy in the world, the ,we of winch cuts 
would have you all, dear breathren, . , thov rcad that the train ‘tS geTahoutVn crushes • my eye came hack h|,ort a wwt deal 8U,flG"laK &
“ go to Joseph and do all that he. shall "g vvhe.^ with aI10tlur, gn assocslascver. and -w, afier.. . - m Send M rfitm .the VV .nUeln,nnn&

say to you. From him she would j aU tkc passengers were cither can with thehelpofacane only,w^k dn,ggiat to order for you.
have you learn a tender love of Jesus, 1 I all about the house and yml, can saw wMd, . Slli|:van Malcolm, Ontario, writes : I
a love manifesting itself in deeds, not I)o vou wonder that Lillian pressed "S,,™ tronhlc Is gone ; I have trained.w i,ave been selling Dr.’lhoin»»’ Ecloctne tj,
simply in words. Joseph devoted him-  ̂ beads to her lips in ^rjTuliiTlI.'^K
self to the service of our I,Old, and 80 heartfelt thanksgiving, and do yau o?ga,,Ba,,f pUimagcncv. Icannots^enk^too ^ny ot|lur ninlicino I In,to over sold. 1 
should we. But how can we presume , H . ,ngtcad of her western hlRh lerms of Dr. M iluams Plnkl Ulstor t widof il tin- only patent mo<lu mo that
to say that wo love or serve Jesus if we woadm tMuUUM O «Ctôîv hJïi iWlf aï’iï.curehle." enros more than it is recommended to cure.

n- a-tastej «ys-nimASS""?
neglect our duties as Catholics and as t0 tho rtelight of Cecilia. . nfdetails, from the hosp^reconls w^ereMn ". Vst and best, cm for conglw, colds,
members of society? Lotus show how lov|h- morning in May wlt" SjVL^J'in'imnd and wto pre.muncc-l him ,„llir,enoss, l,ro„c.l,iti.s and asthma. Ir.cc
much wo love Him by doing something , t nii-111's baptism, and she r°- I Incurable Lotit bo remembered that all this fiik. and *1.00 per bottle.
[or Him, as St. Joseph did? and let us, \ «^cd Lilhan u MP«; • tho nam0 0f «Jre.mt.nt was twoill-fitting   'a atnl simes *
like him, be constant in our well-doing “‘Vguavd from all evil.
permitting no day to pass without some j,! a few months, through the '“,*4™?th?t wi recovery 1» wholly due to the u„ t„ internal ro,nodies f„r skin
acts ol love to God. And it we would f manv forv-ent prayers, Mr. °.ld„f,i!Lc fa,nous pills whtcli have been found (li:,,aK^ l„w’s Sul pi,or hoap prnvos
S Hm^GotoJo^e^dd0» aad Mrs. C. were also baptised. |

all that ho shall say." n is twilight on a balmy Mayday,
---------- ♦---------- - on n broad veranda a group ot

From tlm beginning of its manufacture children arc surrounding theirrmtil now not. a single ounce of any but pure happy ch other
Virginia loaf of the finest quality has (men dear old grandma, vho >s n0 0l ‘ 
used m tho “ Myrtle Navy*’ tobacco. Tho t,ian Lillian. Lying on hot lap n> •» 
manufacturers of it have a settled belief that of a religious, in whose sweet
the public cannot bo misled on this point, and 1 recognize Cecilia,
hat any tampering with the quality ot tho and holy face wo iec0K '''; ..

brand would be a momentary Foss of them. The children are pleading tor a
• housands of dollars a year saved by mixing et.nvv ««ri jjrnndma takes ironi 
™'.h an inferior leaf, would not repay them • ’ a pearlv chaplet, and
for a doubt on the part of the public as to the rosary ca Vocventlv tells them 
duality of their tobacco. having kissed it fen entiy, tens

the story of “ A Pearl Rosary.

j there
where STAINED GEARS Full ('II URDU EH.

PUBLIC AND VBIV ATE BU IEDINGH 
FiirniNlitMl in the bent style a ml at prlee* low 
vnouxh to bring tt within tho rcavli of all.
XV 4» It US : 4S4 It 14 11W ON I» STREET

R. LEWIS.

blossoms.
pulse, which throbs.with such

F0 ïhe’thiit fives aH Hvl«K tilings 
FHow voùld you help but fove her !

?oS
IzOrs profession, more truth, 

In one every day life ; 
More justice, than surely 

Lighter hearts and less strife.
wc all mean to 
e thinking of

t»p.For better and kinder 
But there’s lack in tli 

and me.
both you _a.sk: youe geoceb uron

Tlie Colct'rated

S^i^l.'^lSwegcyes 

^:rS:f"nrrenC,e.!k,

Popular Monthl//.

the

CHOCOLAT MENIERA PEARL ROSARY.

Annual les Exceed 33 MILLION ESS.
For Samples «ant Free. wrltg_to_C^_ALyWlD_OHOU>^LOU.JWOIiTWEAL.

FARMS CKAFBSroMSSSSAfive-minute sermons.

Third Snnduy niter Easter. lit.i

DEVOTION TO ST. JOSEPH.
00 to Joseph. a,"l do all dint he shall »«y to 

you. (Gen. xli. :>■>.)

It is Joseph's nearness to Jesus and 
lWnrv during his life that leads us now, 
‘hen he reigns with them in heaven, 

jntidentlv call upon him for succor 
ia our needs, ami especially do we go 
to him because to his patronage the 
whole Church has been commended, 
that bv his intercession ho may do for 
her aiid each of her members what lie 
hid for Jesus and Iiis Mother when he 
was in the flesh. , , . ,

Wisely has the Church made him her 
protector, for his power with God must 

*bc very great. Of this we can have no 
doubt when we remember that to his 
rare were entrusted the purest and thc 
best who have over walked this earth— 
Jesus and Mary—Jesus, the Son of 
God; Mary, his stainless Virgin 
Mother, whose chaste soul tho Holy 
Ghost made his dwelling-place, de
lighted with its beauty.

Above the scats of all the bright 
angels who serve in the courts of the 
Most High Mary’s throne was raised, 
and one day she would be the angels' 
mistress aiid queen. Jesus was their 
Lord, their Maker, before whom they 
bowed in lowliest reverence. And yet 
Mary was Joseph’s spouse, and Jesus 
rendered him the obedience a son 
should give a father. Very worthy 
must lie have been who held so high an

to c.
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K. E. LEFEBVRE, MANAGER,
8i ST. JAMBS BT., MONTREAL. CANADA.

15 1
5TICKET, 

i.fKmuifat I Quarter Ticket,
lit*. I am glad | ^

6-V.

IA“K FOR CIRCULARH.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF

fiij
. jpi^g wk-

'il Supplies all the elements of PRIME BEEF needed 
l to form “Flesh,” "Muscle” and Bone. 

HEALTH y ' n ALL

ém!> *3 1

© \7-,the family.
screen

THE PILLS
Purify tb» Hi nod, corrsct All Dleordoro ot the 

LIVER, BTOMAOH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

ft le

rmiMT «mu lor Sale Cheap, or to Kent.
Part

>ray. V,mnt$
50 acres, 
stable, sheds, orchard.

X. l-’i S. l- i Lot I’J, I on. «», T|». 
London, 50 acres, more or less t 

ia grass $ house.

further inquiry tin, writer fom„l tlm

'«a,*,;!!u arts..

KîUXr'iSt,^"^»»

pills arc sold makes a course ot treatment < * ' 
Larativoly inexpensive as eoumared witli oilier 
remedies or medical treatmci

Ult
Lot ‘i». Con. it. llel.illl- 

Mldillesex, about 
llrieli house, ham,

about 15 acres
"UV"' CU- I OK SALK.

Lot IÎ. Von. 14, Tli. of Mel.illiv- 
rav ; Hill acres, more or less ; 
house, barns, ele., and orchard.

S. l-‘i Lot 51).K. l .It.. T|>. Oxford, 
lient, IOO acres, more or less s 
house, barn, orchard, etc., and 
Grist Mill with good water priv
ileges. Mill and site will he sold
st ViirttU Vf.Qrliwrp London.

a!

The CATHOLIC RECORD
for one year

Webster’s - Dictionary 
roR $4.00. ANNUAL MEETING.

.^wTîlS’.’i^o^n’ï’SmMSÏiï

above books, and propose to fui nl*h a copj 
to each of our subscribers.

Tin: dlctl

r-lVRMVANT to the Act of Incorporation, P Noth',: H Ivrchy Klv,'„ that Urn «n.l 
Annual Meeting of the

Ontario Mutual Lifo Assurance Company
will bo held In the 

TOWN 11 \ EE, WATERLOO « ONT. 
on TIll'RStl.XY, May 20tt,. IS!,2, at one of 
the Clock p. m.

hom(. „,.„oo, lt«)"»

v , il„r.,lol,. h k.iowh'ilK,' whit' , „n“St ollmr voiumi'H .» I m V 'ul.:,'«l

WM. IIENDUY,
M anager. 
70tl-4w

tincorns 
to use. a/s me hi VI' nski'il If nils Is realty nm 

oAuimuw"l.sl-r'» iri,„i,ri.l.".l Dlml,I,HI iy, 
nbli- In si I,I" mill W" I»'" Ij-arn.-.l it}- 

Tel from the publishers the fact t halt Ills D 
lit* verv work complete, on which about I 
.1 the best years of the author’s life were no 

w< ll empiovctl in writing. It contains tin

Ini'll,:h of printvtl sm faev, mid Is bound In

l°N.rR.—Îihdlninirh'S will hv il-dlvcred tre.

the purchaser It may he returned at oui ex- 
pens-, if the distance Is not more than 200
"‘i’amr°wc!r'Ssvd will, Webster's Un- „
„l ri gid ldctionill'y. I find Itn most valu- poMMBIUUAI, IIOTKI,, M iiml fill Jarvis "”,X •Vii.'nmn, on, f « ^

Lohdo™ont. RKCOaD' omrorl8' IermM".«Œpro»,i.u,,

April 2.111),

O WITHOUT AM EQUAL. *
mASÇSS OR RMEUMATISM,

i ”WAMMA-
I Jimm ., kuMOAoo,
i SCIATICA,

L c®SS^ BruSS,^ Burns, SwolUngs.
, v!iS charts A. VOCELEB COMPANY, Bnymon,. Md.

ranndian Depot: TQROfiTOL_onT^_^

H

T

No More Bother.
Oenteembn—I have used Hagyard’s Ycl-

fflli-iS‘iSSiS"iteKJ5= “isSlftSiSBïïïœarx,,.
Addreii, THE

500,000
300,000
602,000
»rt'*ld«nl 
•reside»1 

ceivedi re

, in Can-
aid trae- 
invest )»

o

i

■s ot d*1

lb..nagek.

t

;

i

‘Y-

24

1»
)

181) KING STREET.
John Ferguson & Sons,

nd^Embnlm- 

Telephone—Honso, 375 ; Factory, 543.

The leading Undertakers an 
vrs. open night amt

JAMES K1LG0UK
Undertaker ami Importer of Fine V u li
vrai FuvnlRhlngs. Funerals furnished 

at their real and proper value.
R.-.-, RICHMOND STREET. 

Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.
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MAY 7, 1892.

THB .CATHOLIC RECORD
8 roller^, Î1.7.S to 8dj5 ; hay.^VTImothv) ton. N0. 1

i?ii'toK.76.<IU ' °" 1 ' l° : ll0K* 'drM‘«l:,
Montreal, May 5—Flour rules quiet and dull 

with values easy. Oatmeal is hea\ >• with 
holders weak, heed steady with fair derm,,!! 
for bran and shorts. Wheat and the coanî 
grains showed no now feature on spot worthv 
of mention to day. I* lour—Winter hatenu v 
to Sf». 10 • spring patents, *5 to *5.a i; stnï-iit 
rollers. *4.5 ' to »l.« • ; extra. <t.i - to M.25- nu4r. 
tine, Kt.it i to nit; vit y strong Inkers'. *.<<to4 
stromr bakers'. *l,'t > to 84.75 ; oatmeal, si m>. «Ù 
<1.05; bran, ««; shorts, <17 to *1h; mouille %•». tî> 
s.’S. Grain, No. 1, hard Manitoba, noinii l. 
No. V, hard Manitoba. 01 to 95c ; No. :i, |i iri 
Manitoba. Kr. to 00c.; No. 1 northern,02 to- , 
peas, perd» lbs. In store, 70 to 73c; oats, nor V 
lbs. Ho to32e; corn. duty |iaid, .V» to»', c; b'lrlev 
feed, to to 12c ; barley, malting, nominal. The 
general tone of the provision market is without 
change. Canada short cut continues to move 
fairly well at steady prices, and there Is a l air 
enquiry for smoked meats and lard. Canadian 
short cut. tier bid. >:pi.25 to *1*1.5 • ; pork 
western, per bid *11.25 to *14.75; short cut' 
western, per bbl. <11.75 to 1.5.25; hams, city 
cured, per lb. l>tol '.’c.;lard,Canadian,in nails. 
<4 to0c ; bacon, per lb. o to li e ; lard. coin. v-‘ 
lined, per lb. 7 to 71c. There is only a jobbing 
busincssldoing in new butter, and prices an- as 
before. New townships dairy moves at 2lc .<ml 
new creamery at 22c. The egg dealers were 
somewhat firmer in their views to-day. and 
while no sales were reported above lit. the 
market was strong at tills ligure.

T1IE PLacve of intemperance. I Dl!55-

Branch Be. 4. London. I ^"{LSS 9 StJ* £fisfts father ». r the vavliht.

Meet, rathe Znd and 4th Thursday of every I (‘'aaiddy^y[dre*sed nfew words to the audi-I b,| nnd relattoii.blp of “".«clarté. l'UEAUHES ATl ST. P. • Wlwt hand will gie ye broi^ ?>.«.«.,v^=7Lsa:l

- -»-~~fcar- ■" KiAttsig M5ES'Jl............................ -

22» — c^,;|!SSl2iL2«i22i^'II^ 15«@:S3Sf,S3Sn55:|',VL7'|ÿ1ÿ^l'îSÊïL

To Broth'r Menthert oj the < . M. B.A.. 1 following address was presented to I lar meeting after It is received and the propost- I pare with the e 0f our upright I And I melt in his hream ukenr ar IhtOTHBRH—We have much pleas-1 Brother John Coughlin, of Brancb-îd, BoUeyllle, I ltol| fee j,a!t» 1, entered ou the record and referred I Astonishing it i. • ^ out this I “ O mitber dinna dee .
« LAnî.mi#itit von of the fact that His («rat e I at the ja,t regular meeting, on the eve of blade-1 tQ the Board of Trustees for Investigation. 1 he I c.,tizens do not attempt lo I 

are to a< QU^nit ■ about to become 1 nurture to Toronto, where he intends establish-1 ^ Board of Trustees shall forthwith meet and | p^gne. it is pleasant to adore, » th > ., *

As this is one of the most important accès I c|,urc|, and the general welfare of the city. I ,je balloted tor by eferet hall ballot, and. If, ap I toie them 1 h ,sc - 8IUnll pox or fever—

^^"marking u hy the .ireeenee of » To Dro. j0Hn Cousin. m.i.Unt A°i low, how hlw 32
ma,iv brothers as can possibly nttenH t!»»t I Dkar h ir- Learning that youw» -r^to I wl.ttc/o?that not more than one tenth of the every e jl ^tod ; yet this disease is 
meeting. With this end in view we deem it I remove from our in which to I legal ballots cast arc black, the applicant shall I cases wot»il be an,i wliere „re3$ss<s$^£$s-~|Ss®fe5«a85ys@ SSSStinr^teig ESsSCSitusrSRiSÿ.

........................... .................................................EsZEÉSliESîs 5H5S5H35îEï a—s-F—iSiiS ..fc^SS^STï5C,-»%-&l.»i=saRK^«fïa^»?6;

The Subeldleed Apologie*. I j?S 7* , Belleville, wl.h to express to you our 'ISïïion of »lmonth». rabid doge is the demonof drink, and S VctorV Uathedrid m tliu city ou 1 hur«day I the llc„ „|,,ne noeeible to-day. A imuii„-r of
, «„,i ..-luit I. iiiHtlv ilcnoin- dealt regret «t your departure from amobgit u». 111™1®" ,?àn. «hall tie balloted for until notice not up in arms against the monster, tvere a Thomas Gould, a naine oi I loads were bougli lor Montreal at vn

nohltcs wefindwhat is jmtis tienom iatop reBTeut|)n of >■ rth nod the high uSJf’iScîivS 1he Coundl Recorder of «uurtLnt P»1 10 appear in the centre of the i.«t. « ' , of M. Gould, Es<,.. was i„g from 01 to 4c. some very ii„m „-,
inateil the machine organ, ready at lui tune»r‘l0,ld esteem In whichyou ereheld by us. I h« %|ofïbe medical report by the Sledl- I ,m,l to offend tlie senses with its green . , , b a f matrimony to caltle being amongst those picked up ai the,
to excuse event lie must glaring irregularity I ^,"a member of this Branch you have by your the approvsjot tnc meu u y ana to noxious .touches spread- ï“iS"i(ecii|iy daughter of the prices. Prices fur the most nan were

aKS-aa"»!; fe&K;
throw a roseate hue on ^ I Branch loses in you an efficient and worthy | 5KIm^d sufficient notice of rejection. When an I hammer at the doors of the municipal author i ^ performed the ceremony, assisted I A fairiy good class of cattle came in, but t jc

wander ^^0,, -honored^ hastoum^-ed.mtl«-Mh. »m.; Ly and d tmimid^he ^

now that it is forced tod^reitoelf forced I ^atuf/ie^i ngS may1 (fesîend u pon your-1 oCtUe*I ^antT redress? demand protection, demand I f w dft ag0 a very Impp/e’vén^ovcurred I There^wa's eôme’eiîoSry by 'local Sal

- îngVwUhVacceià'1^ ^ f"' Under‘ak' fel, -m-on.^ shall £rf,«( hi. pmço, h Unhung «.d i of Jieso ^.atntfactort^of |,g storked
«•following explanation of & action of 8lgt«d<«, beha.fofth. Branch ^eketton 'l°85t5SSiSl BSSTlSSiKflS from intemperance; all closes village. ^“h^S5C^«W « MrCra^t"

“ït H Y1 Jn,eonW to ‘"allow6 a'° ïaTgev LSSÿi^.sic! o°,f LTfo^aSng" .he moda=J“of th«e Umf ^ iT^lhe
accumulation* ,0’t m^et the year, U g,.^. r membership ma, he .,*• &£%%£#J» «« .™7

""V-hv our contemporary mto, .0 .he com ^ 175 C «. •« «Kn kclft SiMî&SS e»M

noteven^ntm-t'ained'hy* any ofmm «r«.rnt^^S,1«U6.i,.'So5: un'n the mm.tlon of. member The ZÏL^'TiU.^Nftor^cr'tîe1^^ ^^^,^472

CrnEt membership "is "'om^osJof £^^«55 L'r^'toXrti"^ hi, ÎÜMSj, Ü8 aÇtmken^her'tas left the imprcssofrohl ciaVgcJi hand, a, yj,

L.!Zr V înowS„y S^bg^Westorn O-t.nm o|ncer< ; enter Kirs'1'ragged ddldmt?’ empW ctB i.X.MrtitK rTv”lelgMtt * ffi^Ks-The demand was better to-day ujd

hmieïleeU,e raU o^cimSla.tom What ' "NCil’ ^ Ktohli =mce "and If S7 omtireltv'ing dir, and K^h-reetyour^eye. .^ilad not that thehrtdestormer home, wbere^degan, nr atoongh jhe 5» ore Uh,

EaSÉEàrS,.. SSsSSeBSeE £Ste4KSËî3ii21|5S

^iiESS'BiSS1 Espæ.i," BBEaesss

ShrS -TUSiirStttt ^S5&sg!»o~«,. ». o^.i!^*sss6S5EJS»sjtsLafa4SkKl1 ^feAjissskssj^'i^'TssjsgsI

$: -hoidd Itl'ï,eîSïïSaKï-.'. K. Lahey. »• MM a?my W «SSS

the million andahaiflirr.it “reached, but I Proposed Sew Constitution. Branches shall hold meeting at least semi^ d during the liour and a half we are in A Presentation. clr'soTdarmmd «Up" rwV'ii ''-c. ' '/me

that it is a good thing to nave tra i „y bbo. J. o’msaba, Ottawa. monthlv, at such time and place as they shall I,. ’clmrcll twelve men have gone into I --------- «'«r. e”"” througSi lo Montreal i.y Mr
IKiwer to reach that point it we feel «un I contini'eii. I by resolution or by laiv appoint. Notice of the I through drink. If these twelve I For the past seven years Miss reresa Çogsn 1 load aiso during the week «m.! : v„
ïSs-iS|Er3p|:SElg sESmIS5I?1| SsHSHSE'iEp SS5SSES--

a heavy haml. Why not mssoin 11 > l I f.ivuvnbly on the application before WM"?* ° „a holiday it shall be held on the next night I smashed, and offered a le,-use of hie on ‘Jortliv auxiliary In the church service The I ---------- —•—------------
llio present veneration? fhe lomig men I lgcan take pUce thereupon, a'r£ out thereafter not being a Sunday or holiday. condition of taking a temperance pledge, I congregation, fully recognizing this, showed I Good Cooking
who come after us will be veil ablet I tbne to time, i|\Tiakc efforts to procure Special meetings shall be held upon the 1 . ii.r xvoll|(i they not one and all jump I their appreciation of her services last event g I f . ll1cf pipsuings -it" every home,
care of themselves. Playing fast and loose ut employment^and shall make procure call 0f the President or of a majorby of “ow gladly > f respite of a salvn in a most pleasing and agreeah e manner. Fhe ui oneof ft1” c“1cl uood VUs;ar.!< vuddings.

SSSffHBErsig ES™@3SSS5 sSEBtiim =5$s«EHEE SS&rjSS5-^

the mean, o( créâtmg what the II <ekhj t -ills dl, e, and report 'Xrm°.uch otheldSfie, So other Bess .had be discussed thereat, dvjUnd spiritual life. It is a good tinner to ^eU was read, and a costly gold watch and t,y your grocer and druggist 
the Canadian Question. | regular meeting, andperform such otncruuiie, Upon ,he death of a member a meeting shall . , ith . giorious to he strong, without chain presented to Miss Uogan :

» vm-v i f* ,,,ay ke I'tcacrthed by tlie by laws ol be ^ tQ lnak(, arrangements with reference "ate lie...in ^ ^ h pinew j„ life ; yet „ Tere,a Cngan:.roSSISSMd tL«ra; »-«, EESBSSssma am. | % ,.f -,

s=sa‘Jffia SS-|:"£5 ^352222222 BE"5'-w-T-rar-^E £HHE|F»v"- aî^^rJKï 

35"^Kiss ^ssjsssis»fht-1 "t t . MlKu.

Cjm-uli-ins have never been more anxious for 1 8Uch application to the branch .1? a„ hour after the appointed time no quorum has I it produces instant death , . i I evinced by your exemptai y ptety andI ^ Mrs. ALBER l Ml Ka\office^than^thei^Àmerican brothers. I SâteaUeport6 lsr<completodnie sfiiu’forw«J âbri&to» adj°Ur“C ' «'"& «»«.%'
have they advanced so far t I the same to the Medical S u PeTy’J8® lh>Vhen a meeting has been duly declared closed 1 ,ntr uded into a polite family circle, lie would I still we desire to show ou î iipin e ciat ion. be . tvixi vvr froe*v
electioneering as to elect all ^ I with the fee for simervision. He shall report, lt Bhall not |,e re.opened. I receive gentle or pointed hints that he was I cause in laboring for God you have benefited I 1 have used MINARD h LIMMhM tiee.\=F-!$SStR&,S5 iSS= bê-iïïSKsiM ^sjs^vsxsetBsii wsMstcstsus»^

'5 ç-FilEEB EtiMSMWRfcFS ?S sHISEmSs £^»tfssr«ya BB^rss*««s s..nl„ L„, ,.etv-  ..............

SaS‘23x5SS5 ES5SS9m&5 hsSSsss'irMsis '

rs U ,t ,.nlLdtoJÎ into the ring. io the effect that he is a duly qualified and the monthly out-goings necessary tor the pro Wm #n(l roject him. Too much alcohol what Sggn^hile we desire to express at the
would not consent to go , k I --------- i n.wt n o-rndunte of an estab- per maintenance of the branch. I i y ^ being drunk—abases the members I . ..c wtsh that the cordial r dations ui m«

the'deathlf'iacl/meinber alum'notlxeetiiing of toe system.^iul they all rebel and strive J’ontlnue to exist for mm,y years to
twenty-five dollars for expense s connected with to fire out the intruder. That self-preserva- I COi 
the funeral of a deceased memberor for Masses I fion so instinctive in every organ of man, | 
for the repose of his soul, hut no part thereot I rei>cis against the presence of alcohol.
shall he expended in the purchase of floral offer I “Some mistakingly say that drink helps
ings or other useless or unnecessary outlay. I k ,t (^es_ for it wdl make you workmEr&V’win'Sï^e £mth Seeding in your old age when yon .shoidd be enjo^ ^l.cr.M

inonth^uriug‘the contlnuanclof his inêmbèr- drive yoi“to work when it has robbeii you of | '"Ihe'address, which was beautifully illumin 

shlii. „ the power to perform your labor. . . . . atcd nml hmulsomcly Iraincil. was rr:
bicehf?u1a,,.1a11,,b=”,Vf0Sw1ermber tot° "‘e ^t^tr^iZke^rliîrm'gî^p'onhe m-av

^SSïïSfîS5K.t-ïï^1lriïï&rCSïïS£,Sffï I rkter I «>^“^hfîiFïïk^

visiting cards, 25c. ; on depositing transfer to oarti, drags him to death in the mud. ho ,‘nake mention of the soul stirring declamation 
cards, nfc. t I with our unguarded passions ; if in drink we I 0f Mr. JohnH. Horey. At a latehour the partyThe following shall be the fees payable by I } t| e reins, the demon rushes away with I dispersed, all well pleased with the evening of 
branches to their immediate Councils ; 1S flinn-s us to tlie ground and tramples us pleasure and with themselves.-ht. Catharines
^^^ïin,*^W?î^^f?,îSÎ^,c^ï«î io'toêBmire-,ml fly kills us mLght. Star, A>.nl -.------------^

(tori'll, ft iv. ; each death claim, l.'> > ; I ifrink is a vampire tliat sucks tlie lite-blood . I Something for Nothing
ember monthly, toe. A”d such pay- I ., sernant that stings to the death : a demon cannot give you, and no other

be made on or before the:day of that haunts the whole ot life ; a ghost that «a thing . t ^ „iveyontirst class drv 
branches newl? orealto'ef mav ' on demîn'd ob haunts its victim to the grave . . m ^ ^ ^ on the dollar, and no other house

tain a period o/crâlt not exceeding ono year temper«iMgrapplM with man mtostimt^ iu London can. The spring and summer
for payment of tbeir charter lees and first set life- tlie h,West ■ he must portion of tlie bankrupt stock of Ixalph Long,
of supplies. , . I It is not good, man should do aiono , lie must i i Woodstock has lust been opened up forA complete set of supplies shall consist of the I have his family, Ins home. A good man I sti]e at our store, which means dry goods at 

The Marshal shall answer tlie roll call of following articles. should have that home where he can s;‘ “ jpss wholesale prices to tlie ladies of
IK’brlncï/Di Maire.1 banncrslnd ' Benches two months arrears «. their ^.îteTït hUflr’esidé^but wïïn SedidlKedh Ka^i™ to otedl 

"Ai'toe proper tone we doubt not.Cmaadians «-bk-,.; ^i^uiuonier a, ahinecth^: pr^ m<«lla=e tomncU, ^ I .toDe.non enters. ^mAngel^f I th^atore^ hV not one thmg chm,,, mnl

gentlemen 'in whose hands" has been ldacc;.! Krgesagain”'In mmnbc^lwhom i !eknïws to Any meml.mof a‘brm,ch”!nay be suspended high, elevating, dbi«dj|>e”|l ™BaK'dcnarN les® Vhân wMesale prices,'and with our extra 

li,e iiviinircment of V. M. 11. A. work in have violated i lie laws of the association or who for any of the following causes : I tloit°istCT °- „K|,I l',.,/, I staff of help we find it no trouble to show Lt—lobn Wa.sb or Sp. Ad Toronto Ififfiffl1 I'M toiÂEalIIS'ïïiîçS ci^'nmd ; !pdm‘Me'^'j, ymid.hwe, thit U* so if yenjtaft»»l ^ ^ come ngbt
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iv II KiiUpkiv ■i*t Vice-President Chatham ,eteiit or unfit for the performance of their nte habits; :». use of narcotics, unices under o\ neu. ofdrink • it was the breath mg where to buy. In om store you will hna
r f it inn x ••ml Vive 1‘rcs .Sherbrooke «1 He shall enforce the commands oi the medical advice; «.conviction of an.. I * ti t i,lexv nut tlie lire flint I Û9c. 60c, 7oc find SI dress goods, all wool, -14

*« "n .tvmvn SecV H’l uueen’s rXvc.. . - London presHent on all matters of order. He shall against the crlnilnallaw ; 7, revealing the name 0f intemperance'th.it b ow out tt e n o t ^ ^ ^ wide, in serges, tweeds, clothes and
\v,{i Mc-Kee Treasurer ............................Windsor move for tlie suspension of nil members who 0f a rejected candidate; 8, divulging binncli carried away the food, that tore the clothi l „ all nt 25c a yard. You will find 10c. 1.jo,
iN I i 'xinrhnnXi. Marslml ................................ Levis have failed to make their Ea ter duty within business to panics nut members ot the associa- from the bed. It grapples with the spn itual J,-*. .J, ’{ ‘ilo «1 l oss ‘.mods selling at 5c a vard.
‘ H.flMme Guard '  Ainlierstburg {,m prescribed time In each year, and generally tlon . refusal to supportaiamily when able, iife_the life of the soul. You can talk to a Vm/xvilVfi^d^Vl fîme mirtains selling at ooc a
n'rKHanavno Sup Med. Examiner London ft"slst In securing the obedience off each m. m- 1 indecent profane or ’,n”ev^11'i,«g H' rESÎSS murderer, to an adulterer, to A thief, to any You w.ïU find181 nHnts in fight and
«ov M ü'iriiou Trustee.........................Cayuga i,er to the laws of the association and branch, or conduct during branch meetings. U, refusal I can understand vou, there P;m . Yon will find U.c prints in HM aim
5e ‘ LL TrSe  Hamilton hJ shall transfer to his successor all branch to obey lawful in indates of superior officers ; V, b.U ''|.J reÀsonwi dark colors selling at ;>c a yard, lou will
E. J. Jî ’i^Tilrnnn Trustce ......................London yVopertv in his custody. He shall porform such „eglcct of official duties ; 13, concealment of is a < h.ince ot Uanl 1 lo is less find a big lot of flowers, feathers, tips, wings
o k >Lraser Trustee .......................... Brockvtlle Office duties as may l»u prescribed by the by- facts miterlal to be known upon bnl otlng for with ; but not so the di ‘l7<.,u ,1. P. t f ;m{\ hats Worth from 50c to $5, all must go at
g- ÎY -V...S' Trustee ........................Montreal iaws 0f the branch. candidates ; 11. not revealing to ti e trustees all t|mn the dumb animal, he is a caricatuio ot . You will find 55c cottonades selling
n i' n2ll Laws and Superv............ Almonte Guard. facts material to acceptance or rejection of ap ins Creator. He defies God 8 mercy, for iflie 'V .Aj', ,i You will find SI ton shirts
? ' Ù- ' Hft I iAwsandSuiierv..............Winnipeg The Guard shall have charge of the entrance plications of candidates for membership I dies (]vunk there is no salvation tor him. at]2ieay.ud. Yoij7 fLt evLvthin^ U
mtioâ SîSfpv'' I aws and Superv....................London to the hall during meetings and see tliat none concealments or taise statements in application I _ lower sidc of a drunkard’s grave empties selling tor oOc. In fact, e';nTL1,,/,

nnilffnan Finance Coin -. .Niagara Falls ,.u members of the association are admitted j or medical report; V . misappropriation of lhe lower ante oi a ^ marked to sell at prices that will make you
'V dl Finance Coin.................................. Paris thereto. He shall keep the door locked during j moneys of the association or branch : 17, any mto hell. 8tare and wonder how goods can be sold for

#E^SBhep"v:;;SS EaEr^xliiE'^UinS^!EimEîMÛllfj'Eg.pî: *z%toto*°«ter^ùre^'aSi gptiMra.ruSm.rbtofl^

Itev*. jll'.'Mo^ihy, SuptoCotin. Hep. ltlgersoll — W 1 SîlïRStoïSïSRS S& SSafv,”^ üS TUB LONDON BARGAIN lMDandas

Musicale by Branch 4». ïS.-Rïti?8^-•“ “V&XfÆar, for nssess oen,, for uP- "examikf Touch not^tastonolflunulk not ’ ««root, oppos.le the Market Lune.

Hr,in eh 49. C. M. H. A., gave a most enjoy- ^pîîformanco^l1 his duties ; and shall perform wardsof thirty days, or for due* for ninetyjlays, It is God’s remedy ; when on the cross, upon 
Aille musicale in their new hall, corner oi gUt.h other duties as may be imposed upon him shail l>e recorded as suspended at the first Good Friday, as lie was expiring, and had 
fuiMm and Cameron streets, Toronto, on 1’n- by the by laws of the branch. 1 regular meeting thereafter. , , undergone every species and degree ot^The luls.nes^ commUtceHnin^ comitosed of place unleasTifteMluc tilal ïïtdccmvic^ro.^h® 3°^^ ”«5î1S

îîîLtFiri Dnnutv McPhillips ; Rev. P. O’Don- quarterly. They shall examine and i»ass upon tir8t regular meeting held alter such period has although the mixture augmented His thirst. 
i^V1 f I l.oill v Grand Trustee; Aid. all accounts presented to the branch, and their elapsed. , e «nannniled If you would straighten a crooked stick yout.' ltorr/1 .L IE and -ttor. Inters ot report tbercon must «he^ B^SraaSpmSf'ïS^VSS SS^hl!. tok™ wHo'stop ilto

^î^.mJ’G^é'AÎcîtohhr^ishTa ^^à^i.^w^*reormay ^

*■ ' '■ Ev.rv aWA'tili&SlU, asso- ^«^«1 "llâ'ImK o,

1 . M. lunmi „of songs, recila- cintton must be n practical Catholic of the male all cf suspension are removed unwortUv motives ; It is not made to the fearri.^^.^^Wdlim^Atoticeahie and oftoe toll ^.-nineag —d - „ ^ P^dary P£î,ormm sha^igg ^

song" " (ii;‘Vromi'c'M'.-'Jhieh /.«IT-mti- iSiBU''McKlSmS..» ™ K I Christ, who , j,1rs,el to our »mls will h|ess

t-,vs Noiiisv -, x™ MsarMiss:-nddhS:«l '° 7rn ss
sol,, entftled I > pro ixoo a «venneoa for ad„dsslon to memhor- or ,mie„ when provided by a branch bylaw life mld joyand glory in Eternity.B,tl„ogmhcm: tytohy g SiSg^MÎ examlnaUoni'and ZlmU tohl,

Mrm0C0He?ïmrt,Vtold"ngn. UM Medalist of g*-»™ tie bYtolc^èl?

r.This tolcutod ’young artist fairly carried cents for the Medical Supervisor and a propor- a^e 
everything before him in his rendition of this tlon fee »f thr^dçdbnr..^ mem„,„Mp former p

jBOBt difficult piece. 1
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WAITING FOII THE
Rk<

mule the sen 
me,

For the Catholic 
Father liussell, the Jesuit poi 

lri.l, Monthly, writes that If;he 
a collection of samples of Irish 

" lyrical lyric "would In 
i MacCarthy. 
ltest." It firs'

- Olmirn.it is hut closing up the era, 
And lying down never to rise again. 

Many a strong man’s sleeping liae I seen 
—'There is line pain !

kenna why i
lowing
Denis Florence 
.. MncCnrthy’s 
,1,0 Ihih'in ITnivenitU M°W 

and its charm lias won tin 
-riti’es who cannot, like Filth

ted of bias on account ol

I’m weary, weary, and I
And nwtTrTslrapjmt‘for tîè sake o’ thee.’’ 

“ o mitlicr, dinna dec !
—Hubert Buehanan.

HuspccWEDDINGS. nathy.

Waiting for the pleasant rat

SçÈ-jKssms
Scent the dewy wai

a..........

A'^lS.igfmthlti!

I singing to escape from stu
T'-teoll—i'chm

To the summer s da

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

1**1

rymen,

Ah! -"^-ngforlheMa 

H0Plintow6into?layitccuin

Throbbing for the seaside 
Or the water wooing wilin' 

Where in laughing an 
Glide tliu streams

Ah! -«fcS2M
Waiting^t-i^ti

Spring goes by with wast 
Moonlit evenings, sunbne 

Summer conies, yet <1 
Life still ebbs awi

“"SSI

oM

Shortly after tho doatli 
beautiful lines were echoc 
daughter — Sister Mary S 
Hill Convent, who inherits 
h tlie following elegy:

When the airy heights h« 
When the golden beams 

Fading from his pat! 
Left it cold and f 

Still with trustful heart 
Waited for the '

Oh his heart was made t 
’ Made for sunny 

Like the joyous songbirt 
Like the tender flowers 

Nought should he ha' 
All along life’s w 

Yot what human heart h 
Of the joys ot M

Now at least his eyes el;
Gaze on heaven 

All his long-sought hope 
With his darling treasu 

All his weary longn 
There he dwells 

Ah ! he sees ’twas well I 
Waited for the

i

head xv a*1

s!‘
Wheatly River, P. E. I.

rat selected file with the Branch 
affidavit or statutory declaration 

to" the effect that he is n duly qualified and

faithfully and conscientiously perform tne 
duties of Ills office, giving to the association in 
all cases the benefit of any doubt.

Medical Report.
Each medical report shall

I Eis’Msr;
expect to be elected to office. 1 he constim 1 Bralu.h Kxa,„|uer. T he reji. 
tiuli gave us tlie power to ask to, separate I warranty 0n the part of the 
beneficiary for Canada, and because our del- I all8Wers therein mode arc tru 
,,„,,to8 asked this privilege, liecallso they ad- Qf the contract between tlie vn..sited it -uid voted fur it, they were, there- I Supreme Louncil and an acr-traitors and dlstnrhers, | mh^tement, orfahera^^

same shall render the beneficiary certificate 
Issued by the Council null mil void, such re
port must he signed by tlie applicant and wit-
"‘slioiihfan'v Medical'Examiner wilfully make 
a false statement in his medical i 

tho lion It h or habits of ai

CATHOLICGAnother feature of the Weekly article de- I lis 
serves considéra*ion. We are led to the con-1 
elusion, after reading it, that a delegate who 
expresses bis honest conviction at the 
Supreme Council-one who fo|lPI^s, 2®.

Some
|8Children 
IW[ Growing 
W^Too Fast |

become listless, fretful, without ener-, 
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use ofSCOTT’S
EMULSION
"■BUBSSt'A*"

«jrjtrjr-K™».!
CVBE OF COIUHS OB COtDS, IN BOTH ) 
THE OLD AND T0UH8, IT IS UNEQUALLED
Genuine mede by Scott A B»*"®' 60 e ,nj 
S.lmonWrapper: stall Druggist., ouc. 
$1.00.

Win. O'Reilly, John McLean.
Miss Cog an made n suitable reply, and her 

Mr. James Cogan. thanked all for their 
and good-will as shown in the beau i

Irish W< 
Lortl Macaulay's pi 

of tlie dangers threat' 
fabric from the ba 
midst of cifilization 
new force by tlie seri 
outrages being comi 
parts of Europe by 
bloodthirsty anarchi 
object is tlie overturn 
ali Christian civilizr 
duction of law and 
chaos and savagery, 
creature endowed w 
observation and rent 
feeling of sympathy 
of destruction can o 
for on the plea of ini 
perversity and thirs 
in the tiger or th 
essentially savage a 
human instincts. H 
of authority means 
liberty for all excel 
as apparent as that 
wolf means the p 
But, after all, is 
result of the teach! 
f'nlonel Ingorsoll’s 
in making 
sacred convictions < 
with the fool sa? 
“There is no f 
believed in no C 
Brownson, “ I beli 
ment." This is thi 
tlon, and anarch 
development of the 
which seeks to 
moral responsihili 
there is no Eternal 
to an accountabili 
fearful responslbil 
demoralizing doc 
who encourage the 
entertainment.

n contain a correct 
pplieant’s state of health 
licant'8 statements and as 
ipdical examination by the 
The report shall contain a 

art of the candidate that all 
ade arc true and are the basis

)L«-i]

ad Iby
tlie i»reihcr and the 

and an agreement that if any 
false answer be therein or In 
r membership contained the

esenta-
en the men

ri'? T,tToVffiK aria?»members. This is indeed a very extraordin
ary picture of Supremo Council practice, but 
it appears to be the truth, nevertheless, and 
we thank our contemporary tor its candid 
admission.

Li the opinion of the Weekly editor, the 
representatives of the Canada Grand Council 
are not competent to choose officers for the 
government ot that body. In ita V“l 
says that ” im entirely new adminutiation in 
the Grand Council plight bring that peace 
mid harmony so desirable. 'Ve m.iy toen 
conclude that the present officers of the ( .m- 
oila Grand Voiineil are, in the opinion ot our 
Detroit friend, the enemies of peace and liar-

r,,ii^,e9i3ti:"oii:,abir/r:i!S,lq,,,t?i,r
through carelesssness or negligence fail

vacant and his bond forfeited and delivered up 
to tlie Supreme CoimeH for suit.

surren 
each me 
nts shall

for

fit. 1

5E3

in time. Sold bv druggist
<•15

a mote
■

HveToHS^

remedy FORA NATURAL
Epileptic Fits, Falliug Sickness, Hyster

ics, st. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Diz
ziness, Brain and Spi

nal Weakness.

r. I

MARKET REPORTS.Y Antigon 
The I'rciibyteri 

takes to defend 1 
action in entering 
ill-fame lit Now Y 
of the inmates to 
formaneo in his 
not less sinful tha 
l>v. Parkhuvst’s c 
evidence which st 
pression of this 8 
vice. But thnugl 
yond doubt pure 
cation or even et 
can be found it 
Christianity. TI 
by the IKtïnew is 
tied the risk." 1 
any meaning at

rye, 1.20 to 1.25 ; barley, malt, 90 to 1.00; barley, 
feed, 85 ; oats, 85 to 87 ; peas, 90 to 95 ; beans, 
bush., 75 to 90; buckwheat, cental, 90 to 95.

Produce—Eggs, fresh, doz.io ; eggs, basket,
This medicine has direct action

io ; butter, crocks, 15 to i« ; lmy, ton, lo.oo to I , nervo centers» allaying a11 ir ir
tics, and increasing the flow and^ 

wood,4.60 tot,.1»;eoftwood, 2.75to8.00; honey. . nerv0 fluid. It is perfectly tur 
S4WbW,W,< o=; and leaves no unpleasant effects.

SSSsSESfiEiE rarrtSB^-fSS8,
.IseSSSiESsB ssaEBss®®1

bag, 911 to a.X; carrots, per bag. 2.', to ar.. " _ nhicaRO, I"
Toronto. May s.-Whrat-So. 2. spring, 80 KOENIC MED. CO., vnio e

Where there is a calm inward shin- TA*&\l&jM’ 8oti.b,DruE«t,to.t»in«'»"“,2.6W
________ _ ing of the love of God, there Iscontent- i, 73c; No. s. «Je ; barley, No. i, Iu*.to 54c ; No 6 Bot ties lor» glll,

rsone waiting for a <'*l,ln‘fc“f olthetr ment and a submissive will, and a glad ïic* lpea^ ^o.I.KHo lil ; oats.No. J. 311 to 32c ; agent.tV-E- Saunders 
,ldr ‘ostmflea ee content in our present lot. , corn.G toVse ; flour, extra, 3.00 to8.8J;straight. London.Ontario.
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